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Death toll from typhoon mounting
DHAKA. Bangladesh (UPI) The official death toll from the
worst typhoon 10 strike Bangladesh
in 20 years stood at nearl y 38,CXXl
Thursday but officials said il could
reach 200,000 once relief worlcers
can a s ~ ess the damage in th e
flooded coastal dislricts.
Cas ually
estimates from
Tuesday's Iyphoon conlinued 10
spiral upward and Prime Min isler
Khaleda Zia PUI Ih e confirm ed

Officials: Final body count may reach 200,000
death toll al 37,542 in a speech
over the state-owned Bangladesh
television.
Authorities said that figure
represented bodies recovered from
inland areas where the storm was
weakesl
Finance Minister Saifur Rahman ,
interViewed in Washington by the

CNN television network , said
Thursday " past experiences"
s uggested the death loll might
reach 200,000. The 1970 typhoon
that hit Bangladesh hUed 3OO,CXXl
people.
Tues day's typhoon roared in
from the Bay of Bengal and
quickly engulfed offshore islands

and coastal areas.
The Bangla&:;n navy estimates
damage at L.5 billion and Zia
appealed
for internalional
~istance.

Neighbonng India responded by
announcing it was sending three
helicopters and S750,CXXl in relief
material.

Officials who asked not 10 be
identified said the relief effort
aoong the hard-hit southeastern
coast was making slow progress
and without a roore inteilSive effort
starvation and disease could claim
many more lives.
Saidur Rahman, a representative
of the London-based Oxsam relief
agency, said he toured Kutubdia
See TYPHOON, Page 7

BAS unhanned
by faculty loss,
will still 'flourish'
By Omonpee O. Whitfield
Staff Writer

Black American Studies aCling director
_''!!':y Lacey sai d despite the ouler
appearance, BAS is alive and well at SlUC.
Lacey, who look Ih e position as BAS
acting direclOr in February, said even though
two BAS three full-time faculty members
have accepted positions at ou~cr colleges and
one full-time professor may be too ill to
return next semester, he is still optimistic that
BAS will continue 10 exist and nourish.
BAS, which teaches classes on AfricanAmerican hislory and sociology, has long
struggled 10 become a recognized academic
department.
Lacey said he sees progress in this area,
espociaJly since BAS has become a ~ nure
grantin£, uniL
By being able 10 granl tenwe, BAS will be
beller able to attract and retain highlyqualified faculty members, Lacey said.
BAS Director Christina Brinkley-Carter,
who has been on an official leave of absence
since February, announced in Apnl thaI she
would not return 10 SlUC.
Brinkley-Carter, who was scheduled 10
return June I , said she has aCl~epled a
position as resident sc holar at Bucknell

Glassblower
W1111..-n CUrtis, supervlslng glassblower at SlUe, repairs
a jacketed solvent reservoir lor the chemistry depart·

ment Thursday In Hackers. CUrtIS repairs and creates
specialized glasSware used by researchers.

See BAS, Page 7
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Cuts in state militia could harm cities
SPRINGFIELD (UPl) - The
commander of the Illinois Natiooal
Guard s aid Thursday proposed
federal cuts 10 the state militia may
nol be as severe as fUlit thoughl bul
wou ld still be devastating 10 many
lllinois cities and IOwns.
Maj . Gen . Harold Holesinger
IOld lawmakers and reporters in a
briefmg the state might be forced 10
close only 11 armories in nin e
cities under 3 preliminary plan
bei n g c irculaled by the U.S .
Deparunent of the Army.
Offic ials had first Ihought as
man y as 28 of !:•• state 's 49
armories might have 10 close thetr

doors as the Army slashed Natiooal
Guard manpower nationwide.
Holesinger said that figure is still
possible bUI only in a worst-case
closing scenario.
Under a plan called " Quicksilver" and a subseqoont Program
Assumptions Memorandum. the
na lion 's Army National GJard
would s hrin k from 457,000 to
321,CXXl soldios by 1995.
lIlinois would lose 6,800 guard
personnel, 400 full-tim e federal
jobs and S59 million in federal
funding as many of the slate's
guard units would be restructured.
downsized or phased 001 entirely.

"We in the Natiooal Guard are
questioning such a big cut," said
Holesinger. who added the state
would redistribute remaining
troops among existing armories
once the cuts took effect.
The general said stale officials
would look first 3t closing older

Gus Bode

-i\-{\,
,
;

arsenals. The average National
Guard facility in Illinois is 45years-old.
Twelve new armories wonh an
estimated S23 millivn are currently
in the planning stage. and Gov. Jim
Edgar gave approval last week for
See CUTS, Page 7

Gus says Carbondalp
officials wish out-of·towner
would party In their OY
backyard,

Outsiders unwelcome at slue fests Shooting
By Jackie Spinner
Staff Writer
University and city officials wanl
to send out a message 10 students
from Othet schools-lhe place 10
P3l1Y is not SlUC.
" Somehow the word is getting
oul that there is 0 party going on
here," said C arbondale Po lice
Chief Don Strom.
Th e Sludent Pro gramming
Council estimated 13,CXXl to 15,CXXl
people were in Carbondale during
Springfest weekend , April 19 10
April 21, for the annual Universitysponsored festival of spring.
Jack Sullivan, presidcnt~ccl [or

Party School
• urMniIy held hostage by an " -

Third

In

a three-part series

Ih e Undergraduate Student
Government, said the Springfest
crowd this year took a 101 of people
by surprise.
'"The crowd was larger and more
aggressive," he said.
But Carbondale and University
official.; say SlUC students aren ' t
10 blame for many of the problems
associated wi th the festival this
year.

University Police arresled 39
people during Springfest weekend
for underage consumption of
alcohol. public indecency, reckless
conduct and mob a:tion. Of those
am:sts, 23 were not SlUC students.
Carbondale Police made 68
am:s1S. Fifty of those am:sts were
not SJUC students.
For University Security Director
Bob Harris, the number of out-ofIOwn arrests during Springfest is a
good indication that SJUC students
aren't causing the majority of the
problems.
·"There's a lot of bad press about

places one
in hospital
By John Patterson
Staff Writer

A Shooting 81 an apartmer·.
bouse at 413 N. Birch Sl ;n
Carbondale has hospitalized
one man.
Police responded at 4:33
p.m. Thursday 10 reports of
See SHOOllNG, Page 7

See PARTY. Page 7
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Governors grant Dawgs no mercy
By Tony Mancuso
Staff Writer

Austin Pcay bauereU two inexperienced
SIUC pitche" for 17 hits Thursday. as lIle
Governors starnpe<' 'he Salulcis 13-2.
Junior left-bander John Ellel and freshman
right-hander Bob Richardson had a rare
chance to gel into game action, as several
Salukis stayed home 10 take finals.
But !heir efforts could not save lIle Dawgs.
who fell to 24-29. SIUC coach Sam
Riggleman said many dilfcrenl play"" "'"''

action.

"We carne down here (to Austin Peay)
willl anylhing but a full squad: Riggleman
said. "Some of our key pitchers stayed home.
so we had to use who we had."
Euel, making his first start in only his lIlird
appearance of lIle season, got wough lIle
first inning unscalhcd but gave up four runs
in the next two innings.
Going inlO lIle garne willl an earned run
average of 22.09 in 3 2f3 innings of work,
Ellel failed to get anyone out in !he fourlh,
when Austin Peay scored lhree times 10 up
!he score 10 7-0.
He was relievoo by Richardson, who made
his second appearance of the season. His tmt
pitch was lofted high over !he left field fence
for a two-run homer by Governors'
designated hiller Thomas Coates.
Coates led lIle Austin Peay offense, going
2-for-2 willl 3 RBI. He also had an RBI
double in lIle fiflll inning.
Other Governor offensive stars included:

• Shortstop Scou ~de, 3-for-3 with IwO
runs scored and an RBI;
• Center fielder Jason Mikulecky, 3-for-5
willl a double, a run scored and three RBI;
• and Right fielder Randy McDennott and
third baseman Marc Thomas. who each

homered.
The Salulcis offense, on lIle olller hand,
was held to eig ht scatlered hits by four
Austin Peay hurlers. Governor.; starter David
Richardson took the win, upping Austin
Peay's record 10 14-34- 1.
Riggleman said !he Dawgs just never got
started against Richardson and lIle olhe....
"Offensively we didn't get !he job done."
he said. "We had our chances early, but had
!he bats taken OUI of our hands by a couple of
key caliS."
Riggleman disputed one of lIle calls in !he
lOp half of !he ruth, when !he Salulcis scored
lIle only two runs !hey could muster.
Willl one out, center fielder Jason Smilll,
shortstop Kun Endebrock and designaled
hiller Bob Geary co nnected on three
consecutive singles, with Smith scoring on
Geary's hit
With runners on first and second, right
fielder Jeff Nelson hit a slow roller between
Austin Peay piteher Chris Taylor and third
baseman Thomas, who both raced 10 field it
Thomas realized Taylor was going to field
!he ball, so he returned 10 cover !he bag, and
Endebmck was caIJed out on Taylor's lhrow.
Riggleman argued lIle call 10 no avail, and
See MERCY, Page 23

Salukl senior designated hitter Bob Geary slides Into second base earlier
this week against Missouri. slue hOpes to be rounding the bases often this
weekend as the Oawgs travel to Wrfght State for a tournament when they
will play Morehead State, Eastern Michigan and host Wright State.

Salukis finish regular season Women's track team
Softball team looks
new school record for the most
~o nsecuti ve Gateway wins in a

for final wins in last
conference games
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer
The SIUC softball team will play
its last four games of lIle regular
season today and Saturday against
Southwest Missouri SLate and
WiChita Stale.
The Salukis will travel to
Soulllwest and WIChita fer !heir final
two
Gateway
Conference
doubIehcadezs bebe !he conference
lOurney May 9 and 10 a1 WIChita.
If SIUC takes all rX lhese games,
it's conference reoord for !he sea<;OIl
will be undefealed. It is now 36-4
overall in the season and 12-0 in
conference games.
The 12 conference wins sets a

season.
The Salukis rumbled Wednesday
in a non-conference doubleheader
when !hey split it willl Soullleast
Missouri SLa~, losing lIleir first
game in 2310 Sowhcast 7-1.
SIUC is still topping national
staIisb:s. ranking No. 4 nationally in
win-loss percentage (31-3, .912),
No. 5 in baiting (328) and No. 17 in
fielding (.962).
Individually, sophomore right
fielder Colleen Holloway ranks No.
8 in RBI (35) and No. 17 in baiting
(.4 19) . Junior shortstop Cheryl
Vena>ky is No. 19 in RBI (2.9), No.
21 in batting (.412) and No. 23 in
home runs (4).
"Colleen is having some kind of
season." SIUC coach Kay
Breu:h1esbauer said. "It's exciting 10
think she is only a sophomore. She
is a solid athlele who hits with

Speedster not
satisfied; sights
on highe~ record
OAKI.AND, Calif. (UPI) - Having
captured the career steal record,
Oalkland Athletics speedster Rickey
Hender.;oo has embarked on a mission
10 run !he Big League !hefl lOCal up SO
high, it'll never he topped.
"I think 1,200 is realistic," said
Hend<-ISOO, who broke Hall of Farner
Lou Brock's 12-year-old standard of
938 steals Wednesday in the founb
iMing of Oakland's 7~ victory over !he
New York Yankees. "Maybe 1,500 if
I'm able 10 stay hcallIly.
" I real ly don't see lIlis mark heing
broken unle:;s I gel hurt in the next
monlll or the next year. I feel Vince
Coleman is !he next greal basestealer
but I Ihink he can only get 900 or
1,000."

TeammaJe Willie
See TOTAl., Page 23

Wilson,

an

power and runs well"
SopIonore hurler Angie Mick is
tied for No.4 in saves (4) and No. 18
in ERA (.66). Mid< was also named
!he Galeway Pik:bcrrX!he Week.
OveraJl!he pitching staff has an
ERA rX 1.15 and !heir oppoocnts are
hilling .204 agai nst them. In
oonference play, !heir ERA is only
.58 and baam are hitting .189.
Pitching roach Gary BucIdes said
his main goal is 10 ronoenll'3le on !he
confem1CC tourney.
'''There is only a week or so now
until !he tournament." Buckles said,
"lIld !he pitchczs are right on taget.
They are looking better every game
!hey play. We are looking for !he
ultimate which is peaking al!he right
Iin»-<Iuring !he toomey.
"The pitehe" are confident this
season, but still not overconfident
We are taking lhings one game at a
time IJecaus! you never know where
!he upset is going 10 eotne from."

sends four to tourney
By wayne Frazer
StaffWritor

Saluki head coach Don
DeNoon said winning is not Ihe
main goal at the National
While most of the SIUC Invitational.
women's ttack and field team
" " doesn ' t make any
will use lIlis weekend to rest, difference if our athletes win or
four athletes will travel 10 not." DeNoon said. ''They have
Indianapolis for a prestigi')us to cootinue to improve."
DeNoon said !he invitational
meeI.
The quartet win compe~ in will have ';cry gwd athletes in
lIle National Invitational Track all events.
and Field Meet. Sophomore
"It ' s a high-level meel, "
Becky Coyne and junior Julie DeNoon said. "If we were to
Tottleben will run in hurdles look al the who le season, lIle
events, sophomae Cheryl Evers compe tit ion at the Na ti onal
will lhrow lIle discus and shot Invitational would rank behind
put and sophomore Nacolia !he Kansas Relays. It has always
Moore will compete in !he long
jump and triple jump.
See TRACK. Page 23

Nolan Ryan: No relaxation for aging hero
ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) - Nolan Ryan
managed 10 get four hauls sleep in !he early
hauls of Thursday and then it was back 10 !he
weight room a1 Arlington Stadium for some
heavy lifting.
Next he was off 10 a charity luncheon and a
few hauls later he hopped on a plane and wenl
10 Detroit with his Texas Rangers teammates.
It's hard for Ryan 10 get much restlhese
days when he is so b"sy bei ng a hero,
particularly 10 those over age 40.
And free time is even harder fer him 10 find
when he lhrows yet another no-hiWlr, which
he did Wednesday night in a 3-0 victory over
!he TOOlIlIO Blue Jays.
"IT anybody ha! been trying 10 get he1d of
me," Ryan said 1hII'sday during a Ilief break
in his busy schedule, "!hey haven't had any
luck. I guess I got home about 2:30 in lIle
morni ng (after lIle Wednesday night game)
and I was asleep by 3:00. I was up early
because I had 10 get my fifting in. "
Ryan, who al 44 is !he Oldesl player in !he
majors, turned in what may have been his
most dominant performance in recording his
sevenlll 00- hiUff. He walked two baIlerS, both
on 3-2 counts, and only one ball was hit hard
all nighL
And !laving done that. he tried his best 10

get back 10 his noonal schedule.
"I never try to lIlink about my place in
baseball history," Ryan said at a news
conference Thursday before his charity
appearance. "Afler all, I' m still an active
player. Once a garne is over, I stan getting
ready for my rext stan and that's what I had 10
do today."
Ryan's sevenlll no-hil~r, IIlree more lIlan
any other pi lcher, simply udded 10 lIle
milestones he has reached during lIle past
lhree years. During his tmt season willl !he
Rangers in 1989 he reached the 5,000strikeout plateau.
Last season he became !he 20th player 10
win 300 garn(~ and he also becamc !he oldest
player to throw a no-hiner, pitching one
against !he Oakland A's last June. Now he has
added anolher gem that was close 10 a perfect
game.
"I lIlink what I did IastlUght is a relJeaion
of me becoming a comple~ pitcher," Ryan
said. "When I fll'J I Martcd OUI I had 10 get my
on na1UraI abilily.
"As time went by I lost some of my
velocity, but my curve got better and I lcamcd
!he lIlings I nceded 10 know about kccping
myself in shape. II was all a tradeoff.
" I think !he reason then: was so much time

between my firth and six no-hiners (nine
years) was that I was in that tra nsition
period."
R)'an 's agent has been discussing a 1992
ooolI3Ct willl !he Rangers since !he opening of
spring training and now that Ryan has lhrown
another oo-hiucr!he price may have gone up.
When asked whether he was ready I,) sign a
$5 million conlI3Ct for rext season, Ryen said:
"If lIley came to me wil h t~al I would
)X'Obably sign. But that doesn't mean I would
play."
If I feci my ability is diminishing 10 lIle
point I can'l help !he team win, il is time 10
retire."
Rctiremen~ however, still seems far away,
particularly in light of his complele
domination of I.he Blue Jays Wednesday
night Ryan wUl face ToronlO again Tuesday
or Wednesday night
"I lIlink I carne out of spring training in
real good shape lIlis year, .. Ryan ""id. " I
lIlink lIlat has helped me. I still enjoy doing
whal I'm doing. 1 enjoy !he competition and
I enjoy being in shape.
"I go lhrough my running and stretching
exercises evcry day ClIcept lIle day hefore I
pitch. I'll admit that some days il's harder 10
make myself do all that"
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Allied troops spread across
Iraq, expanrl refugee haven

I

.J

AL AMADlYAH. 1raq (UP!) - A convoy of U.S.-led military ve"
packed with 2,500 allied troops and fresh supplies for relief eL ." .s
rumbled across northern Iraq Thursday, expanding the safe haven zone for
Kurdish refugees. Troops advanced 35 miles 10 the cast anf now control
Iraqi terrilOry roughly (i() miles long and 10 miles wide along the TurkishIraqi border. U.S. Marine Col. James Jooos said. Allied armored vehicles
and supply trucks choked winding mountain roads along the convoy
rouleS under the proteCtion of U.S. jet fighters and he~copIClS .

~----------~
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Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet
Friday·SEAFOOD BUFFET

$3.95
$9.95

Yugoslavia deploys military to stop violence

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-HoI-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Bread Shrimp
-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)
Saturday and Sunday • All Day Buffet $3.95

' Bl'ing in this c:d Tor a 'FREE Soft 1ririk

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (UP!) -

Rebel Serbs shot three Croatian

police officer.; 10 death and wounded six others Thursday in two incidents

in Serbian-<lominated villages in Croatia, prompting military deployments
in an expansion of federnl peacekeeping operntions, the Slate-run media
said. In a third inciden~ Serbs fired on a helicopter carrying Vladimir
Seks. a senior Croatian official. riddling it with bullelS and forcing it 10
land, but causing no injuries 10 those "" board, the national news agency
Tanjug said.

457-4 510

Shuttle finishes testing 'Star Wars' satellite

AJlPoJ:!(fr~
KflCVRCLIHG CORP.
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It • RlICYded

used • Rebal alle
"trW • foreign
Ii ~g Drawer 3250

North NeW Era Rd.· Ii. 62901
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Nea r Fox lake, Il seeks
malure role models 10
campers and staff.
live at camp.
Program Director _
22 )Tl-. prior amp experience

Small Craft Director.
21 )Tl-. WSI or AlS Of lC

Craft and Nature Specialist 21 y"-

Heahh OfficerEMT· LPN " RN - CRN

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) - The shuttle Discovery's crew
wrapped up a series of spectacular rocket firings Thursday and geared up
to liaul a $94 million "Star Wars" satellite back on board after
unprer..odented research about how 10 spot enemy missiles. Closing out a

38-hour orbital ballet. command..- Michael Coats and co-pilot Blaine
Hammond planned 10 d = in on the " SPAS-2" satellite late Thursday so
aewmate Richard Hieb, opernIing Discovery's SO-foot robot arm. could
haul the I-ton spacecraft inlO the shuttle·s cargo bay.

U.S. refuses former Iranian president's visit
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The administration said Thursday fonner
Iranian President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, whose book charges that
members of the 1980 Reagan presidential campaign sought 10 delay the
release of U.s. hoSlaj,oes in Tehrnn, is ine~gible 10 entec the United States.
Bani-Sadr, who lives in exile in France, had been scheduled 10 arrive in
the this week 10 promote his book. "Anyone associated with the Iranian
government at that time when holding United StaleS hostages in Tehrnn
has 10 be looked at carefully," a State Department spokeswoman said.

state

Coalition: Govemor's budget
to increase crime in Illinois
CHICAGO (UP!) - A coalition of community agencies across Illinois
that [rOVide Sl7Vices for drug and alcohol abusers warned Thursday of a
"dramatic" increase in crime if Gov. Jim Edgar's budget is adopted.
Edgll!" has proposed an austere spending plan for the coming fiscal year
beginning July I. The Illinois Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
Association, a coalition of 117 groups, said cuts should be made in other
areas of the SIaIe budget, liIce roads or high administrative positions, while
making the income tax surcharge pennanenL

Democrats maneuver to top Edgar on budget

Founder and Executive Director of the

Association of Forest Service
Employees for Environmental Ethics.
Join us for an informal
talk jdebate on a historical
perspective and future vision of
the Forest Service's role on
public land. AFSEEE is an
organization of F.S. employees
(present &. past) who are
concerned about the
environmental role our federal
government Should take.

SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - A plan by Democrats in the General
Assembly to gain the upper hand in their budget negotiations with
Republican Gov. Jim Edgar suffered a minor setback Wednesday but
senators I'romised to revive their proposal. 1be Senate fell one vote
short" of approving supplemental funds necessary to keep certain state
programs for women, infant and cltildrm running past May 15. 1be bill
was conuoversial and opposed by all Senate Republicans because
Democrats tacked <XI an amendment that includes about $1 billion of
Edgar's public assistance budget for 1992.
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Daily Egyptilln

DE editors named
for summer, fall
By Sherrl L. Wilcox
StaffWrner

" We will focus a lot of o ur
attention on dai ly Un ive rsity
coverage," she said. " But readers

The Daily Egyptian Policy and
RevIew Board ilas named its new
student editors for the summer and

fall scmesters.
Jcrianne Kimmel , a senior in

journ alism from
Marion,
appointed
ed itor

for

su~~~~r:~

Kimmel
at th e Daily Egyptian in spring
1990 as a genera l assig nm ent
reponer and later covered city and

politics. She was an editorial v..-TItcr
and serves as a copy ed itor th is

semCSter.
Kimr,1C1 said she will be looking
for coverage that includes both
locaJ and national news, but not a l
the expense of mi ss ing "what is

going on in our own back yard with
students."
"Students are an important part
of our readership," she said.
Mos t impo rta nt, a n yone w ho
turn s to the DE to gCI the news
should be able to fmd not just tile
even~ but also tI1C personalities and
dynamics behind the people and
action involved, she said.
"I want to help people learn
so mething they didn ' t already
know, but at the same time I want it
to be something tI1Cy would want to
know," Kimmel said.
Jackie Spinner, a ju nior in
journalism fro m Decatur and an
eight-semeste1' veteran of tI1C Daily
Egyptian, was appointed student
editor for tI1C fall semester.
Spinner has ex perience as an
ad min istra tive, city and political
writer, news editor, an associate
student editor and most recently 3$
the coordinator of the paper 's
investigative team.
In vestigative reporLing is one
area Spinner said s he plans to
expand on during the semester.

should expect tI1C DE to be a frontrunner in inves liga tive reporting
and design."
Spinner said the paper needs to
comm unicate more accurately if it
is going to be taken seriously, and
needs to develop bener relations
wilh the readers by being sensiti ve
to the fee ling s of the University
audience,
"As reporters we can be more
sensitive to their needs," she sai d.
" However, we can ' t be a publ ic
relations finn for all the groups on
campus. It's not our role,"
Editors are chosen by the Daily
Egyptian Policy and Review
Board.
Student Editors
need to have a
GPA of 3.0 in
th ei r major a nd
2 .5 overall and
have at least onc

==J:!

Dinah Doelltzsch . sophomore In graph ic
des ign from Marlon. works on her final

't;r.-

project of the year. designing a TV Guide
cover Thursday afternoon.

USG rejects proposal by one vote
to give additional funds to 5 RSOs

Spinner
Wanda Brandon, acting faculty
managing editor at the paper. said
in addition to those requirements,
student editors should be sensiti ve
to tI1C needs of tI1C audience, have
strong writing skills and tI1C ability By Doug Toole
to help other staff members Staff Ylriter
develop tI1Cir skills, be responsible
Undezgraduate SlUdent Governand care about fairness and
accuracy, have a good knowledge ment rejected a funding counterof current events, ha ve good proposal from the five Priority One
managemen t skiDs and inspire the student aganiz.ations Wednesday.
staff through strong leadership.
Wearing a cowboy ha~ sandals
"Both Jerianne and Jackie meet and a bath",be " to show that
all of tI1C criteria," she said.
dignity does not come from
Brandon added that their appearance," USG Vice President
experience was one thing lhat stood George Meredith voted against the
out throughout the appointment Priority One req ues t for more
process.
funding for next year, breaking a
Lisa Wiemken, a senior in 16-16 tie within tI1C senate.
journalism from Streator. will
The five organizations - Black
remain th e s tuden t advertising Affairs Council , Inter-Greek
manager for tI1C summer semester. Coun cil, International Stude nt
It will be Wiemken's fourth Council , Student Programming
semester in tI1C position.
Council and USG - made th e

counterpropOsal because tI1Cy were
not satisfied with the fundin g
recommendation of the USG
Finance Comrniu.ee.
Jack Sullivan . USG Finance
Committee chairman and president-elec~ said tI1C counterproposal
would get the groups ' funding
needs out of L~ e way for tI1C nex t
year and prevent tI1Cir need to come
in during the year for additional
funding from tI1C general fund.
The counterproposal requested
S?A3,ooo [or Priority Ones, S6'soo
more than the $236,500 the
Finance Comrniu.ee recommended.
This counterproposal would have
left between 534,000 and 538,000,
depend ing on how much is
returned unused from 1991 , for

Priority Two organization and the
gene:ai flUId.
Lisa Wiemken , Co llege of
Com municati on and Fine Arts
senator, sai d the money USG
distributes to student organizations
is generated from student activity
fees , and Prioril Y O ne o rg anj·
zations represent all s tud ent s '
interests.
Priority One statu s is give n to
constituency groups or umbrella
organizations for a bevy of ~ alicr
groullS. AU other OrpI'iz.auons are

given Priority Two staws because
there is no defmition of Priority
Three grOups.

Maurice Bisaillon, CCFA senaSee FUNDING. Pago 7
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Summer Sale!
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OUTSIDE
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Mon. - Sat_

9:00 - 7:00
Sun.
10:00 - 6:00

Catalina Swimsuits

.r,

'50·70·'"
bit

Tops • Shorts· Pants
Dresses • Accessories
Plus ...
Many unadvertised items!

Outback Red lees ($20 value)

$10.99
Guess T-Shirts ($28 value)

$12.99
specials inside!

~

611 South Illinois

($40 value)

$14.99

Many more unadvertised
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Springfest behavior
endangering event
HALLOWEEN MAY BE in its grave . but a new
haunting is starting to take shape in the form of Springfest.
In 1988. about 13.000 paniers celebrated Springfest
weekend with only 25 arrests reponed. most of which were
linked to alcohol consumption.
In 1990. when the University split the Cardboard Boat
Regatta and Springfest into two weekends. more than
15.000 partiers turned out for the weekend with 60 arrests
for alcohol consumption on campus.
Despite chilly weather. about 15.000 people braved the
elements for Springfest 1991. City and University police
arrested more than 100 people.
THE JNCREASE OF ARRESTS is not the only new
Iwisl al Springfest 1991. The main stage band was forced to
CUI its performance sho:t when celebrators began to throw
beer cans.
At least one audience member suffered a three-inch gash
on her forehead from a flying beer can. Partiers also took
the Strip Friday and Saturday nights.
This trend b arrests during Springfest is disturbing to a
University which is trying to dispel its party image.

II i5 also disturbing that most of those arrested were from
out of town. Out-of-town partiers were responsible for
about $3.000 worth of damage to the East Main Street
Holiday Inn .

Wby is crime out of conlrol?
The situalion is ,-.;ary; in lllinois

atone, 15 prisons have been
buiI I in !he last 14 years.
These prisons, designed to
hold 19.829 now hold 28.0r0;
as if that were not enoogh. Gov.
Edgar has delayed opening one

new prison and four work

UNIVERSITY AND CITY POLICE spent more than
$9.000 patrolling activities on the Strip and at the concerts
on campus. sruc Security Director Bob Harris said SIUC
police can't afford another Springfest.
Springfest is quickly on its way to becoming a
replacement for Halloween. But as city and University
officials have made clear by the banning of traditional
Halloween activities. a Sprin6 time Halloween will not be
al lowed.
The Student Programming Council and administrators
will meet in two weeks for the annual evaluation on
Springfest. SPC Springfest Committee members are
justifiably concerned about the future of the celebration.
If the uncontrolled behavior at Springfest 1991 is repeated
at Springfest 1992. the celebration probably will be laid to
rest. If this happens . the Un iversity can't be blamed for
being unreasonable.

Quotable Quotes

Smokers careless
about others' rights

Inmates not reformed
despite more prisons

camps because the Slale can ' t
aff'lRl it
The conclusion : Crime is
growing at a rale greaLU than
our ability 10 afford 10 punish
these people.
Whe re did the money
originally corne fTom for this

operating due 10 lack of fwu!s
(day care. prison drug rehab.
CIe.). is it any wonder 1hat so
man y people are willing to
deal?

Because we have dealers,
th,y get caugh t; because the
social programs like rehab got
cut. a junkie can't get clean
even if he wan ts 10, and
consequently gClS caught
That's why our prisons are
full: we don 't reform prisoneIs.
we recycle !hem.
We send them back out on
the SIreelS WlChangcd in allilUde
and more dangerous than ever

increased spending on law

where they commit another

enforcement and in<:a=tion?

crime and get sent back in. I fail
to see th e logic of this

Well, aside from excessive
borrowing. we shifted ",oney
from useless social programs
and welfare.

Because

there

was a
recession and crime was going
up like itlCnds 10 do. people are
unemployed. The indirecl resu lt
was that a 101 of poor folk found
il harder 10 get by.

approach.
As a society, shouldn't "e be
more
concerned
ahout
p rotcc..ting ourselves by
reforming people so !hey won't
have a reason to commi t
another crime tha n with
punishi ng people oul of a sense

of

revcngc?·-Manuel

Without job-training and

Oropeza ,

other self-help programs barely

und ecided.

sop homo r e,

I am infuriated by the tack of
consideration for others depicted
by snine smokers. These people
sho., their bad social graces by
" lighting up" in clearly-marked
oon-1IIIOOng sections.

Some

smokers

consider

legislation concerning segregated
sections an infringement upon their
rigMs . They feel that smoking
should be allowed everywhere and
not reg ulated by government
intervention.
[ SITongIy urge these individuals
to think their argument through
again because they have
overlooked a few minor details.
One of these deals with the righLS
of non-smolc= 10 breathe clean air
instead of .ocondhand smoke.
Another technicality tha t is
usually overlooked involves
respiralOry problems experienced
by some non-smolc=.
[f individuals with respiralOry
diseases have difficulty tolerating
cigarette smoke, then their social
lives are extremely limited.
The govern ment regulation that
bans smoking in certain sections
was created 10 help tho se
individuals enjoy life more and nOI
to cruell y punish smokers.
For those smokers who fo llow
th e laws , I give deepest gratitude;
for those people who do not, I ask
for your oooperation in being more

considerate of others.-MeHssa
Casteel, freshman , forestry.

"Always remember that the federal cuts arc a political move as well
as a financial onc. "-Jack necker, president of Cha rter Ba nks of
Sflut hern Illinois, in reference to a possib r!! recess ion.
" I do n' t ever wan t to see them bz.; k again ."-Joy Reig ha rd ,
manager or the Ca rbondale Ho liday Inn, in rderence to out of town
Springfesl parliers,

Editorial Policies

_
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Writer's view on Israeli-Palestinian
conflict missing credibility, objectivity
Thi s is in response to Ms.
Ra tliff's leller of April 30. The
credibililY of the sources used to
suppon your views is questionable.
I wou ld lilee to know where you
ob tained thi s informati on, "S3
billion of our l3J<es ..." "in the last 3
years alone over 1.200 unanned ..."
Amnesty International? The New
York TImes? The publicity ann of
the PLO? I suggest that in the
fUlure you list your sources so that
those interested in the facLS can
find !hem.
Also. yo ur use of .broad
gene ra li zalions s uc h as "our

governm ent

veLoes
every
resolution condemning ... " "Armed
wilh onl y stones and knives ... "
further lowers your credibililY.

arms to Arab nations against the
will of Jewish people living here.
How can Jewish people in the
United States control Israel's

policies when they can '( control
The

Uni ted

States

has

condemned the invasion of
Lebanon in the ca rty t980s and
since th en the Uni led Slates has
sided with the United Nations of
resolutions agains t Israel.
Furthermore. stones and knives do
not blow up buses.
The Jewish people constilute a
distinct minority in America. Our
legis lators have dec ided to se ll

the government here?
My biggest complaint about your
ICS[Xlnse is that you fail 10 realize
that lsraclis are dying 100.
U ntit you can look al Ihis
situation objectively. I be~eve that
it is you who has a distorted view
of
the
[sraeli-Palestinian

connict.-Enid Feuer, stnior,
political sciencelSpaJlish.
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After the artiUery pounded away to mark the beginning of the battle, the Cavalry stormed across the battlefield to meet with their enemies.

I

During the Cavalry attac k, a Union
soldier a nd his horse strides brilliantly
Charley Jourdan a Confederate soldier from
Evansville, Ind., loads cartridges with gun powder
prior to t h e reenactrlent of the Battle of Bull Run.
By Annette Holder
StaJfWriter

Qt

ivil War rccnacuncnlS give people the idea
thal the war was just a game, said David
Wilson. associau: docwnentary editor for the
Ulysses S. Grant Association.
The Ulysses S. Grant Association is a SIUC
project designed to publish everything written by
Grant. The association has published 18 volumes
through the Southern minois Press.
The Civil War Batile of Bull Run was reenacted
by about 300 men in Makanda last weekend. AMut
60,000 men participated in the Battle of Bull Run in
1861.
The Civil War was fought bocausc of slavery. The
war ended in 1865 when the Union won and later that
year the 13th Amendment that abolished slavery was
"'tified.
On the Union side. about 100.000 black soldiers
helped fight for their freedom.
"At one time, there were more black than whites
(i n th e wa r )." Wil so n sa id . " They pla yed J

significant role in lhcir own libcr.nion··
WilSO>I said !he conflict tool: many years to heftl
and some parlO of tile South· ~e not forylltten and

across the prairie where the b attlc took
place.

Staff Photos
by Rob Lingle

still hold grudges against the North.
More than 600.000 men were killed in the Civil
War that lasted from 1861-1865. More Americans
were killed in the Civi l War than all other wars
combined until the VielJ\3fTl War.
The reenactment accurately deP1Ctcd how soldiers
would line up and face each other while firing
bullets, said Tom Murph y. assistant edi tor for the
Ulysses S. Grant Association.
The soldiers would stand in a row, shoulder 10

shou lder. with another line of soldiers behind them.
" Imagine the courafc it lOOk. to stand in those
rank s while O L~lcr s fell down around you, " he
said. " You cou ld never gel a sense of that in the
reenactmenL ..
Wilson said casualties were high until they learned
that standi ng in line shooting was not t.hc smanest
way to fighL Soldiers soon learned to crawl on the
ground.
Bullets usually ca used grea te r damage th en
bocausc unlike today's bulleL< that pass through the
body. ~1 0SC bullets created wide holes th at usuall y

shaucrcd legs and arms requirin g amputation.
The rccnaclors are usuall y older, fauer and happier
~:!c ori gina~~~id hi story professor John

J

I

-I

"I . -.

Andrew M~~ son of Ted an d Marl e ne Mueller .of Ava ,
takes pa~ ~ Civil War reenactm e nt by plaYln!! th e
role of a \1l:iien IIOldier's son ,d uri n g th e war.
'
- -
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Paramount-network merger hinted
by NBC Entertainment executive
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - NBC
Entertainm en t chief Brandon
Tartikoff, who is leav in g the
television network to Lake over as

televi si on execu tive of th e past
decade,
said
Paramount
Communications Inc.• the studio's
cash-ric h pa rent, cou ld bu y a

head o f Paramount Pictures. sa id

network in the nex t few years as

Thursday he plans 10 expand the

pan of a strategy of bu yi ng

studio sign ificantl y and may merge
it w ith a TV network.
" I pla n to take Paramou nt 's
nucleus and product line and bui ld
out fr om it ," Tart ik off to ld
reporter s
at
Paramount 's
Hollywood lot, a day after be in g
named to take the sludio'I;j helm.
Tartikoff , the m OSt <:uccess fuJ

"synergistic businesses."
.. A network is JUSt onc idea (for
acquisitions)," TantikolT said at the
news conference. which was also
attended by Martin Davis,
Pa ram ou nt Comm unic a tion s'
chairm a n, and Stanl ey Ja ffe ,
presiden t.
" I hope 10 do for Paramount in

the 1990s wha t I did for NBC in
the I980s," said Tanikoff, who is
gi ve n credit alon g with form er
NBC Chairman Grant Tinker for
revivi ng the network's prime.time
schedule in the early 1980s.
For the past six years. NBC has
been th e No. J network in l'rime
time.

********
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U.S. workers upbeat but feel
unappreciated by employers
NEW
YORK
(UP I)
American workers take a pride in
the ir jobs a nd have a s trong
commitment to their employers but
oftcn feci unappreciated , accordi ng

to a nationwide survey relea sed

Friday· Salunlay • Sunday
MAY 3'4'5
Jodie fustcr in
1. Silence of Ihe Lambs
Charlie st-oeen In
2. Navy Seals (R)

pl ace to work , while only about
onc-founh expec t it to remain the

same.
Most employees sa id th ey arc
willing to " do what it takes" for
the good of the organizati0n.

***

98881 16

{R}

* **

Thu~y.

Desp it e a gene rall y upbeat
311 iludc, nearly 60 percen t of
workers think they arc powerless to

fllEl>S

affcc( the results of th ei r work

group, let alone their company, said
dIe , u"'ey, conduc ted Apri l 24 by
the management consulting finn
l owers Perrin.

The survey, covering abou t 1,400
employees in 86 mid·sizcd and
large companies. found a majority
o f respon den ts rega rd th eir
company as a good place to wort,
whi le 19 percen t sa id it was a
worse place to work.
Top -tier execUli vcs werc more
optimistic about the future of their
co mpanies th an hou rl y paid
workers.

AWAKfNIf\CS ~

Based On A True Story

:Fri & Sat 7:00 9:30 Sun-Thur 7:00 Sat& Sun Matinee 2:00
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For A last Chance Weekend!
It 's o nly logical - you want this las' week to fl y by; and time
fli es when you're hav ing ftw. Why no t bring your fun to
FRED's thi s weekend? There's no bener pl ace in SOt.lhem
Iilinois 10 have a no-hold -barred , aU-out good tim e . n.is
could be your last ch ance to have a FRED's party. So make
your reservations NOW!!

This Saturday: Area Code 618

Sixty-six percent of the bosses

For reservations, call 549-8221

U\\nk \heir company will be a better
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TICKET INFORMATION
Advance: O'lIIdrenl.l"der 10:
53.65
Students and SenIor OtU:ens: S6.99
Ari..~ts:
S6.99

AtDoor:

Cl"taenl.ndet 10:
$4.65
ST\.OenI1 cn1 SeNor Clftz&ns:
57.25
Adlits:
57.99
Tk:kel1 ovoIobIa at 1M Student Center Tk:ket Offce a o11he door. Pf'ces do not nctJde tax.
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CUTS, from Page 1 - - - - two new facilities in Will iamson
County and Machesney Pari"
A moratorium on construction
has been in effecL, bUL the Secretary

of the Army released certa in
projeclS for fund ing April 29.
The indi idual branch secrctary
was then in charge or releasing
funds for LIle projeclS.
The William son County National
Guard Armory received nearly $1.6
million in federal funds and should
not be affected by LIle reductions,
said Dave Stricklin , spokesman for
U.S . Rep . Gl en n Poshard , 0Carterville.
The Nationa l G uard is needed
not only in case of war but also for
disasters and emergenc ies such as
torn ados or the threa t of a New
Madrid fa ult earLhquake, Stricklin
said.
Member s o f th e Will ia mson
County National Guard curre ntly
use LCmporary housing located at
John A. Logan College.

The builcting is too small a nd

" definitely on its last legs,"
Stricklin said.
The n ew 37,500 square foot
building will consolidate National
Guard activities in Southern illinois
and the Metro East area, he said.
As currently drafted, LIle Arm y
pla n would reduce Illinois militia
strengLh by 58 perrent. Holesinger
said LIle plan could be modified to
reduce tilllt loss to 40 or 42 percent.
Howeve r, Rep. Bill Blac k , RDanville said LIlat is still too much
and he think s lllinoi s is bein g
singled out to bear a greater share
of the cuts.
" Some states a rc no t being
impacted at all, and some stateS arc
acrually gaining strengLh under LIlis
proposal," Bnack said. " Why us?
Wh y 58 percent when the overall
plan call s fo r a 30 perce nt
reduction?"
Black said the plan would reduce
the illinois Guard's helicopter neel

,...rfime ;oa..
FulJ.time ......

from 49 aircraft lO seven. He said
such a dec rease wou ld eli minate
lhe Guard 's participation in anti dru g op e ration s a nd severel y
reduce its ability to re spo nd to
disasters.
The 28 armories and helicopter
hases in danger of closing under the
plan include Konkakee, Streator,
Dixon, Pontiac, Woodstock, Elgin,
Hom ewoo d . Aurora, Galva ,
Galesburg, MonmouLh , Macomb,
Peoria, Delavan , Danville,
Mattoon, Effingham, Litchfield,
Lawrenceville, East Alton , Salem,
Mount Vernon , West Fra nkfort,
Carterville and three facili ties in
Chicago.

You need a pan -time job. BUI you'd
like to find somethi ng that means
more than just a paycheck . Joi n the
Illinois Army National Guard. For two
weeks 2 year and one weekend a
month, you·11 discover rewards that
last 24 hours a day - a ll YOllr life.
Plus you ·1I receive
ILLINOIS

'-p~ .'-

to any Statt of lIlinois
supponed college. Ge.
started today. Call

in Carbo ndale, Mar ion a nd
Murp hysboro were booked for
Springfest weekend.
The C arbondale Holiday Inn,
800 E. Main St., Trnvelodge, 2400
W. Main St. , l: nd Best Inn s of
Am e ric a , 1345 E. Main St.,
reponed LIlat most of LIleir gueslS
April 19 to 21 were in town for
Springfest
Ci ty Manager Steve Hoffner said
he is ooncerned about what he saw
during Springfest
A c rowd at a main stage ba nd
perfo rm ance threw bee: cans,
injuring several people during LIle
Saturday festi va l. Revellers also
b locked trn ffi c on SouLll Illinois
Avenue Friday and Saturday
nights.
"Carbon dale is known as th e
University," Hoffner said. "People

Black said state lawmalcers have
asked lllinois' U.S . senators and
congressional delegation to lobby
Defense Departmen t officials to
change Lhc proposal.

. 's may
1$

Staff Writer John Patterson
contributed to this report.

don't distinguish between LIle two.
The only thing people see is a 15 to
30 second news spot.
"That is not the image we as a
city want to projec ~" he said.
Two years ago th e city of
Carbondale a nd the Universi ty
joined fo rces to pro mote th e
ca ncellation of an annual
Halloween party after LIle party had
grown to more than 20,000 with
Lhousands of studenlS coming from
lin OYer LIle counlI)' to celebrnte.

_,i::::;!

. .

Carbon~ale 618-457-0552 Americansat
Cart.rvdle 618-985-3578 thei, best.

Coming Soon!

PARTY, from Page 1 - - - - SfU studenlS, but our own studenlS
don't do LIlat much," he said.
Universi ty President Joh n C.
GuyO" said officials will have to
eval uate ways to promote
Springfcst as u University event to
decrease Lhc number of people ·..ho
co me from ou t of to w n for the
fes tival.
"If we can jus t convey the
fco ling LIlat LIlis is an SfU event for
SfU people, I LIlink we'll be okay,"
he said.
Guyon said officiaL~ have a year
to plan for ways 10 dc.:a l with the
out-of-town crowds at SpringfesL
"Our o wn people behaved
th e msel ves rathe r well," he said .
" We have LO thin k how we can
manage peopl e coming from a ll
over the state."
All LIle c hai n hotels and motels

IB
=---I

Gift Suggestions
• Pottery
• Hand Woven Shawls

• Bonnie Moreno Pins
• Bracelets - farri~

Ortcr.s

C U5U>II/, Fn1l1ll1l1C,
t1l1t1 AI -r '7r7//rrt l -

Monday - Saturday 9 to 5
Corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale, IL 529-4777

In the three year.; since LIle event
offi cially was canceled for 1989,
th e crowd s have dimini shed to
about 2,000.
Chad R o ll in s, Sprin gfes l
chairman for SPC, said Springfesl
will be seriously evaluated for next
year.

BAS, from Page 1 - - - - - U ni ver s ity
in
Lew isb urg,
Pen nsylvania.
Brinkley-Carte r sa id although
she enjoyed working wiLll the BAS
faculty, s he c h os e to take th e
posi tion at Bucknell because she
thoug ht it would benefit her in
many ways.
Mary Young, a lecturer in BAS,
also has decided LO leave SI UC.
You ng, who began working with
BAS in the fall, wi ll leave SfUC
this summ er to take a position at
Wooster College in Ohio.
llln ess forced BAS Ass istan t

Professor Julius Thompson to take
a leave of absence from the
Universi ty
this
semester.
Thompson has been on s ick leave
since February. and it is uncertain if
his healLll will permit him to return
to worle in LIle fall.
Thompson said alt ho ugh his
healLll is somewhat heUer, he is not
su.-e whether he' ll be back in LIle
fall.
" I will be 0 " sick leave through
May," Thompson said. "And for
the summe r, I've deci ded n 01 (0
teach. As for the fall, there will

still be a big question mark by my

name."
Lacey sa it' although BAS'
s ituation mi ght seem di s mal to
o nl ookers . th e turnove r is not

unique.
" You will al ways have faculty
tumover_" Lacey said. " It looks
strange from the outside, but from
where I'm s itting, I 'm optimistic."
Lacey said despite turnover, he is
confiden t LIlat BAS will continue to
fun c ti on properly an d provide
classes of ed ucati('l'lal value to
Sludents.

Westroads Liquor Mart
Murdale

center 529-1221

Milwaukee's Keystone
Best
Reg •. or Light
Reg ..

or Ught

TYPHOON, from Page 1
near !..he southeastern town of Cox's
Baza r on \Vednesday and s aw
Lhousands of dead cattle, bloated
and decaying in the shallow water
sUI covering much of the island.
Human bodies were seen nooting
around other stricken islands and
re lief workers were tryi ng to
recover and bury tile dead.
Rahman sa id offic ia ls in

Kutubdia claimed 20,000 residenlS
m issi ng and thaI hun dreds of
h~ouS3nds of cattle killed by LIle
devastating typhoon, which suuck
with 146 mph winds and buried
severnl islands with 20-(oot tidal
wavcs.
He said O xsam had worleers on
llati ya isla nd but cou ld not reach
Sandip island. He said LIl e relie f

agency's effon was hampered by
rough seas and a shonage of motor
boalS.
T he de ve lopment s came as
casualt y estima tes from th e 12
stricken coastal districlS continued
U' <;iral upward, with Minister of
Communications Oli A hm ed
telling Bangladesh rad io th a t at
least 25,000 people were killed .

rFUNDING, from Page 3
tor, said the Finance Comm iuec 's
recommendati o n was more than
fair, and it is unnecessar y fo r
Priority Ones to take money from
Priority Twos and general '''nding
to Increase their budgClS.
Derise You ng, Co ll ege o f
Libera l Arts s enator, said the
Priority Ones should accept wh,l t
the senate gives them because they
ca n return fo r ge nera l funding

.during the year.
Following th e defea t o f the
counterproposal, the Priority Ones
we nt before th e se nate fo r fee
allocations individually.
Sullivan amended the funding
req uests for two Priority Ones ,
increasing IGC from S I9 ,ooO 10
S20,OOO and ISC from $13,500 to
S25,OOO. BoLll requeslS passed as
amended.

SHOOTING, from
gunsholS to find a 35-year-old male _
suffering from a leg wound.
- The victim , Leno rd Hall of
Ga rbo nd a le, was imm edi -a te1y
tr.inspon ed to Me:norial Hospital

A similar amendment for SPC

failed. The organization received
S 1l 6,OOO from USG-SI7,OOO
more than the Finance Com mittee's
o ri gi na l recommendation b ut
54 ,000 less tll3n SPC requested in
the counterproposal.
In addition to LIle Priority Ones,
57 Priority Two organizalions
roccivcd S99,3OO in fee allocations
[rom
Wednesday.

Coors

Old Style

Reg .. Light. Ext. Gold

~
. _~: . ~ $4.71
--

_

12 pk. cans
orNR's

Miller

Lite. Reg_. Gen, Draft
Gen_ Draft Light

Gilbey's
Vodka
~

$4.99

:~
:y
:

1 Liter

usa
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of Carbondale for treatme nt The
wounds arc nOi believed to be life
LIlreatening, police said.
The suspect is 22-year-old David
A. Johnson or·Carbondale, who is

case

still being sought by police.
The police investigation revealed
LIlat during a verbal di<pute wiLll a
third party Johnson drew a fm:ann
and fued several SOOIS LIlat hit Hall.

Myer's Rum

"Sharkbite" kit
7SQ ml
$10.99

**********************
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slue grad to lobby for change in health care bill
By Jeff Pavlu
5taft Wrner

Fo r SIUC grad uale Nic k
Yelverton, lobbying IS not j ust it
hobby, hUI a career tha i has

allowed him 10 work on a bill to
change illinoIs hcallh care sySlcm
radically.
Yclvcn on, a Las Vegas na li \'e.
who g radua te d in 1987 wi th a

deg ree in poli tical sc ience.
pr o fess iona l

IS

lobbyist

a
in

Spri ngfield.
Wor k ing

for

t he f irm of

Hcnncssc)' and Lcs h In c ..
Ye lvenon handles all lobbying fo r
the Illinois 'urscs A"soc iation.
" My prim ary role is as an
information source," he said. "I am

.rupposcd 10 inform !he appropriate
people how the nurses assoc iation
stand s on issues regarding health
care and nur:sing."
Yel venon said lOp people in !he
association meet with him when 3..01
issue on a bill comes up. and they
dClCnn inc what their stance wiJJ be.
Then

he does

whatever

is

necessary Lo inform legislators
abou t iL

"The main group I. and mos t
lobbyists, target is lhose who are
undecided," Yelverton said. " We
try to change their minds wim solid
reasons th~y should vote ou r way."
Ye lverton also said he is on a
po liti cal ac tion co m mince. the
funnio n of wh ich is 10 distn bu tc
mo ney to var io us polit ::.:11
candidalC',s.
Funds come from membe rship
du es of Ihe more Ih on 7,000
members of me association. 'l~ey
arc di stfl buted to the state
can oida tcs. whic h (he group
endorses.
Although Yel\,e"on onl y has
been in hi s prese nt position 90
days, hc already is work ing on a
COOlIOvcrsial hcaI!h bill.
"Just six weeks ago I was on
Speaker Mike Madigan 's (D Chicago ) Slaff. and now I'm
dea ling wi th a bill that would
bring health insura nce (Q every
Ulinois citizen." he said. The bill is
Hou se Bill 300. Ih e universal
hcaI!h care bill.
Gary LaPaillc, ass istant House
speaker and chairman of the
Ul inois Democratic Party. said !he

bill would be a sol uti o n to th e
chroni c probl cm of inadcquate
health care funds. improve access
to care in rural and urban areas,
keep hospilals open and funded .
provide UlfC 10 uninsured, and limit
the evcr.incrcasing expenditures by
employe rs and co nsumers for
hcal!h care benefic< .
"It gathers up existing runds for
health care and adminislci s them
through thc government as a single
payer," LaPai lle said. "The COSIeffectiveness of a single payer will
eliminate billions of dollars now
spent on administration. billing and
bureaucracy.
LaPaille explained !he bill would
crca", !he universal hcal!h care act,
which provides for appointment of
a board and dircelS !he board to
de' clop a plan for cenain heal!h
care services 10 be paid for by !he
governmenL
"AI !he moment. !he bill still is
being deba ted in th e insuran ce
committee, and it just recently was
broughl to a vote and did not pass."
he said.
In surance co mmittce analyst

Health index remains unchanged
WASHINGTON (UPI) American s' prevent ive hcal th
behaviors remain basically
unchanged since last Yf;ar, wilh
about half Slill watching their
cholesterol and three-quarters
avoi ding Fmoking, a magazine
survey fuund Thur>day.
Prevention magazi ne's ann ual
Prevention Index for 199 1 was
66.2 out of 100. up five poi nlS
since the survey began in 1983.
The overall score is a compostive
based on 21 behaviors deemed as
promoting hea1rh. A score of 100

wou ld nean all Americans are
doing aU 21 preventive aclS while
zero would mean none were.
The index is based or. a
nationwide telephone survey by
Louis Harris Associates of
randomly selecu:d adullS ages 18 or
older conducted (rom Nov. 8 to
Nov. 29 in 1990. The margin of
error is plus or minus 3 percenl
But !he index. billed as the only
private comprehensive survey
m\' asuring the American public's
prevenri ve health behaviors. has

not changed since 1990.

The survey folDld:
• 49 percent of adullS (88 million
Americans) Iry 10 limit cholesterol
in their dielS.
• 55 percent (99 million
Americans) have their cholesterol
cbccked al least yearly, up from 48
I .....ent in 1985.
• 56 percent (100 million
Americans) Iry to avoid eating 100
much faL

• 96 percent of Americans said
they never use illegal drugs. up
from 91 percent in 1985.

Caleb Mela med said Ihe bill is
merely in rough fo rm now and will
not pass this year.
"They like Ihe idea . bUI
legislators need to refine exactl y
how it will work," Melamed said.
'They do waOl 10 gel il 0": of !he
insurance committee, thOl'gh, and
wi ll prc,')ably ci tJlCr try LO am e~llj it
onto another bill or vOle to bring it
OUl of commiltcc and straight Lo the
House Ooor 10 do !hal"
Melamed said tlle plan basicall y
re<reale.., !he Canadian hcal!h care
system in Illinois. The governmen t
runs hcal!h insurance. and il is paid
for Ihrough ""'es.
"Right now, citizens spend about
530 billion on insurance premiums
each year." he said. "The aClual
increase on income, corporations,
cigareues, and liq uor ta:<es would
amounllO about 527 billion. saving
53 billion 10 S4 billion a year.
" Thi s bill is very imponant
because about 1.5 million l\Iinois
residen ts do not have health
insurance." he said.
Yelverton said asi de from this
bill. he must walCh !he progress of
800 10 1,000 bills every session.

"I work !he Iypical 9-to-5 day.
but a lot of that is also attending
fund raisers and recepti ons," he
said. "I really have to gel involved
in !he political process."
He said even though it means a
lot or moving around every day. it
is important to him beca use he
hint s at havin g so mc po li ti ca l
aspirations. and this is onc way 10
gCl his fOOl in !he door.
"Lobbying. in general. is a wellpaying job. bUi yo u have 10 earn
your stripes in another posiLic n
firsL." Yelverton said. " Being on
Matligan's slaff for thrcc years, a
job I gO I Ihree mOOlhs after
gradualion from SIUC. I gOi 10
know a lot of important people."
One way he gets 10 know !hcsc
imponant people is by going to
bars they frequent and walking up
to them and sLr iking up a
conversation.
"I t always helps to know
legislators on more than a work
level, because anylhing ( can do 10
help me get !hrough !he 50 biUs I
wad on directly per session is fair
game." he said.

Insurance, health industries
increase Congressional aid
WASHINGTON (UPI) The inuranee. health and
telecommunications industries
significantly increased their
contributions to congressional
candidates in 1990, according to
an analysis of Federal Election
Comrrus.ioo reaxds.
The Center for Responsive
Politics reported Thursday lhat
the nation's insurance industry
political action comminees gave

58.8 million to congressional
candidates-an' increase of
nearly $( millioo over the (988
elcctions-thereby solidifying
their hold .. !he top- spending
business sector.
Thirteen members of the ""'writing House Ways and Means
Committee drew insurance PAC

contribu ti ons of S50,OOO or
more. the public interest group
reported.
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New book says Powell had
reservations on gulf stance
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Gen.
Colin Powell, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff , last fa Il had
reser vati ons about the Bush

adm inistration's shift toward an
offen sive Persian Gulf military
stnuegy and suggCSUld containment
of Iraq throu gh economic and
military pressure, a new book says.
Powell believed cont ;inment
could accomplish U.S. objectives
short of war, The Washington Post
reported Thursday, di sclosing
details of the book by Post editor
Bob Woodward.
In late October before President

Bush's crucial dec ision to double
U. S. ground forces in the gulf
region, Powe ll argued hi s case
individually with Defense
Secretary Dick Cheney, national
security adv:cter Brent Scowcroft
and Secretary of State James
Baker. Only Baker supported
PoweU's position, the Post said.
Powell finally raised the issue
with the president, "arguing that

co nt ai nm ent would tak e lim e,

maybe as long as a year Cir two, but
it would work."
Bush replied, " I don ' t think
th ere's tim e poli tica ll y fo r thai
sirateg y,"
acc 'J rdin g
to

Woodward 's aCCOllot. The book,
titled "The Commanders," does
not elaborate on Bush's political
considerations.
After the mee tin g w ith Bush,

Powell felt he had gone as far as he
could.
He told his predecessor, retired
Adm . William Crowe Jr., "I've
been for a containmcot Strategy, but
it hasn't been selling around here or
over there, " pointing from his
Pentagon window toward th e

White House.
Once Bush committed himself to
developing an offensive strategy
against Iraq, Powell supponed the
decision, the book says.
"The Command ers." to be

publi shed

Friday,

contains
about

numerous di sclos ures

decision-maki ng at the hi ghes t
levels of the Bush administratioh.
Bush , at a ph oto session.
appeared to confi rm th ere was
so me di sagreement among hi s
advisers and did not deny Powell
had argued a different co urse.
saying the general had "the
integrity and the honor to tell the
president what he feels." He did
not elabornte on Powell's advice.
" Of course you're going to have
some who think one thing is going
to work, but nobody could have
been more supportive and no one
oould have done his job better in
every way than Colin Powell ,
whether it was giving advice to the
president or whether it was saluting
and marching to the orders of the
president when we decided to,&o to
war, " said Bush, who called th e
account he read a " nitp icking
analysis after the facL "
Bush praised Powell for his
ability to take action once decision
was made.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE ?

10 Mi nutes From Carbondale
1/2 Mile N. of Rt. 13 on Rt. 148· Herrin· 942,3332

Cast{e Peri{ous
"End of Semester Sale"
Sunday thru Thursday
25 % off everything
(exccp. ..cd and OONisnmml ilCmJ)

Now in stock: Assorted Tarot Decks

Mon. Sat.: 12 . 7
Sun.: I • 5

715 South Universicy
' Upstairs on [he

#

529·53 17

1,land"
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Bill of Rights interests
Japan elementary students

Panda's sperm
taken to
for'lnsemination

BLOOMINGTON, lnd. (UP!)If you assume youngsterS who are
studying u~ e U.S. Bill of Rights
treat it as another seemingly
irrelevant civics lesson, you haven'l
talked to teachers.
The Bill of Rights - the rust 10
amendments to the ConstibJtion rubs off on pupils. SbJdcots begin
to think about and apply the rights
in an imperfect wocld.
Such has been the experienoe of
8-group of teacbels wllo-<:ornpared
notes during a conference at
Indiana University on "Teaching
the Bill of Rights in Elementary
and Secondary Schools" by the fU
Social Studies Deve[opment
Center.
Teachers across the nation are
focusing with renewed vigor on the
Bill of Rights this year, btcause the
bill was ratified Dec. IS, 1791 ,
making this its bicmtennial year.
"Social studies in the elemcotary
school is a very imponant subject
[t shouldn't be memorizini stales
and capitals. We have to get kids to
thinI< about things. We're teaching
them to be part of the world, "
Connie Yealon, who teaches at
Lillian C. Schmiu E[ementary in
Columbus, said at the oonference.
The amendmcots cosure liberties
that most citizens take for granted,
including: freedom of relig ion,
speech, assembly and the press; the
freedom to keep weapons and to be

secure against unreasonable
searches and seizures; and ability to
petition the government for redress
of grievanoes, to have a speedy triaJ
by jury when accused.
Teachers at the conference
discussed the tight rope they walk
as they teach ;ruwenabJe rights to
youngsters whom they also must
teach limits: Class could not go on
if every studcot stood up to exercise
free speech.
But there were horror stories: a
teacher suddenly culling off a male
student's pony tail in class; dress
codes imposed by an overzealous
principal; and a teacher pressuring
students to vote a certain way on a
school issue.
Balancing those tales somewhat
was the story of the sixth-grade
class, emboldened by the Bill of
Rights, who successfully petitioned
a principal for more recess time.
There were the youngsters
stunned to tears by a 6Im of blacks
being 6re-hoscd during civil rights
protests in the 1%Os.
"If you are not teaching issues
wben you leach the Bill of Rights
you're not doing it properly," saio
John J. Patrick, professor of
educabon and director of the lU
Social Studies Deve[opm ent
Ccnter."1l:lC're's a tension between
the majority ,,~e we must have in a
democracy and the protection of the
rights of minorities."

Jury hears 'recipe for murder' trial
ALEXANDRlA, Va. (UP!) -

A

U.S. District Coon jury Thursday
began weighing the fate of an ex·
Marinc accused of writing a 26stcp " recipe for murder" on his
computer, then killing his wife and
hiding her body.
The four-woman, eight·man jury
began 'delibera tions Thursday
morning after listening all da y
Wednesday to closing summations
in the trial of Robert P. Ru s>ell ,
who is charged with killing Marine
Corps CapL Shirley Russell.
Defense
lawye r
Drew
Hutcheson, 1:1 closing summations,
ridiculed the government 's case,
saying it was buill. on innucodo.
"There is no proof of death ,
much less d~i h by foul means,"
Hutcheson !"!'~~ .
The prosecution based its case
completely on circumstances and
offered no evidence that.a crime
had been committed, Hutcheson
said.
Hutcheson also suggested the

alleged victim mere ly left her
husband to begin a new life.
"[sn't it possible that Shirley
wanted to drop out ... to get out of
Dodge and stan over'?" Huu:heson
asked jurors. .
Earlier, a federal prosecutor
concentrated his closing summ a·
tion on the computer docum ent.
Assisl2Jlt U.S. Auorney Lawrence
Leiser ran through the 26-step
"recipe ior murder."
"'s th ere any doubt he was
plotting to murder his wife?"
Leiser asked the jury, pointing to a
chart detailing the various steps.
For instance:
• Step seven: vacuum floor, tidy
up a bit The prosecutor said that's
what Russell did wi th the
automobile he borrowed to haul the
body to Pennsylvartia for dumping
in an abandoned coal mine.
• Step 15 is entitled, "How do [
IcilI her'?"
• Step 13 says "make i. look as
though she left"

Russell said the alleged murder
recipe was grist for a my stery
novel, and his mother testified she
was helping him with the book.
Witnesses for Ru ssell, 33 ,
testified during the trial that they
saw his wife after March 4, 1989,
when authorities said she
disappeared.
The prosecution asserts he killed
her aftef a reconciliation attempt
failed and she served him with
divorce papers.
Authorities never have found her
body, but they say Russell, who has
pleaded not guilty, lcilIed her at her
Quantico Marine Base quaners and
dumped the rem ains in an
abandoned coal mine somewhere
in Pennsylvania.
" [s Shirley dead? We ca nno t
produce her body," Leiser said.
" We wish we could. Does that
mean she's not dead? What does
the evidence say?"
Leiser rejected a.,y implication
she would have ned.

At the Old Main Restaurant
Friday, May 3

"Graduation Picnic Buffet"
$5.75
Tomato Lentil Soup
Broccoli Supreme Soup
Sliced Roast Beef Sandwiches
with BBQ Sauce or Au Jus
Tomatoes with Mushroom Stuffing
~
Baked Beans
.\
,,
Fettuccine Verde
Super Salad Bar
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Al<o Pina Colada Cake foy only $1.25

Make your reservations early!
Presented by the HotelfRestaurantlfra\'el Administrat ion
riOers: I I am · I :30 pm Dail y · For Reservations Call 453· 1130
Old Main Restaurant is located on (lie 2nd floor. Student
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Student broadcasters gain
experience on news program
By Annette Holder
Stat! Writer

Some radio-television maiors arc
' o lunlcc rin g 10 get in-to the
ime ligh l. Not only that, bu t they
CI class credit for iL
The "SIU Night Report " is a
ews program staffed by about 6S
rue radio and television students
n1 is broadcas t Jiv e Monda y
hrough Friday on Cha" nel 8 and
6. Th,' evening program has been
roadC&1 si nce 1988.
Michae! Murrie, SIUC professor
n radi o and te levision , said "sru
igh t Report" gives students the

opport unity to learn television
bro ad cas tin g
anditions.

under

typ ica l

"This is a way for students to
practice under stressful and less
than ideal conditions," Murrie said.
'I am !he;,: to try to put out fires
while !he production is in process."
Murrie and Ken Kellcc, associalC

professor of radio-television, are

"Sometimes I'll lCli the others I
should have gone (pre-medicine). It
would have been easier," she said.
"Or J'lI tcll thcm it's not too late to
c hange their major."
Lyn n Clu tts. rad io -television
senior from Murphysboro, said she
volunteers her time at the station to
gCl. experience.
Sha nnon Powe ll , anchor a nd
radio - tc lev is io n junio r from
Nashville, Tenn., anchors the "SIU
Night Report Updat.... She said
learning to e nunc iate is very
importanl
"Since I come from Nashville, I
really have to concentrate (on my
accent) ," she sa id. " Sometimes,
when I get tired, I'll slip (and speak
with a southern accent)."
The "SlU Night Report UpdalC."
aired before station sign-off, is
staffed by less experienced radio
and television students. Since the
" STU Night Repon Update" is
taped, it gives the less experienced
srudents the opponunity to practice
and !he program can be re-recorded
if necessary.
Carla Conrad, radio-television
senior from Carmi, produces and
directs the 10:30 newscast. She
describes directing as the most
difficuH jo~ in t~e news~ast
boc.1use the direclOr IS rcsportSlble
for a lot of people.

is thc character generr.lOr operator
for th e Friday ni g ht newscast.
During production, she SiLS in the
production room with the director,
producer, audio perso n and
tcchnical director.
C harac ter gene rator operators
type names on a keyboard and the
names arc displayed under an onsc reen picture . She also ty pes
wC3ther information on a screen
that is displayed during the weather
repan.
The lCChnical director puts the
graphic that is req uested by the
director up on the screen during
production.
Robin Benuca, ux:hnical director
and senior in radio-lClevision from
Burbank, works at a keyboardlhat
has many buuons and swilChes.
"I like to do dtis because I like to
push !he buuons," Benuca said. "It
gives me a feeling of being in
control and I like thal"
Dave Charles, cameraman and
radio-television major from Mt.
Carroll, said be is told what to do
on the set by a directa' who sits in
!he control room.
He hears his instructions through
a headset and microphone that
allows communication from the
production room to the set
Charles satd he enJoys working
with the stalC-of-the-art cameras

the faculty sponsors for "SlU Night
Rcpon. "
Before coming to SlUC in 1988,
Murrie produced news for nine
years for Sl. Louis NBC affiliate
KS DK ChannelS.
"I left KSDK because I liJce the
independence (of leachmg), and I
enj oy deali ng with students," he
said.
Murrie oversees the anchor,
producer and ed itor as they begin "This is a way for students to practice under
the prod""tion process a t 7 p.m. for stressful and less than ideal conditions_n
th e 10:30 p.m. newscast.
The anchor and proouccr write
th e news copy while th e edilOr
edits the video tape received from
" Wh e n l!\ e (newscast) comes that he estimalCS cost S3S,OOO cach.
Cable News Network or one of the
together, i< feels good," she said .
Three camera people arc on the
s\uden\ reponers.
Lisakay Reuter. anchor and radio " When I « rew up and make the set with th e n oor director and
::md Iclcv;sion senior from Amboy. anchor look bad, I have (0 pay (or anchors during prc:xjuction.
Floor direct ors 3re the link
sa id shc likes anchoring because it "
she enjoys being in (ront of Ih c
Conrad said cast O1t:mbers are between the anchors a nd th e
carr ...IJ .
hard on ea::h other and because of director in the control room. A oo.Participating in the production of this they do not make the sa me directors communi cate with the
" SIU Nigh t Report " is eithe r a mistake twice.
anchors on the set and directors in
The ux:hnical people begin their the contro l (production) room ~y
radio a n e! tel evisio n Cl2SS
requi reme nt or vo lunteer "lark part of the production process at using microphones and bcadscts.
done for experience.
9 p.m.
, When the 10:30 b roadca s t is
"When ancho ring. you have to
The ux:hnical people include !he finished, production for the taped
know the story as we ll as th e audio person , character generator five-mi nute broadcas t that is
(te lcvision) rcpo rtcr," shc sa id . operator, technical direc tor and lClevised before sign-off begins.
"Somctimes you have to ad-lib a camera people.
The "SlU Night Report" won
slory - if you do n ' t do it well
Th e audio perso n s it s in an [lISt place in !he Students in Dlinois
pcop le will pe rceive yo u as not e nclo sed boo th in th e ce ntrol News Broadcasters' Association
credible."
(production) room so that he or she for Outstanding Televis ion
Reuter is a full-time student and is not bothered by the busy activi ty Newscast, OULStanding Television
wo rk s 40 h ours a week o n th e in th e control room . The sound News R e poning, Outstanding
production of "S IU Night Report." vo lum e of the broadcast is Television Sports Reporting,
She ~o-a ncho r s the Friday night controlled by the audio pcr.;on.
Outsta nding
Radio
News
Kimberl y C lcvenge r, radio- Reporting and Outstanding Radio
newscasL All positions on the cast
television senior from Oak: Forest, Spans Reporting.
arc non·pajd.
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$VlO Longnecks
$VlO B'~ack Cherry

Lemonades

Dance Party inside with

Michael "Jumpin"

Peret. R ock-n-Ro ll in
the beer ga rd e n with
75¢ Natural Light can s.

THURSDAY
$1." Cuervo Tooters
$1." Tom Collins
$1. 00 Big Drafts

Mon. - Thurs. - No Cover
...

Weekends $1

(Open for party bookings on Sundays Only)
204 W_ CoUege • 457-4250

$PC Flms Pn!sents:

Looney Tuna Cartoon Fatival
lfuJlhC'l @)

~~

IDrrc.wJlhg

~~

Tonight & Saturday· 7 & 9:30 p.m.
student Center Auditorium
Only $1.00
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Unprecedented safety seat case begins
Attorney claims
fa her responsible
for girl's death
MI A M i (U PI ) - A fa th e r
charged with vt rjcu!ar homicide in
the 1990 death of his 3·year·o ld
girl is guilty because he failed to
put her in a child·resuaint seat and
then drove recklessly, a prosecutor
s a id Thur sday durin g o pe ning
statements in th e unprecedented

case.
Assistant Dade State Attorney
Marl< Vargo said Ramiro de Jesus
Rodri guez, 30, Mia mi . fail ed to
look out for hi s daughter's well·
being. He said there wasn' t even a
chiId·resuaint seat in the rear of the
car, as required by state law.

Doctor injects
boy with cells
to treat disease
WASHINGTON (UPI) A Tennessee doctor injected
billio ns of health y mu scl e

cell s Thursda y into th e
we ak e ne d le g s o f a boy
s tricken by muscular
dystrophy in a controversial
firs t attempt to treat th e
disease, a spokeswoman said.
In a procedure invo lving
60 injections, Dr. Peter Law
shot 5 billion normal muscle
ceUs into 14 "1Uscles on each
of IO-year-old Sam Looper 's

legs from his waist to his
loes, a spokeswoman said.
Law hopes the normal cells
wi ll provide the Duchenne
muscular dystrophy patient
with a missing protein called
dyslrophi n. reversing the
inexorable wasting of muscles caused by a genetic flaw.
Looper is the first of 30
patients Law p lan s to treat
despite questions about
whether the so-called myoblast transfer has been proven
by re search , said Susan
McKnight, spokeswoman for
Law's Cell Therapy Research
Foundation in Memphis.
Law did not expect to see
any resulLS for at least six
months. McKnight said.
" It is our hope that thi s
will definitely improve th e
quality of life. We 'd LKe to a
see a c hild get up frc.m a
wheelchair," she said. " It's
our hope this will work and
we' ll be able to belp children
all over the world."
Duchenne muscular dystrophy is the mos t severe
form of the disease.

" S he died bec au se s he was
unrestrai ned," he said. " She died

because a man drove in a reckless
manner like ly to cause death or
hod ily h"rm . and the fact that the
man who did this was her father is

no excuse."
R ~ rigu ez, the flfSt parent ever
tried in th e Uni ted States for
homi cide for failing to strap his
c hi ld in a c hild safe t y seat,
appeared to fight back tears seve;a!
times during the opening
statem ents , which forced him to
relive the accident
"It was a very tragic accident, it
was very unfortunate." he sa id
outside the courtroom. " It was hard
to listen to what happened."
If convicted, Rodriguez would
face up to five years in prison .
ProSCClllors, however, have sa id
they would seek only probation.

Va rgo to ld the .iu r y t hat
photographs would show that all of
the damage to Rodriguez's car was

on th e fronl passenger's s id e.
where Veronica was sitting on lJ~~
lap of her mother, Carme n Silva.
Veronica was the child of Silva and
Rodriguez, who lived together but

were not married.
On impact . Veronica's body
lunged forward into the windshield
and , " the front of th a t vehicl e
literally removed th e top of he r
head." Vargo said.
"If Veronica Silva was in a child
restraint seat in the back of that car

she

II~~ Y

would still be alive today," he said.
Defense lawyer Recmbeno llilZ
said the family did own a car seal,

Dia z den ied Rodriguez wa s
driving recklessly, claim ing thai
Jo se Marrero, whose white van

but it was in Silva's car <:li t the time.

collided with the family 's Monte
Carlo, was responsible.

Initially the couple plan ned to

would cover the great white ,
hammerhead, tiger and nurse shark.

the deep, are them selves being
hunted down in such numbers by
man that fishing restrictions are
needed to protect the animal ,

Officials said the threat to sharks
has primarily resulted from "a huge

increase in commercial fi shing
since the mid·1980·s in the Atlantic
and the Gulf of Mexico.
In addition to a growing demand
for shark meat, the officials sa id

commercial rlShing has expanded
in fCSIX>Osc to rising prices for fins.
The shark fins arc becoming
highly valued , especially in Asia,
and can felCh prices ranging from
$ I 7 to $ 25 per p o und o n the
international market.
The prupos.:d regulations would

prohibit removing just the fins and
require that fins be brought shore

we are going to help them," said

auached to carcasses.
The proposed regulation s al so

WilHam Fox. direc loT of rhe
fISheries service.

flSflingships.

Fox said sharks had ruled the

seas for more than 400 million
years , but ovcrfisbing had
threatened their survival in less
than a decade.
" It is cruc ial we stop the
expansion of this fIShery and start a
rebuilding program immediately,"
Fox said.

"The fj shin&pressure is more
than the shark p o pu latio n can
absorb," he said.
Offici a ls , aid shark s were

particularly

vul nerable

to

overfishing bcc':luse they reproduce

very slowly. with some species
laking many years to reach
malUril)'.
The fisheries service estimates it
may be 30 or 40 years before some

shark species recover to normal
population levels.

Among other species, the
ageocy's draft ftshery management
plan for shark'. - the first ever -

Ramiro Rodriguez, a Nicaraguan
refugee. came to the Unite<! States
alone in April 19 88 to make a
better life for his famil y, Diaz said.
He got a job as a short-order cook
in Hialeah and was able to reunite
his famil y in the United States the
next Valentine 's Day.
"That happiness lasted only six

months," until the Aug. 3 accident..

WASHINGTON (UP I) Sharks, the dreaded predators of

the commerc ial fis hery from
October 1991 to July 1992 and ban
Lhe growing practicc of rer.loving
valuable fins and then d~;carding
the rest of the shari< at sea.
"The sharks are in trouble and

had a fever and hea l rash, Diaz
said The store they were traveling
to for baby Tylenol , milk and eggs
was only a few blocks away.

have been bruised ... she
may have had muscle tears, but she

Official: Hunted sharks
need federal protection
federal officials said Thursday.
The National Marine Fisheries
Service proposed unprecedented
rules that would limit recreational
catchc&of 39 shark species along
the Atlantic Coast and in the Gulf
of Mexico and Caribbean Sea.
The regulations also would close

lake the other car, but t.he mother
decided to hold Veronica in her lap
instead to comfort the toddler, who

would bar storage of lins aboard

Other new restrictions would:
• Limit each recreational fIShing

vesse l to two large open-ocean
sharks per bip and five per bip for
small coastal species.
• Prohibit the sale of sharks

UI

shark produc ts by recreational
fIShermen.
• Require all fis hermen to obtain
federal permits.

• Require tho se involved in
sharl< fishing tournaments to keep

records and inform the fi sheries
servicc.
Th e service said the proposed
rules would be subject to public
commellt for 60 days before being
finalized .
They are scheduled to take effect
October J.
The service said public hearings
on the proposal would be held in
Rooda, Louisiana, Maryland, New
Jersey, New York, North Carolina
and Puervo Rico.

Diaz said.

Ph.D, student
awarded $250
for research
SCOll Franklin . a Ph.D.
student in the Dcpanment of
Plant Biolog y, received the
Eugene P. Odum Award at
the 52nd Annual Meeting of

th e Association of South·
eastern Biolog ists he ld a t
Boone, North CMolina.
He won the $250 awa rd
for his paper, "Ordinati'Jn of
Compo si t ional l y· S tabl e

Forest Communities at Land
Between the l...<:!kes, KY and
TN." It was co-authored by
James Fralish of the Depan·
ment of Forestry and Phil ip
Robert son of th e Depart ·

ment of Plant Biology.

Giant City Convenience
American Cheese .........................$2.29/lb
120z. Vess drinks ........... .....................2S¢
Sprite, Diet Sprite, Mr. Pibb 2L ........... 99¢
We now have live bait and
Cottonmouth Lures.
Ploy Illinois State Lottery
ond 011 ir>E~anf Lottery gomes.
Giant City Rd. (near Wildwood Trailer Cou rt)

457·0221

CRAM
FOR
YOUR
FINALS!
Hey. brain! The stomach needs food
too! So whip into Zipps and wrap YOljr
lips around the best-tasting
Cheeseburger in town! Snarf down C\
steaming bowl of Zipps thermonuclear
chili, then drown the blazing ball in your
stomach
with an ice
cold bucket
of Coke"l
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Lincoln's genetics
to be duplicated
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A plan
to clone Abraham Lincoln 's genetic
ma ter ial fro m p re served tiss ue
sa mples to seltle questions abou t
his heahh was given a " qualified
g=n ligh[, ' T.1Uooay by an expen
panel.
Vic to r McK usic k . a med ical
genetics professor al Johns Hopkins
Sc hool o f Med ic ine in Ba lti more
and ch;.ennan of the ninc·mcmbcr
commiltcc. said the c loning
procedure could be performed by
the end of the year.
BlIl Jeremy Ri fki n, a vocaJ critic
of genetic experimentation , said the
projec t "ope ns a po te nt ia l
P::.ndora's box" for which society is
unprepared.
" This is the fi rst example that we
know of in history whcr:. scientists
arc resurrccting from death a small
;x>rUon of a human life, the DN A,"
Rifkin said. " It's very lim ited and

very narrow, but it's
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opening up

of a new door where th e past

becomes an objcct for resurrection
in the prescnL ..
The National Museum of Hcalth
and Med icine, which has preserved
bloo d , bones and ha i r fro m
Lincoln 's aUlopsy 126 years ago,
pegged its decision on whether 10
proceed on the 2 In-month review
by the panel of expens in medicin e,

hisLOry and law.
To r eass ure a pub li c wh o se
pe rct:'plion of c loning may have
come from science fiction 000k,c: or
Holl yv.'JOd horror movies, museu:n
offic iaJs ~ j d Lhe clon ing will nOl
res u lt in the c rcati o n o f a new
walk;ng. talking , breathin g Lincoln.
Inslead, the proced ure would be
lim ited to processin g the preserved
(Iss ue a nd ex tr ac ting and
duplicaling
Li nco ln 's
deoxy ribonucl e ic ar id. o r D A.
w ill c h ca rries 'he codes fo r
every th ing (ro m a person 's h air
color W cancer risk.

Scicm islS hope l1:c cloning w ill
re veal whether the 16th presidenl
was afn icled w il h Ma rfan 's
syn d ro mc, a he re ditary di sease
known to cause wea kn ess in the

hcan, blood vessels, bones, joints
and eyes.
ll1C' diSO<dcr, wh ich affiiclS some
40,000 Americans and has killed
sevcra1 prominent athletes in recent
years, coul d have laken Lincoln's
life at a n y tim e if he nOl been
assassinated by John Wtlkes Booth
al the Ford's Theater in Washington
on April 14, 1865.
Before unanim ously endo rsing
the projec l, the panel wei ghed a
series of e thi cat q uesti o ns inc ludin g wh e th e r clonin g
L in co ln ' s gen c tic ma te ria l was
consi slent wiLh accepted Stan::ards
in the fields of science and history
and whether the act would violate
Lincoln's righllO privacy even after
death, McKusick said. Lincoln has
no li ving d=ndants.
A largely proced ural review o f
technical feasibilily and any funhcr
et hica l arg uments sti ll mu st be
completed before the plan is gi ven
a [mal g<rahcad.
"Describing this as a qualified
green li ghl wo uld be an accurale
way 10 PUI i ~" McKusick said.
Scie nti sts have speculated for
three decades th at Lin coln may
have suffered from MarCan's. Those
a fflic led o f le n arc la ll wilh
exceptionall y long arm s, legs and
fi ngers. Marfa n's sy ndrome can
ca use d eath during phys ical
exertion th at causes the primary
artery from the hcan, the aona, 10
bursL McK usick said he believes
there is " about a SO-SO chance"
Llilcoin had Marfan 's.
T he mu seu m al so has ti ss ue
s amples fro m tw o o th e r U.S.
presidents, Ulysses S. G rant and
Grov er C le ve land. The Li nco ln
ti ssue includes seven bone chips
fTOm where the bullet entered his
head, blood stains from the clothing
of one of the physicians and sevcr:tl
locks or hair.
Th e projcc t co uld esta blish a

precedenr for future exam inations
of the geneti c material of other
historical persons whose ti ssue
samples also have been removed
and saved during surgery.

slue student
gets internship
in Washington
By An ne Ryman
A SIUC journa li s m
student's dream of working
in Washinglon, D.C .. soon
will become a reality.
Marlo Mill ikin. a sen ior
fro m Bozeman. Mont.,was
chosen for a 16-wcck. imcm ship at a major news bureau
in the nation's capital.
Th e Washin g ton Cen ler
for Po litics and Jo urnalism
sponsors the program, which
ru ns fro m Sep te mber to
December and serves as a
hcatb.art for fUlure political
reporters. Twelve sw -dcnlS
are selected nationally from
40 panicipating universities
each semester.
Millikin, who desc ribes
th e intern s hip as " th e
ex perience of a lifetime: '
said she is looking forward
to the hustle and bustle of
po liti cal re porting in the
nation's capital.
" I al ways hoped 10 work
in Wash ingt.l!I as a joumaIist
someday - I never dieamed
il would be so soon," she
said.
Mill ikin, 2 I , spenl a year
al Montana Stale University
at Bozeman and a year at
Rend Lake Co ll ege in In a
befone transferring 10 SlUe.
She joined the staff of the
Daily Egyptian in fall 1989,
when she served as a general
ass ignm ent reporte r an d
cop y editor be fo re be ing
promoted 10 sUldent edilOr in
fal l 1990.
She is the editorial page
editor this semester.
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Associa1e Editor

She rid she chos.c

Gr!~~j!!!lS
Hwy. 51 South

Program
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529-4404

srue

t xause of the good reputation of its jownalism school
and beca use s he has relatives in Southern llIinois.

Family leave legislation
passes; future murky
S PRI NG FIEL D (U PI)
Legislation allowin g work ers to
lake up 10 eight weeks o f unpaid
matern ity or family medical leave
from their jobs won approval in d,e
nJinois House Thur.;day bul il faces
an uphill battle if il is to become

tbcconcepL

Similar legi slation has al so
passed the House and Senate last
year but it was vetoed by former
Gov. James R. Thompson.
Rep. Barbara Fl ynn Currie, DOIieago, tried 10 lwe Republicans

la~he sponsor o f "The United States

~hv~:~ ~i~~

~~pbi ll ~;r~~ is the only nation in ;;'~~~~t b:s~~~!Z
Kulas, D-Chieago, the world without
by saving them
said il would save
f f. 'I money. She said it
work ing famili es some ype 0 amI Y is cheaper 10 let a
worker take S?me
fro m los ing th e ir leave policy. "
jobs whe n Ihe y
um e off than II 15
have 10 lake ti me
-Myron Kulas 10 lerminate and
off duri ng famil y
hire
new
emergencies like births, adopti;)l1S employees.
" This bill is good for bus iness
or serious illnesses.
" The United Stales is the only and creates a stable and loyal and
nation in the world without some productive work force," Currie
Iype of fami ly leave policy," Kulas said during a heated debate. "It's
sa id. "I I'S a natio nal disgrace ... pro-family legislation and ii's about
a nd we need 10 s ho w that we saving families so they can cto what
represenl the lilLie people in the they are supposed IOcto."
S!ale and arc leaders."
BUI Rep. Thomas McCraclcen,
The bill was approved by a 76- R-Downers Grove, called the
38 vo te, with most De mocrats measure a "yuppie bill" and said it
favo ring the proposal and most would acUlally hwt people because
Republicans voting again st iL The businesses could not afford 10 have
iss ue is o n e th a I tradil iona ll y the worlcets lake the leave.
div id es the pa rties and o fte n is
" This is a s ledgehammer
controversial at election time.
approach and
unnecessary
The bill now goes 10 the Senate, government intruSion," he ",;u.
where il ha s a g ood cha nce o f
Other lawmakers opposed 10 it
approv a l. Howe ver, Gov. Jim said double-income families wi th
Ed g a r sa id he wi ll ve lO an y children would be beacr served if
leg is la lio n
Ih a l
mand a les the General Assembly mandated
~ lLc: incsscs lO orrer family lea ve to
tax breaks for e me rge ncy
C' mployees even though he suppons situations.

t

Carbondale
1039 E, Main St_

Anna
607 E. Vienna St.
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Don't be confused about where to sell your
books. Ask a friend and they will tell you
'that 710 is the store that pays TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, no
matter where you bought them.
"When students compare, 710 gains a customer."

549-7304

BOOK 5TORE
710 South Illinois Ave.

Mon. - Sat.
8:30 - 5:30
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Bill for banning fuzzbusters
screeches to halt in Senate
Legi.

devi ce because a patrol officer

sl ati on speedin g thro ugh the
Ill ino is Ge neral Assembly th a t

SPRINGFIELD (UPI) -

routinely turns :m his or her radar
gun when stopping vehicles on the

would have banned motorists from

highway.
.. He blOWS that s lows traffic
down and makes it safer for him
and everyone else," Stuck said.
Sen. William O'Daniel, D·
MOilllt Vernon , said the bills should
have been ame nded to prevent
police from " hiding behind
bushes" and using unmarked ears
when they operate radar ImpS.
He said th e state s hould al so
lim it insurance companies' access
10 traffic records to prevent them
fro m raising the rates of drivers
stopped for speeding.
"The way it is now, it gives the
insurance company an absolute
right to ~ teal - to rape the
people." O' Daniel said.
In oth(':" legisla tive action
Thursday in the General Assembly
the Hou se approved legislaticn
(H2553) that wou ld freeze the
salaries of all public officials in
Illinois who make more than Gov.
Jim Edgar.
The bill, if it gets final passage,
would affect more than 300
government managers in Dlinois,
including Chicago Mayor ~chard
Daley.
Supporters said the governor
s hould be the highest paid of
anyone on th e state payro ll but
opponents said some officials
deserve. compcr.5ation because of
the responsibility of their job.
Illinois will apparently remain

u ~i 'l g

fu zzbuslcrs [0 foi l police
radar screeched to a halt Thursday
in a Sc na lc Tra ns po rtati o n

Committcc.
In a fig ht lh ~ L pitted representatives of radar detcctor manufacturer s against insura nce indu5t.r:,'

lobbyists. lawmakers stalled two
bills.
One would have banned only
truckers fro m usi ng the dev ices
(S 194) and ano ther wo uld ha ve
mad e them illega l for all Illinois
motorists (S532).
The sponsors of the bills. Sen.
Calvin Schuneman, R. ProphcLS -

town. and Sen. John Cullenon. D·
Ch icago, said radar detcc tors are
not safety devices but gear
designed solely to allow drivers to
break the law.
" It's not a S300 cruise control ;
th ese arc used to avoid gelling
speeding tickets." Cullerton s tid.
BUl opponents said there is no
evidence 10 prove drivers who use
radar detectors are morc likel y LO

speed or to cause traffic aocidents.
They attacked the methodology
o f a rece nt insurance indu stry
survey that alleged more than half
th e tru cke rs on three Illinoi s
inters tates us ed fuzzbu s ters to
surpass the 55 mile·an·hour limiL
Jeff StUCk . a trucker and fonner
Springfield police officer, said the
de tec to rs are actually a safet y

one of onl y four s tates witho ut
motorcycle helmet laws, at least for
now.
Thc Senate Transporta tion
committee deadlocked on a bill
(S22) that would have requi red
helmets for all motorcycle riders
and passengers.
Sen. John CuIlcnon's bill stalled
on a 7-7 vote, ~ latest in a long
series of defcats the proposal has
suffered over the years.
Lobbyists from cyclists' groups
favor safety classes over mandatory
helmet laws but supponcrs said the
best safety training in thc world
cannot protect cyclists from auto
:~~.:,:hO cause many car-cycie

Twenty·five South ern Illinois
Universiry at Carbondale students
excelling in French language and
literature s tu dies have joined
SIUC's newly established chapter
of Pi Delta Phi, a national French
honor society.
High-!evel scholarship by both
s tu de nts .... nd faculty made the
campus chapter possible, said
David L. Goben, chapter coo,di·
nator and professor in foreign
languages and literatures.
Underg r aduate Pi Delta Phi
members must rank in the upper 35
percent of their class and have at
leas t a uB" average in Frenc h
(based on a minimum of five
courses inc ludir.g onc in French
lite rature) . Graduat e s tudents
working toward an advanced
degree in French also may join.
Honorary memberships in the
associated Kappa Upsiloo society
ma y be bes towed on Frenc hspeaking faculty with an interest in
French culture.
SIUC's first Kappa Upsi lon
members arc: George A. Hussey
Jr., professor of music; Susa., S.
Poteet, ass is tant professo r o f
librar y sciences; a nd Clarisse

Zimra , assistant professor of
English and French.
Student
inductees
from
CarbondaIe are: Sandra L. Adams,
senior French major;
Amber J. Cannon, senior French
and cinernWphotognlphy major;
Christopher R. Cripps (currently
srudying in France), senior French
and international affair.; major;
Maria E. Cruzat , graduate
student in French;
Robin M . Gross, g raduate
student;
Daniel C. Kane, senior history
major;
Ofelia R. Nikolova . gradua te
swdcnt in French;
Marc ia M. Smith, graduate
student in French;
Janis E . Thompson, graduate
swdcnt in French;
Abass Wane, graduate Sludent in
applied linguistics.
Inductees fro m other areas
include:
Leah A. Thoma1Ia, senior foreign
language and international trade
major from Decatur;
Andrea D. Hut~ junior foreign
language and internati onal trade
major from East Peoria;
Kimberly A. Omclson, junior
Englis h major from Fairview

contractor in Southern Illinois for
14 years before he began wOl1cing
unde r Edgar in the secretary o f
state's o ffi ce in 1984. Summers'
duties ha ve ine luded a uditing
finan cial in stituti o ns. drivers '
li cense facililies and aUlomobile
dealerships in Southern Illinois.
" I am delighted to have somconc
of Ron Summers' ca liber in thi s
imponant position." Edgar said. "I
know th e fai r will be a pre mi er
att rac ti o n und er his com pe tent
leadership and managemenl"
Meanwh ile,
Edga r
al so
announced that Triangle Talent o f
Lo ui sv ill e, Ky., will ha ndl e
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One 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00
Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50
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and paper was approved in the
Senate's Energy and Environment
Commi=.
Th e panel end orsed Senate
RepUblican Leader James "Pate"
Philip's plan (SI295) despite the
oppositioo of cities who said they
have no control over the garbage
because it' s handled by private

I
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Specials not valid with any other coupons

_,
..=_./<i:

$ 1..
00 o.
ff

I
Medium PIZza
I
I
\
$2.00 off
I
Large
or
X
Large
I
.
I
L!~~ _ !.ood~~5.=:"'.J
.
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by Philip that requires retailers to . . . . . . . . . . . . .
accept used tires for recycling also ~
was approved by the committee.
Both go to the fuU Senate.
However, three bills sponsored
by the chainnan of the environment
commiuee, Sen. Panick Welch. DPeru. suffered setbacks.

Heights;
Julie Shevlin , se nior foreign
Ian ' 1ge and international trade
maJ-.- :rom Fairview Heights;
Linda M. Taylor, graduate
student in French from Hoffman

Estates;
Deanna A. Dopp, junior foreign
language and international trade
major from Lincoln;
Elizabeth Prendergast, senior
foreign language and international
trade major;
Alan J. Weston, ~uate Sludent
in mechanical engineering from
Makanda;
Lisa Le ma s ters , December
graduate in foreign language and
international trade Marion;
Amy Bowers Hutchings,
graduate studen t in French from

Pomona;
Shawn M . Cl2nkie, grad uate
stu dent in English as a foreign
language from Rockton;
Christine V. Niesei, junior
French and politieal scier::e major
from SpringfirJd;
Michele L. Rohrig , junior
advertising major from Springfield;
David T. Cameron, senior French
major from West Frankfort;
Joy M. Salyers, junior English
and French major from Woodridge.

Edgar names manager for Du Quoin fair
DU QUOIN (UP!) - Gov. Jim
Edgar Tuesday named one of his
fonner employees in the secretary
o f s ta te' s o ffi ce to manage th e
annual DuQuoin State Fair.
R. K. " Ro n " Summers o f
Thompsonvill e will Lak e over for
Mike DuBois. who was a generall y
popu lar manager o f lh e ann ual
summ er even l under former Gov.
Jame s R. Thompso n ' s admini·
slrntion.
The move was one in a series by
Edgar that is like ly 10 dramatically
change the shape of Illinois' two
s"'te fairs when they are held this
summer.

:.:.". : CaD ilS3-3SII Of 4S3-3S73 . :. '.-::'.:'
' .:.. : .. MOIl • Frl I· 4 pm
' ...,..:;.

A pro-recycling biU that would
force local govenunents to separate
waste products lilee plastic, glass

Students honored for excellence
in French join new honor society
University News Serva

.:.::'::-:" : · ··:·t:AS~ ·~iI!!.· :... .:.: :'::.

;,(:Stude,ts Full-time noW and in ··:·:~.,
~::$l:Immer wanted fOf 4 sessions. '..:.'".
: ::: : .8e pid S7S If quallflad. . . .. : '.::.'

sched ul ed for Aug. 24 through
Sept. 2. Triangle has ha ndled
entenainm ent for s tate fairs in
KenlllCky, Missouri and Iowa
Besides the appointment of
Summers at Du Quoin, big changes
are also expected for the larges t
state festival. the Ill inois State Fair
in Springfield.
New state fair Manager Harry
" Bud" Hall. also a fonner aide to
Edgar, has moved to limit th e
amount of beer sold at the event 10
c ut down o n rowd ine ss and
increascspaccforcxhibits.
Hall has also announced that the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra will

~~IJl,~,H~·.1.~\ ~~s..~. g.~ Q<t.~~I.,. ,e.~tt<:~irrY!e.n.l,'a,~ .~~ ,~~\,~~~~~..~~ •...~.~:~~,.~~ \~ ~ 'If1I; .•• ." •.

Study?? ........... NOTI!
Join the Friday Night
Dance Atlack For the
Best Mix of Music and
the Best Mix of Drinks
With the Lowest Prices in
Illinois!

Friday Features:
Old Style BtIs. ....................75 (
Amarello Sours ..............$1.25
~ cl Bud, Bud Ught, Bud
Dry and Miller light .......$175

Saturday Night
Specials:
dans Red BIIs. .............$·I'SO
AbsoIut Vodka ..
$1.75
Green Apple SOUrs .........$1.50
Catch the D.J. PhIex
and "Bacl Mix" Hioo
m ...........

(Sony Brian!)

Sound and Ught

Show!!

SEE YA!
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Artists to pay tribute to Dead
on collaborative new album
By Jefferso n Robbins
Staff Wriler

Music Review

The Grateful Dead is everywhere
these days.

The band 's concerts draw
thousands [rom across !he country.
and its albums arc as likely to be
found in a coll ege s tud ent' s

compact disc collection as in a
parent's box of dusty old LPs.
''DeadicaJed," a new compilation
album from Arista Records, was
assembled as a tribule 10 Jerry
Garcia and company. whose real
impacl on rock music has yet 10 be
assessed.
Like 1989 's ''The Bridge." an
album of Neil Young lunes
recorded by alternative artists such
as Soul Asylum, Bongwater and
Dinosaur Jr., "DeadicaJed" draws a
whole new generation of musicians
inlO the studio 10 pay homage 10 an
older. well-established group.
The 15-track album is an
excellenl primer for anyone
unfamiliar with the Dead, placing
radio hits such as ''Truckin'" and
"Casey Jones" alongside lessknown numbers such as "Wharf
Ral" and ''Estimated Prophet"
The roster of anislS is sure to

please almOSI everyone.
Bruce Hornsby and the Range.
Warren Zevon. Indigo Girls. Elvis
Coslello. Jane 's Addiclion and
othe rs

throw

down

th e ir

interpretations of Dead songs, often
with interesting new twists to the

old material.
The record kicks off burning.
with Los Lobos breathing crisp and
energetic life inlO a Dead standard.
"Bertha." The rendition is al leasl
as danceable and morc fresh·
sounding !han !he original.
Bruce Horn sby's voice on the
second trnck. "Jack SlJaw." sounds
plaintive and beaten. giving vitality
10 the song aboul a young fugitive
on the run in the western states. As
usual. the Range provide slrong.
professional instrumental suppon
for their IionlJllan.
Suzanne Vega pulls off an
interestbg feal on her track,
merging the slow. moody "China
Doll" with the upbeal "Cassidy."
Her voice is more a storyteller's
Ihan a singer's .nd is perfectly
suited 10 these songs by the Deal:!
whose wort is often as literary as it
is musically tight
"Truckin' " gelS a powerful
treatmenl from country rock star
Dwighl Yoakam. whose raunchy.
big guilar sound on Ihe Irack
evokes memories of the late Stevie
Ray Vaughan.

He co nverts an essentiall y
country jingle into a ro using

barroom slomp and sounds good
doing iL
The Cowboy Junkies do for ''To
La y Me Down" whal they did for

the Vel vel Underground 's "Sweel
Jane" -they tum il inlO one of the
mos t lyr ica l dirges in rece nt
memory.

Singer Margo Tunmins' 'c·icc is

elhereal and dr eamy. and Ihe
country-influe nced g uitar and
harmonica backing her enhance the
meUow mood.
" Wharf Rat," once a sad tale of a
waterfronl drunkard 's life. becomes

Oil price gouging. Arab ideology
and the effectiveness of !he Uniled
Nations gel in-<lepth treatment in
the lalesl issue of Ihe Southern
Dlinois UniversilY Law Journal.
The articles. pan of a 684-page
package. came oul of a symposium
on Iraq sponsored by SlUC's law
school lasl Seplember. Authors
include Douglas R. Bohi. senior
fellow al the Washi nglon. D.C.based Center for Energy PolicyResources for the Future Inc.;
Richard 1. Grunawall. direclor of
the Naval Wax College's ocean law
and policy departmenl ; and
Michael P. Mallo y. Fordham
University law professor.
''Lasl year. we pul 001 an edition
on global warming. and we're still
gelting requesls for il. " said
Managing Editor William C.
Birkell, a third-year slUdenl who
grew up in Plainfield. "We wanted
10 do something lha! was a tiule bil
different 10 distinguish us from
other ochools. We've already had a
request for th is issue frQ m

Rangoon. Burma."
Mosl of the articles began life as
speeches, so turning them into

journal material provided a stem

test, Birken said.
Edilors also had difficulty
"squ= ing the papers 001 of these
people," Birkett said. ''They didn 'l
want to give th ei r articl es up
beca use thing s were constantly

changing."
The issue has eighl lead articles
rather than the customary two to
th ree. and expens produced all of

!hem.
Journ al staffers ediled articles.
bUI lefl the excerptS of symposium
proceedings dealing with the law of
war largely untouched.
"(The panelists') debale had a
definite righl and lefl- we wanted
10 keep thai flavor." Birkett said.
" If proceedings are ediled 100
much. they lose their bite."
Allhough the articles offer a
legal per.;pective on !he recenl Gulf
conflici. Birkell believes Ih ~ y
would intere!" readers who have no
legal background.
''Tbey're easy reading - this is
nOl '. Npical law journal." Birkett
said. ·'Overall. il's a very good
view of a crisis in progress by
people who don'l usually wrile
aboul something until it's over."
Copies of the journal may be
requested from the School of Law.
Each issue costs $6.

Contemporary art selling
at cheaper price this year
NEW YORK (UP\) - A ...·ries
of auctions seen as a b.orometel of

bidding in Ihe sale room. Ihe
majorilY of successful buyers were

the

American. 1 think the more
conservative pre-sal e value
es timates put on th e works

contemporary

mark'et

concluded Thursday wilh prices
lower in ge neral, attracting

enthusiastic bidding from collectors
looking for bargains.
"The sales wenl very well wi lh
old favoriles such as Franz Kline,
Robert Rauschenbe rg and Ro y
Lic~ ll en s t ei n

bringi ng s tro ng
prj ~c s, ,. commented Christopher

BUi ge. presidenl of Chri slie's
ga llery

where

the

auc tions

concluded.
" While there were Japanese

produced an almoph ere of
enthusiastic bidding."
The auctions started wi th a sale
of 74 major works. 54 of whi ch
found buyers, for 521.3 million
agai nsl SOlheby's presa le low
estimale of 523.7 million. A Iwopan sale of 188 secondary worlcs al
Sotheby's on Wednesday fetched
S6.8 million againsl a pre-sale
estimate of $7.6 million.

By William Ragan
SlaffWriler

LOVE, SEX AND THE
c;)f\fusion of the singles world
::tIe examined in " Sexual
Pl7Versily in Chicago." a play
by David Marnel playing this
weekend in Ihe Laboratory
Theater. The play is presented
bY the Student 1beaJer Guild.

some of which are only a couple
lines in length.
"We decided ;hal we weren 'l
going 10 make it 34 individual
scenes. but rather one long scene
laking place in 34 differenl
limes and locations." said Holtz.
STAGE MANAGER Chris
Lisak combined the differenl
scenes into one sel. and the
scene changes coincide with

an angry cry against hwnan IJagedy
in the hands of Midnighl Oil
The song builds in intensity. with

cbanges in lighting. done by
Jessica Coles.
Holtz said thai although the
film "Aboul Las~ Nighl" was
based on."Sexual PerversilY,"
tbeongi DaI play is much

an ominous tone in the guitar

altack. and singer Peler Garrell
makes the anger in his voice so real
the listener has 10 cringe.
The closing track. Jane's
Addiction on "Ripple." is a strong
way 10 cap off the album . Sieve
Perons' pounding. tribal drumbeal
and Dave Navarro's churning guitar
turn a onoe-sappy folk song inlO a
haJlucinalOty trip. Psychotic-voiced
Perry Farrell actually sounds happy
for once.
Add alilhis 10 Burning Spear's
reggae version of "Estimated
Prophet," Costello moaning "Ship
of Fools." Lyle Lovett's "Friend of
Ihe Devil" and Dr. John 's homtreated "Deal." and the resull is a
near-perfecl blend of arlists and
songs.
The production values are strong
liuoughout, and the sound is clear
and full. For Deadheads and nonfans alike. " Deadicaled" is well
worth purch<lsing.

Law joumal examines
oil prices, Arabs, U.N.
University News Service

'Sexual Perversity' looks at
love, confusion in single life

dltrerenL

TltE' 'PLAY IS entirely
SllI&,nI-producei!, SllIdenI-acted
and Student-<lesi!,o>OO.
"Sexual

Perversity

in

Chicago" will play al 8 p.m.
Saturday and al 2 p.m. Sunday
in the Laborator y Theater.

Tickets can be boughl al Ihe
door for $1.

STUDYING FOR

Briefs
Calendar of E"\("nts
CLOTIlING AND TEXTILES will MId their
Spring [)cpaluna1Y11 Fuhian Show al 2:30 lada,
in PWli.vn 34.

EXAMS TONIGHT?

AnnounC('m("nts
GAY AND LESBIAN PEOPLES' Un.ion will
hold an C!pQ1 mcc.ing al 2 p.m. on M.y 5 U\ un::
Interhith Center. eomer or Gnnd and Illinois
Avc:nUCI. For det.lil •• aU \he Prickline It 453·
5151.
CA RBONDALE CO MMUNIT\' ehambc:.r
I free public cono:rt 11 7 pm.
on May 4 It \he. Uniutian Cluteh, eamet of Woa.
Elm Sl.""eCS and South Univcnity Av:nuc:...
orcliatn will hold

REGISTRATION rorthc:.JIZI1C 8th ACTtesI will
cmc:. (J;\ ~by 10. Rc:.gisfn\ion ror !he J\Ir1C 15th
Gradul\.c
M.yl).

M.n.g~

Admission will dos:c:.

Of!

BRIEFS POuey _ The d~dl lne ror Brid. I..
noon 'wo d. y. before publ:lc:.aUon. TM brld"
.hould be: IYpPfTlUen and mllllindudc: Um ...
d.le, pbee and apOnlOl" 01 the eyent and the
n.me or 1M penon rubmk Un, the: Item. Brid.
I hould be: dellvtnd or malltd to Iht Dally

EI,pll." NeWl room, Commun ication,
Buildirc. Room 1.2A7. A brid'
be: publWwd
on()tandonl, .. ~.U-.

wi.

CAN'T GET OUT?
WE DELIVER
laki a Study Break and
Cal and Order a pizza
from Rosati's .. .We Deliver

457-4188

851 E. Grand, Grand Ave. Mall

......... .............................................
~

:$50

00

University Hall

! Preferred Housing at a great price!

.

00

$50

i
:

• Rooms as low as $2680.00 per year with this $500' ad.
:
.Individual resident controlled air
:
conditionIng In each room
•
·Outdoor healed pool
•
·sand Volleyball Court
·Basketball Court
:
•
• Free Cable with HBO
:
'Superior Food Service located in our main building
"
'Study Lounges and two tntensified Study Areas
:
• Parking for everyone. Freshmen and Sophomores too
•
·Across the street from campus

•
:
:
•
:
•
•
:
•
:
•

•
:

And manv other extras that make University Hall
preferred housing for today's S.I.U. students_

:
•

:
•

APproved for freshmen and sophomores,
double and s;ngle rooms ava;/able, choose your own roommate.

:
•

:
•
:

Our residents are enjoying the cool comfort of air conditioned
rooms and swimming in our pool - NOW!! This could be you!
Corner of S. Wall & Park

549-2050

:
•
:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Marines told to reconsider
status of gulf war deserter
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) A federal judge Thursday
ordered th e U.S. Marine Corps

application in November with a

to reconsider co nsc ientiou s

rel igious grounds.

objcctOr status for reservist Erik
Larsen, who was charged wIth
deserti on for failin g to fig ht
during the Persion Gulf war.
The decision , however, fell
short of the request by Larsen's
auomey Robert Rivkin that U.S.
District ludge Vaughn Walker
declare Larsen a conscientious
objector.
The Marine Corps denied
Larsen's conscientious objector

finding that hi s reques t was
based on political and not

Walker simply ruled that the
Marine commandant failed to

fully explain the reasons for the
denial of Larsen's request and
ordered a new hearing.
Larsen, 23, Hayward, Calif.,
faces a potential death sentence
if he is convicted of a separate
Marine Corps charge of
desertion in a time of war for his
failure to report for duty when
his reserve unit was activated.

Stormin' shindig
Schwarzkopf i ionored as grand marshal at Derby parade
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) Gen . H. Norman Schwarzkopf
drew more auention than most of
the horses Thursday as grand
marshal of the Kentucky Derby
Festival's Pegasus Parade.
Schwarzkopf, commander of
Operation Desert Storm, said he
was a bit overwhelmed by his
reception in the United StaleS.
Appearing with his wife, Brenda,
at a news conierenee, Schwarzkopf
said, "We're sort of overwhelmed
by the whole thing. 1 just keep
remindinl myself that it's not me,
iI's 541,000 great Americans I just
happen to represenL "
Schwarzkopf also said he has
found II difficult to adjust to living

• •
•
•
•
•

Troops to return
from Iraq by May 8
SAFWAN, Iraq (UPI) - The
commander of the United Nation
observation force in southern lIaq
said Thursday that all U.N. troops
and observer.; will be in place by
Monday and that all allied and Iraqi
troops will be out of the area two
days lata.
The announcemenl by Maj. G....
Gunther Greindl of Austria,
commander of the U.N. IraqKuwait Observer Mission in the
demilitarized wne, came as more
than 300 U.N. troopS and observer.;
arrived to replace U.S. forces at
checkpoints in southern Iraq in the
largest single deployment of U.N.
soldier.; so far.
The demilitarized wne extends
five miles into lIaq and three miles
into Kuwait. Except for U.N.
troops, known as UNIKOM. no
soldiers will be allowed in !he area.
Police hom Kuwait and Iraq win
be let in May 9 "after we have
verified that forces from both sides
have withdrawn," Greindl said.
"All U.N . forces will be
completely deployed by May 6,"
Greinell said, "and all U.S. and
Iraqi forces will be gone by May
8."
The UNIKOM force is
composed of nationals from 36

countries, including for the first
time the five Security Council
permanent members, the United
States, the Soviet Uni(m, China,
Frnnce and Britain.

A fierce sandstorm and heavy
smoke from burning Kuwaiti oil
wells blocked out the sun and
reduced visibility to such an extent
that the 300 allied troops leaving
the Doha Camp flicked on their
headlights after saluting the

••
••

AflOr consultations in Baghdad
Wednesday, Griendl said troops
from both sides have have agreed
to withdraw from !he area by May
8.
"My timetable is to have this
area completely demilitarized by
the end of next week," Griendl

.'

Secretary of Slate lames

~aker

rct urn ed last Sa turday fm m hi s

third trip to the Middle East since
the end of the Persian Gulf war,
still unable to get the parties to
ag ree to anend a proposed peace
conferencc. There is disagreement
,bout the format of the conference,
including what role, if any, the
Unitcd Nations would play. Also,
there a re ques tio ns a bout who

would represent the Palestinians.
Bus h said

" th e re are no

immediate plan s" for Baker to
make anoth er trip to the Middle
Eas t " but that could change" on
short notice.

in nego tiations that are thi s

made. "

During the last trip, Baker was
able to obtain Soviet willingness to
co-sponsor the conference and an
agreement from Israel to accept
such role.
Soviets are expected to restore

full diplo imatic ties with Israel,
whi ch were severed during the

1967 Middle East War.
White House press secretary
Marlin Fitzwater said the

administratibn is loolcing at several
possible approaches on how to
revive the peace process. He did
·'t·an1 tJetorn1i ncd r that ' wetartr not gi"" lm)I delail!.'

BaskiDgn Robbins_
'

•
•
•
•
•
•

.

549-5432
~

Nona TO CUT GRASS AND WEEDS

PEARL. $162
6paclr.cans

$40

(lforonl

6 pack_

FllEE .............
WilitPua.-

sensitive, the," are some things that
are beuer kept on a quiet track and
I' m just hopeful that we can build
on the progress that's already been

• • • • • •
•

Hours 10:30am -10:~m

said. " 1 have informed the Iraqi
and Kuwaiti governments of this
and I am now in the process of

going to be the ca,alyst in that
troubled corner of the world for
peace," Bush said "I think we're
better positioned than we have been
any time in the last years to be this
catalyst for peace."
The president noted that the
Arnb-isrneli dispute has been going
on " for many, many yeaJS ... and
you don't solve a problem of this
complexity overnight." Bush said
Baker had made "so,"e progress
and I wish I could share with you
what it is. But when you're dealing

" There have been a lot of
threats , guess it goes with the
territQ!:·, . . ] have some very, very
fme poople laking care of me," he
said
Schwanl<opf was asked how he
picks winning race hor>es. He said
he takes into consideration many
scientifIC factors.
.. Althat point, I normally tum to
my wife, Brenda, and ask her,
'Brenda, which horse should I bet
on?' And she will say, 'I like the
name of this one... ,

Murclale Silopping Center

Sauza'Tequi14 $'1011
Search for peace in Mideast
750ML
continues despite obstacles Juarez $]22

WASHINGTON (UPI) President Bush said Thursday the
United States will press ahead with
its role as a "catalyst" for Middle
East peace despite obstacles to
bringing the isrnelis and the Arnbs
to the negotiating table.
" 1 am not pessimistic." Bush
said when reporters asked him to
assess U.S. efforts in tryi ng to
arrange negotiations.
"I realize there are some strong,
big obstacles, put it thal way," I/le
president said . " But I think
everybody would agree that area of
the wo rld is lo ng overdue for
peace."

military and plain clothes officers
esco rted the general around the
cily. Schwarzkopf ack nowledged
threats against his life but said he is
not troubled by them.

.:.... ..

genernL

informing the coalition forces."
Asked how he would meet that
timetable, with only 400 of the
1,440 troops and observers
deployed to southern Iraq and
several thousand American troops
still in me legion, Greindl said,
The U.N. officer reiterated that
the role of the mission is strictly to
monitor and observe.

outside a combatwne.
"I had to go in and recapture
one-third of the bathroom from the
shampoo and all the other things
that lOOIc it over while I was gone,"
he said.
Schwarzkopf generally ducked
comment on his role as commander
of the allied forces in the Per.;ian
Gulf. He denied any di/fen".nces of
opinion with the loint Chiefs of
Staff or with President Bush,
saying, " As a military officer, you
don't have 'differences' "ith the
commander-in- chief."
Security was tight for
SchwarzJcopf's visiL Local offICials
said !hey were asked to weld shut
- .nhole cove" along Th ursday
afternoon's parade roule and both

Triple Sec
7S0ML

GOWORwHrrE

750ML

STERLING $]D
Cabemet Blanc:

750ML

COOKS

$]D

Black d. Noir
Chunpagnc:

750ML

F_=

99(

Blanc de Ilac
(whUe ••

I lab)

Prices Good O nly At :

ABC UQUOR MART
109 N. Washin.9lon
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THE BASIC PROVISIONS ARE:
(1) Weeds and grass are to be kept cut to less than 6-

inch height.
Property owners and/ or persons in control of
land are responsible for keeping grass and
weeds cut up to the curb or edge of pavement
or ditchline of adjourning streets and alleys.
(3) If a person fails to keep weeds and grass
properly mowed, the City can issue a court
citation and post the property. Failure to
mow the premises results iii the City having a
contractor mow the property and bill the
owner. If the bill is not paid within 60 days of
mowing, a Notice of Lien is placed on the
property as shown by the Office of the
Recorder of Deeds of Jackson County, Illinois.

(2)

JOSECUERW$lCP
11;/)ullo

~OON~d>

It is a violation of the Revised Code of the Ci
of Carbondale for any person to permit grass 0
weeds to grow in excess of six (6) inches .
height on property. The ro
owner:
in, control or a ents of such owner or ISon in
control have the responsibility to see that grass
ltd weeds a re k ept cut on such properties
owned or controlled by them.

CI.,boncflle
MUrph)'lboro
Mvion
MI. \lemon

~

~
Carmi
Fairfield
Cen lnlli

lid Good Thra S19!V1

THE MINIMUM MOWING FEE CHARGED BY THE
CITY OF CARBONDALE IS $57.75 PER LOT.
The complete requirements and limited exceptions
that apply in some cases to lands zoned "Forestry"
and zoned and used for agricultural purposes are
found in Chapter 11 of the Revised City Code.
Any compla ints concerning high grass or weeds
and/or obnoxious plant growth may be phoned in
to th e Code Enforcement Division at 549-5302,
between the hours of 8:00 a.m . and 5:00 p .m .,
Monday through Friday.
Morris McDaniel, Director
Code Enforcement Division
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computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musica l
PelS & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods

AAA AUTO SAlfS & Servke. Buyl.

111:Im$IOO . FordJ. . ~Corvef\fl$ .

962-8000 Of 5·9501 .

.,f;do. 54.·5199, Col MatI.

I:

SI~~~~n.f· gorage kip,

1985 HClNOA 500

.... broL:... Only

1980 SIJZUKl os 75Of, bIoci. """'
uc.... , brand rWW' ...ot (I)¥W and
baItery. $I,9S ph.S8·6552 Eric.

ex...... ,,-, SBSO,

1989 YSI1 50
964· 1116 b.tween ] · IOpm

1982 YAMAHA 4.00 Moxium, fair

<Ond, good ~nI bo\" good n.... $SOO

83 HONDA PRB.UOf, ¥ . ted, nfpoOf
tirm. powflt
o/c, om/fm axd
5J3soabo. 4.57·36l. 2.

w/helmal. 457·4991 .

82 FORD ESCORT L. 67 p:J. mile.,
ole, pl•• om/1m. 5unroof. 4. ~ .
$1700 abo. CoII4.S7·654.0

76 YAMAHA. 6 50.
e.!x: ! .!9·2<US.

~I cond.Mu"'"wnrooI,

82 TOYOTA COROllA Io,~~". ole
om/fm cOl~I • • U( cornS. $1900
boded. exe. condo$6,3.50. 5.49·3660. 5.49·2299 or 54.9-0076 ofw 5 pm.

~~. ~~,P~::.~~~~.~y

a ir.
80 IiONDA ACCORD. 5
CDnd, N", greed.
abo. 529·.v...A2Ioate mauoge.
78 UNC<JUo.I-C.WN Cor,

69~

I~i.d 1TII"\e5. fun ~?!ioM. .--

~~~. .::;'d.:~~~~~~

ouIo, air, I..... $8800

1987 ASTP.O C·::.N\'ERSION von ...-6.

87 FORO EXP NEW ... call 6Q.C.
6665 orI54.2·897,} oItw 6 P.M mUll
..n~
87 TOYOTA CBJCA GT 5 ~ 2 cIoor

amIfm, o/c, pis, p/d• ...... ti ...., IVf"I5

~ s-tpd. cn/fm
CDnd. $3700. 5.c9·7289 .

COM. ,

..c.

•• HONDA CIVIC s H<odOod 5."d,

~c:ondition._CI'\IIfMI", cir.

or.Vfm cou. JO "1'9' $2995 ceo
893·2007 Of 4.53· 1686

INSUft~!,!9~.

Short & Long
IHealth -...........Term
Standard
IAuto - ....... ...... HighRisk
MIl!!![J;llklllli II !J1liI!li

IHome &-Moblle Homes
AYALA

1~;5.~~~~E

Bicycles

: 11.

(fit

paiN. par

or besloII... 687· 1890 or 453 ·1666

kf~ =:~68C.,,'b'7."'·
85 TOYOTA COROLlA SR·,. 3 dr.

386-20 MHZI..........., - I

UJXURY RJIIN ffflOENCJfS ... GnxI

~~~~'~I~b-,

386SX · 16MHl/complete .y.teml
VGA/AO meg HD& more. $1499. Coli
MCC Intemoiionol Co. 529·217S.

dean. _

.

..m

1986 MrTS\JBISH GAl.ANT. auto.

=r$3~.t.:. ~85"~7t""

oil

s

1986 TOYOT" MR2 by _
, ."d,
block. air omIfm. CQUoIIIte, Cf\Ii ... P',
pb,?N,'';''''''''' """...... A.f.;"" $5SOO
~~ . • 57·5307.
19C6 TOYOTA MR2. R.d. oub. « ,
fX'W'W ~.~, .:.....~!, aui... onfy
U,JtIUtrN1K. $6750080. 529·2290.
1"2 MUSTANG' q4;nd0<, .....,
air, cwoVfm~. priced 10 .... 6 \3·
289·3886.

Hun's
Radiator & Auto Center
C.omplete Auto
F.epair Center.
Air Condnioning Check
& Charge.
ASEcer@ed
technicians!
Call5<!9~ 1711

II

roll ~ 1 ' - " - moI;lo homo.
Fvmi.hed. 5700

Wuom & ~tcNn
"" IWm.
.".·5030.

1986 NISSAN 2!OZX Turbo. r~,
~ocled, Hop', <lilol da5h, hIgh
..1cogo, poked.. . 61.·2'19·3886.

Serving S. illinois
fOr over 20 Years!

Mobile Ho,,,es

COMPlETE STURDY lMNG room Mi.
AItnx:tive wood fini~ . $200. eon 529·
334.S.
MOVING' MUSl SElL remaining
itemt.. col Donno lor mo.-ted item li~ .
687·3900 Of 68,.·3017. Mokeoff...

OISHWASI€R I... SfAAS ModoI .
E05Y 10 operot• . Con' l .hip . $295

080. Donna 687·J900/ 684.·301 7 .

PROMANENT LOCAL INVESTOR

wI

po&d~

~ """ ... dean m0b01o home.

WATER SED. QUEEN.
...10. $85 "".54.·7707

T\YOMlfS EAST. 2bdrm. centn:i oir,
dod< & ohod. $3200. • 57·7355 alto.

ClEAN WATfR8fO. IVOIIY 0010<0<1
$60.00. c.n54.·7707.

·3683

.......

Gilii'ALA'u/".

lS I'

IMI'O&T rAITS
. The Forc;s n Parts Experts
104 S. Mar10n
529- 1644 . Carbondale

A

~dIobie

• Pick
• Bock 10 School speclo1s

on TIres. Helmets. Chcins
• flee Spoil< Plugs 01 Oil with
Tune up Inspeclion
220 S. Washington
~§49-OS3~

M-F 9-5
Sat. 10-2
I

C'DALE MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
Carbondale Mobile Homes • Natural Gas
Homes from $159 · $349 mo. • Laundromat
Lots Available Starting at • Cablevision
• Ctty Water &
~Omo .
SeVJer
• Free Bus to SIU

II

SAOfRWEB·8UY AN:> .... u..d Nrni·
fur. Md antique. Soutn on ofd SI ,
5.49· 1782.

Call

457-5266

3f>tna>l1.57·7782.

NON SHOWING HEW 2-bdrm nut
10 CD~$. quMt. $~ mo . 4.57·5266

INfOQl.JESf . NEW AND u-i com'YI*M .tori 01 $525. We do
repoinondupgr_. 549.3,.14..

Furniture

AppoIntment

1 BEDKX>M APARTIw'CNTS fuly fum .
doM to SUoNo piI! Mu51 be neal and

p...

MOlNT.&JN BIKE. TRfK 8000. Cook5
Brother'5 cronk. Phil Hublu It\ltemp
bon, much mor • . CcII Mark 5.49·3509

1m

1:JIb, ~l"1OptfI. ml684. ·4. 1A5 .

$120. Call 529·2175 Bob Ot" Ootid.

1986 O£VY' 'Nt:Ni4. .. dr, oula, aui ...

grW. $3350 obo 5.49·4061

C'doie.."..ei~. 1 & 2bdrrn fvm

2 meg/VGA/ 4.0 meg HD & mor • .
$1699. CoIls29·2175.
MCC IrWemotionol Co.

CAR8Qto.IDAlf JENNY'S ANTlQUES &
u..d fumitu,.. ~ Apill.1. open
9 ·5 -=.p Sun. 5.49·4978

NOW5HOWING
· 1 &. 2 Bedrooms
.' Near CamfeUS
• Reasonab e Rates
· t-;ice, Oean, No
Pets
For

TCfI COALE \OCATlONS, 1 & 2 bdrm
""" ....., .o.oIuooIy~ ...., a>l1 ....
otSOUNl HOUSING, 2 mil. W . 01

ORCHID TURBO AT Aceel Cord. 12

mob", $C.75.

j

Apartments

*

"'4.5.

MHZ with moth co--proceuor iOCUI.

12·FT V·HUU. oluminum bool with

~;to~t:'~~r,;.;r·

86 TOYOTA COAOllA. outo. A-door,

good, $175

83 YNAA.HA RNA Scooter. AWcing
$225. CoI.s.c9·J027 t.a... meuoge.

M(

un. S32S0. 4.57·5219.

88 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, 011 lrod:

10'ItV 100Kl Mull
H'
$3 00 54.· I 226

tvN

529-2954
549-0895
534-0260

GEORGETOWN A ~ TS . LOVElY .
' - _, fum. at u..lvm. Ra-ling Fal.
...~, 10. 2. 3, «'"..,p.. o;..,Iay
Open, 10-5:30. Mon-Sot. 529·2187.

~:'~;;;'6~~~ K;!,~~·,r80mod.m.

APPlE MAC·PlUS wi~ exWnol drive.
Image writer tI PrioMl', morMJf. and
lorN toftw.or., $1350. .(57·2031 at
S29· 1764. .

78 HONDA HAWK 400 nfpoOf tirws.
gr.ot c:ondilioro. $375 Brocl54.9· 14.S1 .

t

IBM COMPAT16lE ' J lurbo 64.Ofc., 2

, 111 Recreational .Vehicles m
.m
tpd,
amllm cou. S1200 ~r;.::n~!;.=

81 TOYOTA crueA. Good oondition
on'l /lm )f..-eo. $ 1000. 457· ..758 .

l«tcond. Muy

10m/1m.
_brol.. lir.onddukh.
nileoga
50&..

sx.

1987 Red Honda Eli.. 80. &eel.-.
Condilion. $900. Col 529·1507.

Space Rcscrvallon Deadline: 2p.m ., Z days pt ior 10 ~u~.hcallon .
Requirements: Smile ad ralC!. ale designed 10 be u~ by
individuals or organizalions lor personal adverl ising-bit1hdays,
aomVCfsaflCS, congraLu !ations. Cle. and noI lor commercia l use
or to announce evenls.

1-

""·505'

$2200. 529·3640.

$2.90 per inch

""'*'

USED & DEMO COMfUTBtS. 3860X.
20 MtU, toww, 4. M8 RAM. AT. 16
MHz. 2 "-\8. toa- Ev...., 386
01
.duc.otional pieing. Dth.n. shown.
~Servic., 5,.9-6720.

I~. N4.200 mi\... ond

12 MO. LEASES
~Fnt ~r just
Fa an Spring
semester.
2 Blocks from
campus.
12' & 14' wide homes

~ tc~~,~·c:.~us1

imlMl:l . ~IIGS. RG8co1orrnonibr,

1MlWJ9tI5J6..8.~ .

Hillc.rest
"RED or

~carton&M\OI'

56J3·doy, "".".·2298 """ 5pm.
CERWlN·VEGA loo..,..p.o'*'"' $250,
~ 7,.. _Ion $125,
12
spd o.k. $250. ColI Sri all 52? 351 ..

knoge writw I pnnw, 3112.& S 1/4.
&.t. dri.oo. PH.

1985 INTERCEPTOR 500. 12.000
miles, ....... dunlop... $ 1700. 549·..4.527.

Studios III I 6drm.

'*'

COMPl/TER ~ SALE, mU51 .. II

8.4 GOLD HONDA Aforo 125cc
batI.y. I - .

SoooI., $900 obo, _

Royal Rentals

HOSPITAL BEO, ~ long. EIodri<.

8rond ........

i

IBM PS/2 MODEL 30/286 ly.tem .
l5J.2J148 doy., 687·2145 _ngo!

NCNI RENTING ONE bdnn & lIudicu
for lumfTko & foil. Call Borb. 529·
.451 , . Sugortt-./Counlry d...b G rd.. .
.
.. - .

457·4422

QlURCH PfW FOR
22·9 ft P-I,
12· 11 ft F»"". ~ p- i. cu.hii:-d.

....o..d •.

at nice 2 bdfm
5175Imo. aU Ult & cdlle. May 15.
finl.lcnI, depewl. 4.57·6193.

USED TURBO GRAFX· I 6 Gc:Jrn.; $25.
TurboTop OfTurb::.Pod controIIen; $10.
536-829a .

wh.lcnoir. BMloIf.. IS1·7170

IBM· Xl COMPATIBLE 3 .5 & 5 .25
driVel. ~r monitor, NlQ prinler,
mo d em , mOU5e . built · in word
"""",,,,,, $800""·7763

8J KAWASAIQ LID 550 M. low mi.,

>

86 HONDA. ACCORD Hotd-Cod: 5

fOIl,.,..

WGE ONE BDRM

Special Summer Rates

36 ACRfS. I.OCATBl 3 .., . N 01
...... 1"'-'01000 .oad t....og., aly
woMr , 5.49-6612~, 54.9·3002 nit.

Computers

GEORGET O WN APTS . LOVelY .
MWer. Ivrn. or vnlum. RfIf1Iing Fofi .
Summer. Jot 2. 3. CIt ,. peop.. Ditplay
Open. 10·5:30 . Mon· Sol 529·2187

::r~~~~~~

motur. wood.. Union Hi1I. 5.(9·5780.

II

1985 HClNOA BJTE SoloW 2SOcc.
GrwaI~tion.. S9500f0. CoII549·
.. 129.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

:;::~~~':g~~t,

Motorcycles

$$$ CASH
"..d..-qdoo.
1982 or ~ . Cell $49·7397.

Open Rate ............... S 7.00 pet" column inch. per day
Mimmum Ad SW?: 1 column inch
Space Reservalion Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prror to
publication
WcqUlfcments: All 1 colum n classified d isplay advertisements
dIe req uIred 10 h<!lYC a 2.point border. OdlCf borders arc
acccpt.ilble on larger col umn w idths. Reverse advertisemMlS
are not acccJ*ablc in clanificcl dIsplay.

88 NJSSAN S&ITRA. E rnc:nuoI. air,

~_~r..:t,"''';'1:b.

Iranlll'li..won, cheop . ~~"l.wred:.t

Free

88 JEEP WRANGlER t.a.do. 4.6,000
mile.. boded. u c:.! cond.,529·1696
alw6 "",.

sw.

it.

TWO BDf!M S2AO/rro. May IS!h. or 3
bdrm $.3oo/ rro 9 i O W Sycorrote
\roI. lali. dep. H2O & cd,l... .1157 ·6 193

HANDMADE ST.&JNED lOFT wirh aheM,
1 yr. old $85. 536-,.22

... ownl..,;Iy, ....... "" ..nriyw;~
economy of optration. Mealer wita wI

NEfD TO
)'Our OJr/trvtt. Need to
fix CoI.t57-o4.21 . Koroo Auto Pam
~ aIdal and krgeoI oof.oge~ .
280 ZX PARTS FOR _ tngi,... ~

Announcements

89 BUICK REGAl Culiom li""er wM
molding. red ilripe, o/c, plw, aui...
l~u ....1Muu "'194.2·34.66

..

phone 529·2J<)2-

lost
Found

III

COlOR TV. ET c.nt.. fish lank w/fish,

III Parts & Sarva i1 ~
, TOVOTA REPAR. ALSO mony ",..J ~=-~~"t;:%~
lite. many tiZfI$. Gdor Automofive,

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

Auto

IJ

>«:lMfS FROM $1 IU
repair). Delinquenl lox properly .
RtipOueuiom. Your cno (11905 962·
8000 Of. GH ·9501 for- CUfTtri repa

~NT

~. SurpiUl. Buy.n Guide. 1·8()5.

l.ARGE 1 8DRM<¥. SlllS/mo, tros.hA
waler fum. ~. & lrig ind, goccJ cor.d
w/ carpel Call G .H. Rent .ll ~ 687 ·
3A9S.

!C;:'5?:=~

AR CONOOlONSI:. GCX)[) condition.
$95. 529·3563.

iii

GOVERNMENT SEllfD VEHICLE5

Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportun itie s
Miscellaneous

Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

Keotin Of Thereso 01 5,.9·1161 .

Real Estate

EFFICIENCY APTS RRNl9-£O. clo ..
10 campus, cn low cn SIlO Sum $180
falVSpring . •••• 457-44 22.

22 TRACK RECORDING 51udio, fYJNt
New J.B.L. PA, ho, OITived .
Avo~ lor t1!InloI. Why not ten! !he bell'
Sound Core Mlllic 122 S. IUinoi •• 317
W. MoinA57·S64, '

PERFECT fOR SINGLE or couple!
12AS2. 2 bdrm. new windowl. go5
heal + skwe, wmher and dryer. quia
pa<\. ... A»g. $SOOOobo. 54. ·7350.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $1 00. Forch. Mercedet.. Corvetlel.
dt...ys.. Surplu •. Bvyen Cri.ide. III 805
962-8000 & 1. So9501 .

Iowm I Wl11

fALL WALK TO campul _ furn . or
urJum. 1,2,3,4 bdrm. No p.h coil k,..
~";ng SA9-AS08. (Jpm 10 9 pm).

opM.

11~X:ll~~.~· ru:O(:~~o~~i

'nail or colI S4.9· 1331 .

OR \..EJIVlNG

tc:
''":g ~"'''::JI
;_}&~,
,!I ,,,,=

$5000cbo. 7OS ·758AX)3 1 cJterSpm

l OX SO MOBtLE HOME 1 1/2
bedroom,. portly I"'tn ilhed . good
condition. $2500. CoIS,.9·578"

..ell. & trod. con. See Ul 01 60S N. II·

$1 00 A57-7763

t:To)'OUr uJoed furniture, and ate. ~ ....1I
re 6 p.m. 529·3874.

~~ ~~~!;.~~r'd~:

1973 f'ONTlAC lfMANS. Excel.nt
condilion. low mile •. $1750. 5.49·
6138.

R,des Needed

Help Wanled

~

and Sunday 1-5. 5 29-5331 .

Bod)" Good S;-SO abo. 4.57·231 0.

T

No¥~, .

All CONcmONER, WASHER. upri~

fTeezer. 1ci* ondchoir. b-.s.eot. night
"gnd, buffet• .,d tcbIe, microwave,
twin and full bed, I .... 5'29 -JO~ '"

our porb .howroom. 3 mit. south of
Un ..... n ity Moll, Gian i Ci ly ReI.

eruiM, Rt."s&c, 65,000 mi. inlel". be,

For Rent :
Apartment
Houses
Ml""bae Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
RCYlms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Properly
Wanted to Ren t
Sublease

uUld

UP • .,.jny4 .kirting. & centrolair . A!io.,.j,it

19n ;.K; Ml[X;ET ConverliOla. be
condilion. 70.000 m~fI$. $2700 or bel
offflt. Col Yen 197·2S I I .

DIRECTOR

SEARS REaJNER 8L~ & beige_en
cloth, .... ry comfortable. new los'

~~~~uC"de~'::

19n WICK RMERA Ale, ph p/b,
aviM, runs well. Many ~ porb. ~.
Icing $900 negotimle. (01549-0 167.

, 1977 DODGE ASPEN .twg"

536-3311 I VISA I

For Sa le :
Auto
Parts & Scrvices
Motorcyc les
Recreational Vehicles
B icycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books

1:1

.a'- &

\\'ltLM'OOO MOBlLf HClrME
~~!,.. Check out our new and

<Mo, 35 - . aI<, good modi",",
S1 39'J abo. 529· 1359

Daily Egyptian
Classified

•
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DaiJyEgyptiJJn
1982 NI:'!lAN SfNrRA,~

\.

549-3000

r Dunn Apartments
under new management
Leasin~ow For Summer & Fall
Cable
Connections - Swimming
Pool - Tennis Courts - Basketball Courts
- laundry facility

457-2403

250 S. lewis lone. Carbondale, IL 62901

,.

l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li
l1li l1li l1li l1li
l1li
,I l1li
Luxury Efficiencies for
l1li ADarhnents
Grads & Lall: Sllidtot.'i Qolx
l1li 1 Bdnn. Furnjshed AlW
408 S. Poplar - #1 , #2, #3 , #7
l1li 905 W. Sycamore - #1 , #2

l1li
l1li
l1li
l1li
l1li
l1li
Houses
l1li
: 2 Bdrm. Furnjshed ADls.
2 Bdrm. Furnjshed "oum l1li
423 W. Momoe - #2, #3, #5
401 S. Oakland (Luxury)
l1li 905 W. Sycamore - #3,
l1li
l1li
l1li
Absolutely No Pets!
l1li
l1li
l1li
l1li
Call 884-4145
l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li l1li
l1li.,.l1li l1li • . $ .. • ,.l1lil1li
,

...op Carbondale Locations

•.....'.

Page 18
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Daily Egyptian

ROSfWOOO EfFICIENCIES BEHINO
Rec. (Ir, o/c, co!:'!., carpel. quiet,
laundry in bId.,:l. Disployopt C1pfW\ nowl
See 60rb in opt I CJn)1imtl Of" cal 529·
3815aher Spm. BkJ9111 ,qui ~ .

001IA NICf Tv.Q boOroom dupI.. ~
May. nice areo, o/e. coil 5.9-0081 ,

2

..57·A210.

only. RI 13 Eo.!. YeDI Iecue. Depowl,

~c:':~~~.'~9~n;Sn~~:/

ONE BEDROOM. ONE b&oc~ from

~~I~'i;. r;;~~~

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 1 , 2,3

bedroom . Some ulilili •• included ,
lumiihed, 90' heal, oc, dean and quiet.
call alter 5 p.m. 529-2954.

MotJ..E WANTID TO .hen 2 bdrm~.
deering, ut.1ili. furni.h.:l. share rem.

fr:

cabl., & lelephvne. T.... minul •• 10

Carbondc!e. 98S.353~ .

parking. quiet. dOle:O COIT'pUI. mgt on

~~~~I!'R':c~~410't',:fc!

S

Sumtl'lM. 529·J58I .

COUNTRY ClEAN lARGE 2~.
rJ.r.nc:.I, Mot. $325 mo .• indowo ...
,\ SWf. Nancy 529· 1696.

8fATFUl NEW 2 &)RM fum. carpel
and a/c. 2 Of J~. 2 bloch hOrn
Moms I.Jbrury. Sum Of foil. 529·3581 .

~ i.!ICEST QUIET loco6onl. Aug.
. Moy. On) bdnn. 5220 & up. ~
bdrrn. SJoo & up. No P.blll 12 mo.
1eo:M. I II & loll, d.pm.il • ref81W1C• .
529·2535 · 5:30 pm 619:30 pm
ONE BEDR<XlM APARTMENTS os bw
$$S195Imo. IUmmel" $S$ decar"I"tW,. 457·«22
011

p.h, 604

APARTMENTS FURN, 2 room. and
both. 200 E. CoIege. 5 I 85/mo. Avail·
<i>Io >My 15. 1-10 pob. 457·5923.

F,A.i.VSPRING. $200/mo . Summer
tpedal $165. Fum. 'Iudia apb. with

~~t,~~Rt~~6~~' S. 51

GARAGf. den, bmemenl,

unfumithed.

AC, low

uti ~ti~.

'0""7

SS25/tI'IO. 549-6598. Eve.

EfFICIENCY APARTMENT, I 1>10<\

~r~~aI~~~~~I='

~.

~=~.C~=~".~~d.mplC:I~r.

NICE TWO & THlEE bedroom hou_.
<M>iloblo fo, >My. 1209 N. '\ridge,

~~t~!~~bd:\:~~

1015N. 8ridgo&608W. ~gdon. CoIl

lor deIol1 •. 457·4210 Of 5.49·3930

~noi,

Mabt1. Home run:ul e33·5475.

mo. Fir'W,losl, dep. AppI: 549·8238.

SUMMER AND FAIJ. $160 . $200.
c;uiel por~. corpel.d, a/ c, Ir•• , 2
b.:Iro.:...", ! mite C""",,I. 529· 1539

2 BORM BUNGAlOW'. CM)i\abIe Mot.
carpet. go. heal . 1 mile from SlU.

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTlNG. Y. Of
IUmm«, q'J;", 2 bed .• large lot. fu m .•
alc. no ech. 549·4808 (J·9pml

Sou""-oOd. Po.!. . 529· 1539.

SI-IGtE STU:JfNT HOUSNG, $165/

J .8EDROOM S6SO/mo. no leaM.
peh,Otwotetb.d.. Avoitcmle now. J15
W . Walnut. 457·5438.

to

mo. SI25 depo..il.woter.........

IfoJ..

included. CMAIab!. May ,549·2.401
WEOGfWOC,O HtLS 3·6:)RM hew";
2·bdrm mobil. h:::.m.. Nrn. Iboge
.heel. No pet.. 549·5596 1·5pm.
TWO MlfS EAST. 2 bdnn. central air.
dod. & ohod. $XO/""'..... 457·73S5

""" .....

529· 1820.

campul. Near he C.nl.r. $145
Sunvner, $1 95 foIVSpring. 457·«22.

BEAUl iFUL. UKE NEW effici.ncy

r~tfttf~Wthi~

91.
atmoIph-.

Pr.l.,. I.mole. Cuiel. Iludiaul
P.1ed Iocdton. N..... cv
pliorlc:.l and o/c. 5 .. 9·4935.

APT.• HOUSES. TRAR.fRS. CIoM 10
SlJ. f\lm. I . 2and3 bdrm. Summer Of
kJl529·J581 Ot 529·I B20.

CARBOND.AI..f. 2 MI f . nice. dean,

NICE. NEW. FURN . 2 belrm . 2· 3

NICE 2 ~. quiet setting. Fum. Of
unfum., cable. I:lrry no pat •. 457 ·
5266.

Of

529· 1820.

2 BEDROOM. $150 . b.h in d I~ .

THREE AND fOUR bedroom hew ....
No pel•. !.<no >My 91 . >My 92.
45]·7427.
DESOTO. 2 BDRM. garage. baMITIWI'.

~5~ ~~~ntry.

NE'W 38 APTS 2 bdnn. 2·J p«IPIe.
516 S. Poplar or 609 & 605 W .
CoJ&ege. Fum. 8ryont'1. 529·J581 .

ClOSf TOCAMl'VS. EIIicion<y wdioo.
1 &2bdnn. Ort-ai'-~ . 510
S Un;....wty 457·7941 Of5 1 6SR~

WEST MII1 STREET ..... coobondolo,
~-hedroom. OCIOU the "".. from
CCJn1)UI. in one-thou.and block 01 w.",

~'1v:~:54 . Special Summer rdaI.

r::~~~~to~.~

MURPHYSfIORO. 1.2. & J bdrm apb &
~. &tro n)ce. $250·$.(.50. Some
wilh ul ilili., in"iud.d . All wi
Hine:sAgenc:y, 687· l n4.

Cole. 529·3581

Mill SI .• North of CommuniColionJ
Building. Bedroom. & both up. ~yjng.
dining. lcitd..... ",ifity down. woI~ 10
do..... Surnrnet $250/mo for two. Foil

I"

Wona:s.

albIe. 457·3521 .
Sl.IWIIER DlSCOUNf J bdrm.

r'_.
SOUTH POPLA.R STRtEr aph .
Carbondale. 1oCIm41 two'be:d~oo,:""
aorne _bedrooml. IOIIWI o~:~..:: •.c:,et..
OCIOU ifr.., lre~ c~ In .....".

Vry ~ tiv. loUmmer '01• . OUic.

dilokJnce 10 corrpu'. 529·2954 Of 519·

~~~~~;~oI\. ~~~. ~, .s175/#JO. 2Mm,woI~ng

g~ ~::th~M~Ca?1;.~ I 0895·;;:;;;ilm:;;oz:....z:...;n

~ts:Jr
~~=-~~ I
lorsummer. ~1;aililatJiln&

CIt

Casel unf'umi;i,.d. Regre' no pen ell'
ptd IJ 1iJ, Of a bird. Vry OOfI'lMI!iliv..
Woler . ,.fuWl pickup. pe,1 conlrol
prO¥ided.
FURNISHED EffICIENCY WrTH full
kitchen & pti..... boIh. Rm.erve Now lor
wmmer·~ 1.s95/mo &F /S . 1:921«
SI79i1r.W"'YedbyJune 1. 529·22"1 .
Blair Hou... 405 E. College
1 aEDROOM PJlAATMENT bcc:ud behind Univ.,.;",MoI. A..oi\.1,l. Aug 15.
Nopeh. 549·8294.

~~~'20V:OIer

and Irosh induded.

Por~

hom. ,

TWO BEDROOM MOBI ~ E

fumi.h.d, ale, priYc.

lot, ~ minut.

CO""". . 5.c9-0081 0I'-'57·A210,

FOR HIGHEST QUAUTY in "lObil.

inn. living - cf.d,; witt-. '15 fi." . then
~.: qui"atmo.p... . afk".d.~
!del ' dos.e to~. · S\lrmw rot.."$

R:k="~~:::;O~'
Sou'" 5.9·m 3. GlWon Mobile Home

r

iOw 'Reniin"g ,

ilIslmi

I
I ~alerry(Up&Down)
~ 2~ 2lk""'::"'Sf:
I ~Conqc(Upscah'}
tn."
I ~Oak(Apa. B.C)
J24W. Walnu(
406 W. W.lnut
lO] S.Forcst

Po.!. 616 E, Po.!. • . 457-6405. Sony

rl)fMiI··

106 S. Forcs[ (Up&GliD)

mo. Peb ok. Randy 457·7808.
1·2 BDRM.
wder.

shaded 101. air. caYe.
indoNm. Summer S 130·

150. Pt.awn ",I Rd. 5.49·8342.

406 W. W.lnut (Rur Ho.ue)

DISCOUNT HOUSING. 2 mile, W . 01

('dole troYei bds-. 2. J, & .. bO-m fum

hauWl •• carport. wOIMr/dryef, abo
~u lely no pet" ca l 68"," 145.
NiCE J BDRM HouM, 3 mo. leo...
IUmmeroniy. 1 mile 10 SlU . 915 W .
Sycamor• . S300/mo. No pehl J.ff

,-S',-9_.•_",-"-=-=-__""7_ _

... _-_ ...•
•

ColI

!1!~P.f....

..:lNEY MEANS onything 10 ,.,.

:~:tn ";U~rc~~Ir:: ~

firll lot .....
529·4"«.

h.t. $125·450. P... 01.;.

_ .......ccco
_

. 5161. , . . .

:=: ~::~

no

40(1
)(10

::

no

510
:ID:I

~

Ot

45,1·66 10.

to

COAlE ON WAAREN Rd, 2 ixI-m,
unfurnished. o/c, newly eorpelecl.
12ll.SO. Depotil SI90/mo. 987· 2645

Mobile Homes

2*.6CI5 .... ~

Duplexes

StJ.V.MER WITH FAll option. A..aif.
4/12. 2 bO-m. duplu. 4 bib.
SlU.
PrJ.. grad. 5.49 ·7856, 549·071A.

NICE J BORM House. 317 S. 00Id0nd.
dow. 10 ccwnpu'. AC. wm.h./r>rr-.
Summer 1eos.e. 3OO/MonIh. 5.49-8419

A GREAT DEAL.. W. ha... the IowMi

ApIs & Houses Furnished

~~-~a-lf'

2513 OlD WEST 13 unil 2. Three
bO-m. wcnJw cn::I dryer. Heal and
woIer incl. S5OO/mo. A.. ail. June lsi.
Ren! i, per person bmil. 529·351 J .

MOSIE HOME 10)(55 Io<otod behind
Univ..$ify Moll. A\·.:.i'~ Mot 15. No
pen. $ 16O/mo. 5.49·8294 .

Fl»N. COTIAGE FOR I . $200/mo
Aug. Need male 10 thor. troit.. May
SI1250/rT'O. 2 mi S. ASl·7685.

529·2054.

2 80RM UNRRN. wid ~. a/c.

('DAlE . J BDRM. Good condilion .
$375/ rna. N . Carico. SIor1 June 1.
549-6IJ .. .

homo , bok\~""" ,oi<, l..-l,..o,

no peh. 529·2013, 457·8194. dw-is
THE NEW GRANO pIoc. in C,...atide
Condominiums 01'11 now ~ lor
su m m.r or fa ll. LU llury. wid .
mi~. cl/w. Call Bonni. o-n
Praperty~lortnal'.irlo .

nicet 5.49-{)791

EXTRA NICE 5 9 bdrm heww. large
yard. in ground pool. 3 full belli:; .
Sl600/ month. Ayail Aug IS, 199 •.
Inl.felled call: 529· 2054 . Bonnie
0,..., Pnper1y Management.

SICK Of l.OOKlNG at 1hocbI3 bdrm.

10.1,..,., .

NEAR TH: REe. 2 bdrm. new. centrol
oi r. batIYooma upWirs & down. privoIe
pcr1ang. mini blinds. CM)it Aug. $420.

caIhedraI ca1ing. 4 m. S. of SU. very

NICE J aEDROC:IM tt::>lJSf lor Foil
wwn~ . 305 a....ridge. Col ok.
pm l7oa)429·'9OO

clean. l.450/mon. 549·8181 .

bdnn. $300 & up. No Pehlll 12 mo.
I0000, 1. &
..1_.
529·2535 · 5:30 pm til 9 :30 pm

2 SORM ClOSE TO Co~1

9·12

mo.

~=.h.:r~!'iC~~~a!. ~:1 r!:u'l

..,... ..noI. 457·5664

/til t i /til /til /til /til • ..- /til _ /til /til
/til Discount HOUSing
/til (2 mlla. . . .1 Carboadale Tr.vel......)
/til
llud.ala Pnlerred
/til One and two Bdrm. Furnished Apartments
/til Two and three Bdrm. Furnished Houses
with car port, washer and dryer,
/til
/til .....Iut.ry N. P.t.l c.n. 684·4145

0'

~

/til
/til
/til
/til
/til
/til
/til

/tiI/tiIflIl/tii/tii/tii/tii/tii/tii/tii/tii/til~/tii

Apartments You Can Treasure
Without Going Overboard

FALL WALK 10 campus. Furn . or
urJum. I.2.3.4bcWm. Nopetl . CoIlfor
~)!ing 549·4808. fJpn 10 9 pml.

I

~~i~' :~~ai~'rJ~
oeh $500/ mo 529 25J5 ....

~~ror;~2;~ 'i.:~:rb~;~·.9; ;BOiimireoW;rnliifc~eriY1'1iaimigimieiBtl
::!d'i.:' 1'~:,,';;..,~1.:!'':;'~: ,

laundry 'oo1il'eI 01 3 Iocolia",. A SlJ

~~~:n3 ''''''. ColIS'9.2S3S

I

816 E, Main 529-2054

Rentmg
' jf.or Summer & FaU
Swp by our office for
a complete Usting of
adaresses, descriptions,
and prices,

LCJ+N RENT ""·BORO. nice, IOfge,
, cOlpot1. no petl' l
$25().$.' SO. Avail Avg I . 684·J557 .

deon. 1·2 bd....N

2 BDRMS. uv. kitchen, both. fum. Near
Con'pUl. Sumrne~ 5150 mo. 529·4'117.

APAUMENTS
SIU APPROVED
9 _ .

c....u"'..

F..... ; ."~d
5........... ,1'001

Efficiencies

Ooo"OClOp.<I

AI. CO...lilKtni ....
CoI.I. TV~ ..... O(~

& ) Bdrm, Apts,

F(.\ 91-92

T~E QUADS
'The Place with Space'
1207 S. Wall

457·4123
Show Apt. 1-5 p ,m.
Man , Through Fri.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
:; . I

• DishwashC"r
• Washer & Dryer

~ . cei:..XURY

tID

I
I
I
I

AREAS NICEST QUIET locations. Aug.
• Moy. one bdnn. $220 & up. two

NICE, 2 BDRM unlum, a ir. cotpel.
applll:"c", -sY efficienl. X m.1e S.
51 . 457·A387.

529· I B20.

68='",
",::
14::5:. ==:=-c,,--,,--,:;-o

'2 8fOK)CM UNfURNISHED doWl 10
GARDEN PAI'tK ACRES 607 E

Houses

•
TOP C OAl.f lOCATlONS. 2 & J bcWm
Nm houWlS. abaolu~ no petl. coil

in ~

St..WMER lATE $140. AYoiIaba. nuw.
So.-e S40·2bdnn. OCt " -. quielpal:.
Sou""""-l. Po.!.. 529·1539.

to

1 \ £4 E. Rencleman. W / 0 .
carpel. no pell. 457 ·5128
DELUXE J BORM. fall. wiD .A.C.,
firepkJce, no neii'b«l. $600.
3J7 S. Haruemon 457·5128
2 ~ WATER. go, lor Ibfe & hot
water ,upp1ied. furnished. ck.WI 10
cotl'f.':ll. wmmeronly.s220. 549.83 .. 2

dci>Ie depoi.if Nmithed

CIt

CARBO N DALE NICE 2 bdrm .
fumi.Md. o/e. located in quiet pert,
cafl529·2432 or 684·2663 .

s

ulititiel. ale. and

~~~ery' compeIiliv• . Pe41 conl~

NEW RENTAl UST out alloamon. and

~

Lr'::';~~~·.~o;J~~ ~~b~~+S~~ ~. \~I~i

~~\iI .fUrnlohedOf uniumiv..d .
Cal. lilh. Of bird may be ~ bul

AVOI1 May

~~~$~~~;.:1:4~ lDgan.

rWlI 2/3 bdnn troiler from UI. Price
$125-$ ..50 Call 529·4444.

fl»N . 1 BORM. APT. In Fomify Home.

10 0500 PM. col 457·7352 Ot 529·
Sl77 lor ~nllnW1I . Con 1eo1oe lor
fall & Sprin3 wilhoul I.oling lor
wmmet. dorni?ge ~\il il a reNn·

aher S::!C.

NEAR eRAS OllCHARD lat., SI5IJ1
monIf-.. No J»h. 549-7400.

quiet. 2 bdnn. a /c. fum . no pels.
n:Jturol gas. deposit. 5.49·3043.

poopIe. 60S W CoIego. 2 bI . StU.
Sum. Of '01. 529·')581

foIl, I2A60 fumis.hed. cJec.... ~. town
an, ,,\<i>Io ~nd 1onI, bob poOh 10
c~s. near laudromal. S49·A806

SUMMfR, $175/WO, 2ix1-m, ...!\ing
clillanc.e 10 C~I. 529·2954 Of.$49·
0895.

STWO Af'TS RJRNSHEO. CIooo 10

to

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND/or

From

SUMMER . FAU, 1.2,&3 Bedroom
hew .... No Pel •. 45]·5128 8a.m.· 12

t:::::.~~"~!
Ot

~~~~~~I~~

3 ·BDRM HOUSE. J05 E. wolnut. Fum.
Carpet. AlC. C811ing ION. 1Dw lAi~ties .
A¥O~ Aug. 529·2187.

NEW RENTAL UST out 0I1omtiom and

Oat 529·3581

SUPER NICE M06lf ~ row ~.
ing br 9 1·92 ~ year, tins'- Of

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

LEASING FOR SUMMER AND FALL
You'll find a treasure of an apartmenl at Lewis Park without going OVERBOARD!

~~~rs~~dhae~d ;n~~~iS~:~.r §~~~~~ga~~7, ~~~~\ ~!~~'¥e~n~s3~~~~~~~fns
Air, Laundry Facilities. CIOSd '0 Camous

SI~~ ~~S~.{lE ji€,l.,.,.oo receive
• FREE LAUNDRY FOR A YEAR

We offef S:Jmmer discoun~s~~~~~~~~~~te kK:ator service.

LEY7~ ~P!riK'kPARTMb~~TS
600 E. GRAND
457·0446

Daily Egyptian
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C'DA1£ NiCe 2~mapt. cwI' W/dh· 1 SUM.MER DISCOUNT THREE ~eci8"l RENT CUT OVER SO'I. vel')' nice, close I INTERVEWNG FOR St..W.MER a nd
..", !.s."", poho, 210 """'ald, """ "f aph & 1 wnaI 2 bdm>, l ie new, k:I campus ond ,,"p. three bedroom Foil. All poii lioni . Apply in pet$On
c~' . $3S0/m:), 529·3818 "·lpn. (1eon , 'ludiou'cl mo~ . 5d 9·4 93S . SIOO 0 morllh 5 .. 9·6tJ~
Pogliai', .
SUMMER SUBtfASE . 2 bdrm ,.:'t,
wmher/ dryer, diahwcnher, air cunei, SCHOLARSHIP~ UP TO S~~OOO/yrAii
renl neg. Co"1'US .quare. 5119·5056.
No grade or Income restnctlan,.
AR CONo. JKX)MS all ur~ pd. fum , mo. w/ fol l optio n. Pele .0157-351 1.
NICE TWO BORM ~, I"m. AlC. wI ~~ ~~~ 4 '4 166 E. t 5 7 .
S I 35/ mo . wmmel'", $17sl mo. loll , SUY.Ma SUBlEASERS. Fun gir" need ~Y;'~.~;;:. 0flI0 . S260/ mo. SCHCXJl BUS ORMRS. Mu" be 21 or
5A9·2831 . E. Parf:SI.
2 lubleoU!t', Men or ....-omen for A
olde,. No~ neceuory. 549·3913.
bdrm home on wooded 101. Centro! oir.
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE bolh . wood I\::,on, SIOO/mc.. 457·1327.
~~~Rk ~E='~~=lIaI;:': LAW ENFOR CE ME NT JOB S
S1 25rm , ul~;nd. SUmrnef only. ll /2
S99/ mo. call Nick CJI 5 .. 9.6875.
SI7 .s4 2.$86,~2/yr. Police, Sheriff.
bIod~ from COf11)Ui. 5"9·5596 I ·.spm . WALK TO sru, ,ummer . ubleo •••
Slale Pa trol correctional officerl. For
room, in ho uM!' on S. Wa,hi ngton 1·3 PEOPlE FOR nice 3 belrm, 2 bath
AVAL SUMMERfFAJl.S i75/mo. ut~ . $75 ·$ 120/mo. 457·6 193
home .... h orp-xt. o/c & lIorage.ciose info coif 11\805·96 2·8000 Ext . K·
ind o miaa, w/ d, lu" bolh and kilchen
9501.
UM!, female grod. p!'" eferTed. 549·3692 SUBlET SUM/-..\ER, FAIl option. 419 S to COl'T1>UI on S 51. 529·5043 /4SJ>P
Woihington . 3. 549·3266. Cheql. Clf'-jE RCX)MATE NEEDED or &lICcelen!
SOlITH POf'I..AR STREET pn..ole roorm, SI 25/ ITICI+ 1/ 5 ulil.
3
bedroom
~M,
non
~rnoIc.
,
Carbonda le , in a lour -b edroom
Wmm«, S loe/ month. 457· A096
~rtmenl. oaou )!reel from ~ "
in _ .,-hunchd bIodc of ~ rh PoPlar
NON· SMOKER TO SHARE 2 belrm
nouse w/ female. Fenced )Ud. Peti oIt.
529·2480.
Very competitive wmmer ra les. effie.
SUBtfASE SUMMER. FURNISHED.
aI 711 South popk,r 51., office 0J*1 ()I>.,IE FfMAlE OR mole wb*Jser. Four
cbMl Io compus, May IO·Aug IS. 1/ 3
0 200 PM to 0500 PM, Co I AS7·n S2 bdrm opt AlC, fum . S175/ 1T1C1 plUI
or 529·5777 lor ~nlmenI . Con I / A uti!. Acrou slreet from complll.. utili'; • • S9O. Col 1en 0 1 549·5189.
leo$e lot foi l & ~~lhouIleosing c oil BecIcy 01 549·7 107.
SUMMER SUBlE ASER NE EDED .
!Of . ummer, dama~ ~' i, a relu ncheap. nice. fum, oIc. 304 S. Poplar
dcbIe depo~l. fum . RegteI no peb ~~~~~~~~~~~Sou::~ :r~ 5"9·3760
&~bi:';~)I~ld'.; 'iYe. ut~ili8l. 457.691 9.

I

1C::: :!:;;~i:::::' :11
1~~:~;~:::;~

~~~~~:;~::~

:.i:li! :

~'-qu-:-:;

Hos kit. New cwl. p;;Jerfemo~~Qu~2t:

"N"iCE=-2"'B=D RMJ=2;-bath-,;-.a""'I;, ,-,ab
.... ..
od
profi 529 51 871eove

Fa!EST 11ALL . I block from conpa,
ClII U!l~lIe5 , free cCJble w/HBO, decr.,
qUiet, comfortClbfe fnendly SASO
wmmer 457·563 1

NEED FEMAlf FOR Summer. Nice
fur'l. hoUle, SI 05/ mo . + 1/3 uti!.
00-...," A53·6827 day, 457-{)267 nile

SEAUTIFUl ' OOMS MAY

A

wie, ~.alm(uphere. 5A9.4935. ::O~.

ior

.

I_11
. ',.

'

,

..

,ua.
~

~

SI85 mo. summer only. 5.49·5875.
L.AAGE I BEDKXJrMCb.lo cCl~i .

Camp .CeGe r, 1758 Beacon SI. .
Brookli ne, MA. 021 -46 or Coli :

687 ·ln4
NEED Of'..IE MAlf
01 f Mqy
9 1 to Ma y 92. S I ;;;: ~. Coli
529·2389.

ONE BEDROOM APT .... ery dean ;
SI75/ mo. Phone: 549·7009.
SUMMER 2 BEDROOM H)lJSE near

Th e Kelley Rood HOUle. Wailen ,
woilre'~i, holll, Ixmenden, coob,
CII'ld b nWlf"). Wrile 352, KeI~ Rood,
Sarringoon 1160010 or coli 708·381 ·

.

~~,S~Af!!:':i ~f=~ ~!It~~. ~S7~:a' ~SA~~8:7~/c. ~~
-;;-17.;,1277:;.;;-·.;;;·:=A,..URA
="";;-c;HE"LP;;-_
--,-,:cT
od.

I II:OOMMATE NEEOfO fC)Q: 4

bdrm

hou le. W/ D, lorge living room. doMl

=~:R1S8~~~0::=:1 ":=~;-E""TY;;;P;;;IST:;;S:-,-;;PC;-.". .,","...ded=
= .

option. I bel"" neor edge oE CDfTl'UI,
rent includel water. S29O/mo. 529.
.cOl 5 leave meuoge.
2 PEOPI.f NEEDED for 3 bel"" houM.
SUBlEASE FOR SUIAME5I: . Nice 2
Air, quiet mea. $135. 457·4210.
bclrm apI. Cbse 10 CetrpJl, $Ome fu r.
MATURE, RESPONSIBlf ADULT 10 niture c¥o ~ . Renl lle!J. 549·5755.
~re large lumillled home neCIf SlU.
W / 0, micro, diihwa:w-, cob'e, 1/2 S1J8lfASER Fa! SUMMER c/o, wI d,
diahw05ohar, fum. 2 bib from Ccxrp.ll .
ulil. PrJ... female. 457·69 17. Amy.
Sl50/ mo.+ 1/ 3 utrt. 549·3018.
I f EMALE NEEDED 10 ihare houM! wi
1 OR 2 sublectMl ~ fOl" summer. Fum.,

$35,OOOpoientiai. o.taib. Col (1) 805
962-8000 Ext. &-9501 .
INTB..LIG€NCE J06S. All brond!ti. US
cu$lcrN, DfA etc. Now hiring. c al (I)
80S 962·9000 Ext. K·9501
MARKETING/ MARKETING MGMT
position. Great rtiUtne builder. Limited
wmm« positions CJ¥Oilab&e. ( ai lor on
intervi ...... (618)457·3679.

10 ca"f'Ui. $1 75. 40S S. .Iomes.. 1.57·

.s2 10.

!:'~0·3Vu~ :;~~~e ~:C~~

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEE DED ,
$. I SO/ month + .K uhi. no l.,MI, qui.
~;ng. wid. 457·8073 coil afler 6:00.
NEED I FEM.AlE roorr.nolll k> .he.. 3
6J. m houle. fa ll/Spring . $ 155/
1TICI.+I / 3 u t~ . 5A9·2 145Jervi.
~TES 121 TO shc.rfl 3 belrm
home, SI BS/month incJud. IAilitiM,
i:)r w mlMr, oNy 2 bIoda from SlU.
667·3995 oft.. 4pm.
I FEMAlE ROQIo.\M \ TE .--dod fOl" 2

~.uri~~;8;:~~'J~s:.::. ond
II:OOMMATE NEEOfO MOBILE home,
.tpring-loll. vet')' nice, fu m., C/A, d.d:,
,enl neg. 1/2 ut~ . Geoff 549·8222
2 II:OOMMATES NEEDED k:I shore 4

bdrm apt lor summer & fol. FuDy fum.
New painl & carpeting. 549·2317.
WXVIOCXJS MODERN RJRN . 4 bdrm.
2 both, counl~ home. ~, .olel tv, "'cr,
sundeck, wid, micro, SI l O/ mo. snare
uht 7 mi So 01 Arena. 549·5096 eve.
NEED I Cl£.AN femc»e roommate lor 3
bedroom cancb. Summ« & fal . Mull
be willing k:I Ju-e large bedroom. All

~
TWO BEDROOM TCM'NHOUSE, n.o"
u I~ities induded. A'#OII~ May 10 .

""'II. 15. Pri<e nogat;abIo. 5.9·...73

CXTRA NICE 2 bdrm. dCJ.. 1o ~l.

Moy 15·Aug 15. $1 30 & \ /3 uti!
060. 549·7438 Weody.
2 FEMALE SUBlfASERS ~ k> ren!

t~~~l~~S~RIyN~~~fo~

UPW;ero. Col noll, Oown.rs Gro....
708-968·2771 .
YQUil CAR PlUS my SW's .qoaIgn lCll

~~!a~~&il ~~.;; ;ffol'

:tlbl:!~.,c~,r;,~ ~~~s:~~!O£!:;r~,:
wcnhw &mK.--:-.::",: , •. I .'#OIIi May8.Aug
13. r1ice neg. 4~7 ·8963 .

wodd's Final Sub's IocaMd an the

SUMMER SUSlt:A:li:~ NEEDED fo r
nice, 1 bcIrm~. h:al 110S. Paplar.
Reni neg, ind ~20. Col 549·33 19.
1 SORM. EX11I:EMElY c!.on. Perfect ~

SAt-lOW'lCH MAKERS/ORDER T~~.
II )'OU like b wort in a "'P« dean,
IUf*" high en.gy, greal aImo~,
Pin my learn. Jimmy JoJ.,', World'.

stu:.~c. S200/ mooth OK>. Call =~S::'~ll'7mh=ler~,~

~~~~~

'd::;;.:a! ........

~ ;~~. Summet....bleo},C!l

S1.U. $160-S180 OK>. 5 49.2268.

ONE SlJ8lfASER FOR SUtl'WlW. Lorge
room, wol in doMt. Centro! air. I
bIodt {10m COITpI I. chris 457·1394 .

SUMMER SU&fASE, 3 ~nn Iwtvry
cpt. 2 b!bbehind Rec. Walll/dry, a / c,
miao, portly fum. low uht SI60/ mo
_ , 5t9·54S I.

SU8lfASf FOR SUMYIER, 6 miles from
('dole, 3 bdrm, cefltrof air, au'S-

::c!: ~ in penon beJore 11 om or

;:':.;i:.a~ ~;1~i::~~e~eh:l~
womng need

apply ".J,o con ~'ay aI
Iea"tha wftolesummer or I yegr. MutJ

be able to wor'.c 0130 pm 10 0530 pm

Monday Ihrough SoIurday. Wrile leller
in own hondWriling
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71 1 S. Form'l
301 N.Sp rin ac r ' I , '3

12. W. W. lnulll ,11

70.lS. Ullnob Ave.,IO., 4M1I1 E. lkltcr

!: rU~I~:'~~~I

;~~~~~.In

301 N. Spr inger '1,13

;.!!~~c:mor~ Il, n

''''I2S. Uo'~lIr

""12 W.W.'o",

51SS· Loean

I~;~;~WeJnul
~

f£INR:U~~ROOM
S . 4 S. k~

~ ~~~:
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DYE BEDROOM

:~ ~.i!a7n
Avai lable

Jt::;z... Summer & Fall 1991

lLiJ

529.1082
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g,r:::3::~ ~~~~l5~~
3S I2.

COMPlETE REPAIR Clf'-j TV's lIerec»,
and VCR' I. TV repair S25 plus portl .
VCR IuMHlp SI S a nd ....orronty. Ruu
Troniu 549·0589.

W~ TO BUY

IAwidemob.1f1homes.

Good cone!. at r.a$Onoble price. Coli II·
~noil

Mc.hile Home RenlaI833·5A75.

AIR C()I>.,IDmONERS W ANTED,
Nming Of" not. Coa 529·5290.
WANTED TO BUY '\{\N. 1600 squore
bock 1kIhonwogon. Good condition.
Ch~ . 618·596·61 89.

lEGAL SERVIC ES AT mode.t ra lei .

PIANO. (WANT TO buy). MUll be
plCJyCJbIe and rllOlOOOble. col ~ ry 01
457·8406,
me uoge.

lenanl, wnol claims, etc. Robert S Felix,
A/bmey al low. 45?· 's545.

NEWLY W EDS NEED, unfu r n i~h ed
wmmer wblel. bottom doUO!"
cClII (618) 625--6366.

e:drc;hi~:U=, P~10~~~~d~

\eo.-e

C ON TA C T i ~
':..?' ~ . ~oE;_S.l
l o w esl ("c .sl

PO 80x 71 ,

Cov.PLITER PII:OGRAIw-'MERS·RJLl or
pori time. Knowledgeable in DBASE, C,
or P.ncaI. E~ in Computer Bulletin
Boordi ;..lpful. Send .0101')' req &
reume k:I: PO Box 158, Marian, If
62959.

~U:~~~n~.~~~&C~:

1J"bera1 comnWWon. Eamingi unlimited.
Alleodl furnished . long lime ~~
10:

~ ~;,nI~:n~~~~'S::

orders

c. ~ 1 1

1·800 · 395 ·97 40
f "X 206 · )62 2852

NEED A
SUMM ER JOB ??
Will you be spending the summer in or around th e
Chicago area? If so, PRO STAFF can help you
make money! We have various long and short te rm
temporary jobs in Chicago and suburbs lor the
following skills:
' CLERKS/LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
, RECEPTIONISTS
, SECRETARIES
, WORD PROCESSING
' TELEMARKETING
CALL NOW TO GET A JUMP ON SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT.
(70S) 574-2592 OAK BROOK
(3 12) 641-0474 CHICAGO

,."11 SrAFF
PERSONNE L SER VIC ES

Tro TrO TrO TrO TrO TrO TrO TrO Tro

o

~

~

S.O.S.
oce Our oororities .
oouthern <£>tyle!

.: Ar~

~Z

""...o
...

o""

LK LLL o...

~
Hey Ladies , .. Do you want to ...
... -Gain valuable leadership experience?
~ -Get involved in on and off campus
... activities?
~ -Learn to work with people and make
... new and lasting friendships?
~ If yes, then register for Fall 1991 Rush

-. - ~ ~.

o

Take this opportunity to get involved!

...

o""
~
0

~
0

..

...

o""

Tro TIO Tro Tro Tro 7 ro Tro TIO Tro

** 710 Bookstore introduces it's
** new line of Greek Apparel!
A ne\-v class of Greek
**
Merchandise!
**
Check it out today!

**************************
_. - --.
-------.
------ --- --- -- --- -

~;U!~ti~~sr7ft;' Troy

_.57
'-'
...
.:..3:..'''. _ __ _ __

¥Oriou, proiec:h in our QrIO. For 0
pte1iminol')' interview ca ll Michoel

FOR RENT

::~~III!::
:: rn~.:~
;:~iii~~M:r;, (rront) ::\v~~::ltl

WA NTEDI BAS EBAll CARD S,
balketball. footba ll. hockey, boxing
0 1$0. Umpened hoxel, 01" olhw junli .
coli 549.2976.

OOAUTY SERVICE. REASONABLE
roIei, ralerencti. Painting, yord work.
docks, roof., carpel cIeoNng. For free
MtilTlClle, cC!l549·2090.

SUMMER EMPlOYMENT. SEEKING

SUMMER SUBlEASE, JUNE/July, 2

SB4 S.As:hn

-=.5=7 .20
,,58::-:= =c-:==-:-=o

~
... today. A pplicatIOns & further information 0
~~;::-si:t :'i::t ~ are at Office of Student Development 3rd ~
wah
...
Floor Student Center.
0
DlSABlfO WOM./I.N NEEDS part·time

1...010 an.vlanl. Call IIwny .. 5A9.

:::'j:';1;:5~~ pool, $lO/rm =6:t~~~'7~1

r:~.'l'~:QQM

10

Cabaodale, 62903 ;mme&..oIy. SIJ
lIudent junior or lOf'hamore welcome.

.
************************** ...
;:~~~i,!.n~~~.3i7t

GOLD , SILVER SROK EN jewelry,
coins. "erlirg, bc;~11 cardl . .cla.u
ringi. alc. J & J COIn$, 821 S. IRlnol' .

wo..-

oaou frvrn D.Q . 689·5.51 .

:!t· ~I::'~ ~~~

hom S)'\IerTliOonce StudIO. 529· 1599.
WRmNG . EomNG . RESUMES I p"t
on pql« what you ,hove in mind. ' I
mab)'OU look good. coil Ron 01

~nd

Employment Service~ . Bo. 85566.

VERY NICE 18DRMfurni5ohed, cbWlIo

1_

~duhl/children. lnlro & ~oncecl. Mo·

fo r (ree bro ' ''u te

8000 openings. No exp nC!Icu.ory.

Sl.IMMER SU8l.fASERS NEEDED ~ SUMME R O PPORTUN ITIES f O R
fur nish.d 4 b.d roo m aporlmenl. 1Ophomor.. ~ now for six W-*l
ol ~ondchollenge. w.lh poy.
SI50/ITICI. eoch. 536-6.470.
SU MMER SU8lEA SERS FO R 3 coil Army ROTC, 453·5786.
bedroom houMl in resid.nlial area. O Il/GAS J08S. To S75,OOO/yr.
Siorl May 15 SJOO/ mo. 529A029
Eng;....". Tedu. etc. All lluik.
SU8lEASER NEEDED FO R O ne Now hiring. CoIl 1(805)962-8000 &1.
bedroom aportment, lulr fUmiihed, a/ J·950 I !of listingi.
c, S200/mo. CoIl ah... 5 pm 529·215,i VARIETY OF SUMMeR positions in the
ONE SUBLEASER FCAI. Surr.m~ r, wI d, 00Icbn:J0k 0flI0 . Your college coune
o/ c, fum, close ~ rec a nd slrip, 3 ... . ;ull the bperience n-kid lor j~
bdrm. rent neg. ~al 549·597S .
in oc-ounting, CIOn'fIU...., a nd general

INCREDIBlf RESUME!: S 12.00' 24
hour wwvice CaN5.9· 1952
HORSCSA()( RIDING- ~ ide Ifw the
Shownee Fore)f forjlnl S: O/ day. Ho,.
Wl$providecl2 p«)Otl limit. B9J' 2347

SHARP PERSON, CARBONDAI.f , to
office wnoR businew. and <Will

~~~, ~~. rmume

r:':!~:rutl~;.~~r. Vert ;:=~~~~~.r. iB:r6tk

.

~;~~i~~r:!Jck~:::~:;"'~i

BARTENDER NEEDED: EXPERIENCE
pntferred, must be O'o'Qli for ..umrT"M".

~:u:i,f",;~. F:;~.~\ ~=

:r.ii

684·4563 2A hn. a day.

AlASKA SUf¥:MER EMPt.DYMENT·

:'Jk i:; = ~nJ:tf=~;:: ~~;:~i!:t~~~O~rdi ;:;

*llm,.;G

WORD PROCESSING, GRAPHICS,

COUNSElDP.S Fa! BOYS' CCifTl> in
MCiine. Openingl in moll Clcliviliel :
WSI, lernl, bmJ(e.bCJIl, aCJfl~, Clrchety,
kKrolM. iOCC«, etc. U~ dcrumen

~Ef:~~~~~~~=~=~ r:f~'i~=t~::~~rt:m;

.

CRUISE UNE POSlTlONS entry le--el
orbxml & land5ide palitions 0'10;1.
iOO$OnaI or yr. n:>Und . 800,473·4480.
_
. .
,.
~
: ~ ~ ..
BAllET & MODERN Dance cla uel.
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I Judy" oves

Duncan "0"

I

#7 = Cool

can be the 2
slices of bread
on your
sandwich,

Old Loads
RIggers aren't
afraid of you

Old Loads Rugby
Game. Noon.

- - -------- -t

Insane
McLane

I Moving Sale. 608 W. I
I Rigdon. COale. Sun. Ma y I
I 5, 8 · / W~bed S100, ful l I
I
mlr5!box sprgs S50, I

Concrete
Steel

I electronics, fum. lots misc, .

,.igge!,

L__ 1i~~~!. __ .J

glrlymenl

-I

'1

I"
I

~

~.~

.

•

Alpha Gamma

I

I

Delta
proudly announces

I

rMega.ii1UitTf.lffiilY'

: semi-annual ya rd sale :
Bargains Galore:
: Evergree n Te rrace :

L ~~~~8~"2..-.2 £.~.J
US FINANCIAL fREEDOM. coil SOA·

Michelle.
I We'ue been bes t
Ifriends since the
minut e we were ,

I

I

born.

I

836·4690. 24 Hour RecOf'der.

,.M,nt,j!i(S,hL' iii.__ '
HEADIi"G FOR EUROPE !hi. summerf

, h. Midw.st (when a ... a ilabl.)!
(Raporled in NY rImeS & t.'. GoI)

m

MI,... STOIL6GE. AU. sizes, Ii\.e .--.
CorboodoIe Indu.triol Pcr1. Phon. 4SJ.
4470.

l'-OO~Wl~

10

5

peopI..CoIl 529-2999 Of A5J · 19~-6 .

SlW.MER IN EUROfI'f From $326 each

war on diCDUnted w:hecktled ci~~ 10

' Yard Sale - Sal. May

Europe from 51, louis, coil (8001 325-

19a .m. . 2p.m. cloth

2026.

ROCK STEAoV MUSK Now on the
Strip . CD', S 1.50 off. Top., J lot
$I O,OO . ..Iewelryondti. dve', IOScH.
CARTfRVUf MlI'I·Sic:>RAGE. 204 N

G!~~[iJ~

I

i
L ___ ~~_~~

~i· ~~~~'t~:;;~i~:
~/L ~ $~9'j ~ <!>o S29·343~.
SHAWNEE CRIS IS
PREGNANCY CENT ER
Free

Poe&~"'OY To,tin.

Confidential AU lstance

549-2794 '
215 w ._Ma ln

I

~

rYa;aSaTe~ CIOihes,
' fu rni ture books mo
II Saturday. May' 4 ,
I
&01 W. Pecan
1- __~~~n~a.!:_

on May 12

I

Janel

I

I

I Better Luck next year baby!1
I
Love,
I

I

Stacey & Cindy

-.~ •

I
I

I'Iricia !4.sficraJt

Love,

Lori

EK
.nn._
......
c_w

I

• ~ •• I I . I I •••••••••••• I I . . . . . . I I . . . . . . .

your sisters in

Kim W1ndhont
on Highest

Sigma Kappa

LIT

Overall Greek
GPA3,95

Susan SMIton

Wvncly Swrtftant
an Sphinx Club

Are Nice •••

lliralll

Mike Vavhan
Sergeant at Arms
Chuck Sebek

Ii

Pa rty with Marty 'Big #20)

011 weekend long ond check out
th. SIU o~ ••!lby Club

Deb Sigma Phi
Congratulates
the 1991·1992
Executive Board:
PresIdent
Kenneth Lawrence
Vice PresIdent
Hal Bulmash
~

DavId Johnson

Jreasurer

RIck Hatbaway

Se.....at-Arms

Jason R)iIak

leadership Chalnnan
RobSthuite
Rush Chalnnan
Matt Ward
SocIal Chalnnan
Brandon SpIle
Pledge Eduatlon
Chalnnan
Jason~~

John WIlIams
FIllClRahInJ
ChaIrman
Jeff ROSlk~~
AthletIcs ChaIrinan

JayAfhomo

Congratulations

Y.I.T.B.O.S.

and (i)od Luckl
Y.LT.B.O.s.

~'a

Sigma Kappa
* for
Most Dlslinguisnecf'Chapter Award Ia
' ... ~
the 10th consecutive year.
?
J.\"U I"V~~

graduating
seniors

~

J e ffF'ly k e

~

Rich cassidy

Lots of free
stuff & prizes

A Decade of Excellence!

Thanks to our

Scott l'1ato n

May 4

jon Williams

I!J~

Treasurer

Tom Seineckee

jimBamlund
Brandon Barragree
Ricklnmann
Chris McPhail
Brandon Spike

Order of Isls
Secretary and
SohinxClub
'Preslden'
and

......................

~
Chalnnan

Angelo Alex

Dave johnson

J ,W Fuller

~

activation:

Aml)urgens

fmi.llml

Jack Fuller

congratulate the
Zeta Pledge
Oass on their

an Outstanding
PanhelIenic Scholar

Council

Vice President
Brian Air

The men of

ratulato

I

fnp.eered

Delta Sigma Phi

Would Ilk. to

Love,

would like to thank
their Executive

Love.

on

GradlHion.

\

Margaret Gutowski
Kristin Hinrichs
Lisa James
Jamie McVicker
Lisa O'B rien
Kelsie Petersen
Cyndi Phillips
Michele Rohrig
Tracy Shields
Your sisters of

p;-::l~j ;gu!

i·iiappj··,·'ye~;·'A~·ni;ersa·~yi

I

almost here.

I nm!M~wef[

Clip & Sa

I

The day is

f ~ne Vinson

~

Iy .q,;pp.d. (wid. m;"o, <obi.,

Don Lynn Grefsheim

Cory,

'Burton
II 9vficfie«e
JenLarsen

~~~',,;c;;;;o~s:.,,~:;:::.::=!~- ~.
.l!
I
iiii!!" I'll
di~aJ"l on GlJI Coo .. beach, Tomw.

FlOQIOA. VACATONl lUX. eorw:lo lui·

Scoff

~~

nto the Order a Isis:

:some vi nla ge,bi eyel
l bed, books, lapes. mis
L_ -?£91i!~!:r_

Happy 23rd
B-Day
1 -4-3-6

Loue,
Daoo!

LK

Cheap I Book Anylime , 2

I

Tena Altadonna
Jennife r Bu rnett
Tamara Cook
Malissa Garrett

I L......~~,~~~........I

next year!

ARHrTOi Irl 212·864·2000.

I'

II

!

i~~,~~mE;;~~~lrl,!:

their newly initiated
members:

Ford & Thff

~

~
~

I
~

* Highest Sorority G.PA
* Highest Overall Greek G.PA

* Greek Week Winners
* Community Service Award

**

**

~

~

~~./.1~ ~
~ ~

Sincere thanks goes out to the merubers
who made these awards possiblel

~ Sigma Kapp~~l<e

~

the winning tradition alix.e!

i~

.:'
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Comics
Dail~

Southern Illinois Unhersit~ at Carbondale

EJt\ptian

Doonesbury

----

--- [ I I I I I I I 1

==..

...=..::::
,.- ..... . ::!-.
....
sIill sam ~ . "1,;fPitiar-KoNsaat

'''''''''' 1

~

r

for summer ....
Save money and speed up your
4-year program with
credit courses from

'Belleville Area Colleg~
Granite City

ReIlB""

REGISTER NOW
for classes starting June 3

Call toll-free In illinois

1-800-BAC-S131,
extension 455

You'll still have
plenty of time for
fun in the sunl

Today's Puzzle
1 ~?~S
6 Pel elSe
S Barren
,. SITOI'Ig
15V.nechr.
16 Ex-CW B,nkl

""Joke

17 Tl,I,Aud s plece

19 SIOQfIf HeItKI
20 Il'IhIIbilaM, 1Ufl.
21f.ihng
22 contests
23 ....~1th . will
2511ro.l

~

"3 :~!:'It
"6 Bumokon

2 ;"-;.~(tFt:~)
3 Boacar makers

36:ceIved by me
40 Baby things

.7 One - time
48 Hamll'lQwl~
A90eVOlecl
M AtlantIC "land

.. AQ;re;atll
SI.."'q.Yy
6EyH
7 BUo'Gen
I!I Blaoi ~

ooI\eCbvely
., Gr. IIntf

t.s

TOIl

!::7 Runw.y
abutmenl

591002
60 SplIce ulIveief
61 Are,ol
activITy

;=-; ::? :!65Hiddensun
gn~Dar.

ending
29 Voice ¥OIl
32 Elu IOf one
35 FOOIIrlIr

37 Inactive

:;':':s

13151a.'ld

UI r~
2..
G6 Sample
26 Soultl of LaO.
67 N.v, I~O, grad 30 Wlngliltl

1=

42F"o,IOt

matUt
43 Uquor

9 Notched".
«Actress
k""e
Ch.nning
10Doc:tof
.5 Co1d_.~
11 " BeI, Bolk. -,"
ulIing protI6em
12 Falr attrr.-:1ion
so Not hiOOen

Fork....

68 EU\1Im ' ~ 3 1 L.ot9ngs

32 VIP', c.t

52 F~s: LlL

~ ~=~:..n
tapt•

.,.n,

fIood~lII

~ V.moose

56 ''Damn

Yankees·' roW

:~~:~
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"
"

K
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_. ...•
"

,

" 1"
1"1
I"
I'"

" " " "

K
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Today's- purzkJ ."s-.. . . on pII(J6 22.
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Sluggers find niche in new environment
Chang(~

in stance helps Dale Murphy

Phl ADEU'H1A (UP!) - Dale
Murphy, appa ren ll y on Ihe
downside of his career when he was
traded 10 the Philadelphia Phil\ies
Iasl Augusl. became a disoiple of !he
lcam's fitness gu ru during the
winter.

After several months of strenuous
workouT s with Gus Hoe flin g.
Murphy reponed 10 spring ttaining
in perhaps t/!e besl shape of his
career. Despite the fitness of hi s
bod y, however, Muryhy's bal was
slow to make its presence known
once the season staned.
In his firsl 15 games of LIJe year,
Murph y managed only 10 hilS in 50
at-balS, a measly .200 average, and
his only lWO home run s came on

consecuti ve days al Wrigley Field ,
when the wind was blowing OUL
It fi gures. Ihen, thaI Murph y
might wonder if all his hard work
was worth it

" Well, you work oul 10 prevent
injuries and LO reduce your recovery
time when you do gCl injured," ho
said. .. And you do it to improve

your performance. You work OUI for
a 101 of reasons. And even if you're
nol hilting the ball , being in good
shape will help your performance in

Clark brings winning attitude to Padres

Olhcr areas.
" You don 'l work OUI jusl Ie gel
some hilS. When I'm nol gcuing any
hilS, I don 'I think, 'Well. I' m nOI
hilling, so I rcally didn 'l have 10
workout '"
What a winter of working oul
could not accompl ish, however, a
slighl change in his balling stance
could.
\Vhen Jim Fregosi lOOk over as
manager April 23 for the f!red Nick
Leyva , he suggesled th aI hillin g
inslIUclOr Denis Menke tinker with
Murphy's stano", making il a liltle
more closed.
The result was 13 hits in
Murphy 's 28 al-balS, a .464 clip,
including a pair of home runs.
''I'm al ways working on a few
Ihings." said Murphy, a 13-year
major- league veteran. "I listen to
Deni s. He has so me good
suggestions and we work on a few
things. My stance was a liule open
in sprin g training. now it's a little
closed. We' re try in g to find
so met hing that works and it 's
helped a linle bit
,. You've got to make so me
adjusunenlS if things aren'l working
like you 'd wanl tllCm 10 work."

NEW YORK (UP!) - There isa
new Clark winning over the fans in
San Diego.
Move over Jack and make room
for Jerald Clark. Jack, !he veteran
first baseman has taken his bat and
his clubhouse altitude to Boston,
and Jerald, !he young Icflfleldcr, has
moved into the Padres ' everyday
lineup.
The 27-year-old outfielder has
been swinging a hot bal for the
swprising Padres this SC3SO!l. Clark
was hilting .288 with three home
runs and 13 RBI through Thursday,
and !he Padres are in second place
in !he National League West.
After spending three seasons
shuuIing belween San Diego and
Triple-A affdialC Las Vegas, Clark
has been given !he everyday job in
leflfield.
.. He's our man ," said Pad re

I

Person says Pacers
will take playoff series
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) Another day, anOlhcr bold Statemenl
from Chock Persoo.
The Indiana forward said
Thursday !he overwhelming suppM
the Pacers received Wednesday al
Markel Square Arena was
"shocking" and !he team will make
up foc ilS poor Game 3 perfCJ'11lz.'tee.
"II was very refreshing. I'd \itt 10
say 10 fans I appreciate everything
they do for us." Person said. "We're
noE going lO let rhcm down. We'll

take the last two games. "
The Pacers, who IoS1 I u- 105 10
BoslOn Wednesday, trnil !he Cellies
2-1 in a best-of-five, first-round

NBA Easlern Conference playoff
series. Game 4 is Friday nighl al

Indianapolis.
In pasl bips 10 Indianapolis, the
Cehics have received nearly as
many cheers as !he PocO'S, primarily
because of Indiana native Larry
Bird. On Wednesday, !he crowd was
decidedly pro-Pacer, even 10 the
poinl of booing Bird in pre-game
intrOductions.
"He mUSI be gelli ng old , 1
guess, .. joked Person , who :Ias
trnded words with Bird on and off
the court for years. "We usually gCl
aboul 5,000 Pacer f,ns. Lasl nighl
we had aboUI 16,000."

~rBGEl it GL f.H;; ii G1

'IPIZZA Only 87.99'I
I
I
I

Not Valid with any other offer
Available For Dme-In, ~I
Carry Out or Delivery
At Panici atin Pizza Huts Onl .

Dine -In/Cany Out

457-7112

Deliv
4574243

Coupon Necessary
EXPIRES 5-19-91

n;~

I':.~--""

=Hut

---------

0t valid with any other offer

L:
RV[]ER

l!>

1 / 20e Cash RedempUon

RENTS TRUCKS FOR MOVING .

are over.
It was very fru strating." said
Clark. " Now I lrnow I have 10 do
everyth ing (hil and field well) 10
stick."
Clark feels his success is a resull
of being in the lineup every day.
" Knowing thaI you don 'l have 10
look 10 see if you're in the lineup
allows you 10 focus," he explained.
"You ca n concentrate on your
approach to that pilcher on that
day."
Clark is ca reful to distance
himself from Ihe clubhouse
problems thaI nearly lOre !he Padres
apan lasl season. Many of Ihose
problems swirled around !he other
Oark.
"I don 'llrnow a 101 aboullhe
th ings thaI wenl on lasl year," he
said. "I gOI senl oul righl when
everything staned happening."

Bulls look for speed
to crush Philadelphia
CHICAGO
(UP! )
Although a few of the names
have changed, the roles remain
!he same.
When !he Chicago Bulls and
Philadelphia 76ers meel in the
Eastern Conference semifinals
for the seco nd straighl year
beginning Saturday, it'D be nmand-shoot versus grind-il"'u!; !he
beauty of Michael Jordan versus
th e beaSI of Charles Barkley,
fmesse and speed versus in-yourface.

The Bulls eliminated !he 76ers
4-1 in lasl year 's playoffs bUI
Philadelphia's style of play
its loll. Chicago Coach Phil
Jackson employed Ed Nealy 10
help break down !he Philadelphia
barrier bUI Nealy now is a
member of !he Phoenix Suns.
In !he fust. round this year, !he
New Yodc Knicks found !he ooly
chance Ihey had to stay with
Chicago was 10 sJow i l down ,
bang !he boards and make !hem
pay for driving the lane.

""*

in hospital
CHICAGO (UP I) DocIOrs Thursday repaired a
tear in Chicago Cubs pitcher
Mike Harkey's righl shoulder,
whk h will sideline him at
!easl until Augu s t. (ca m
officials said.
Harkey

underwent

anh ro scopic surge ry al
Northwes tern Me mor ial
Hos pilal
under
th e
supervision of team physician

Michacj Schafer. A

t

;:t m

official sa id a tear in th e

labrum of Harkey's shoulder
was found and repaired. The
labrum is the cartilage in the
s houlder 's glenoid cav ity,
which is where th e head of

the humerus fi lS 10 form the
shoulder girdle.
The injUJ)' is similar to
whal Cubs pilcher Ri ck
Sutcliffe experienced last
year. Sutcliffe underwent
"urgery lasl May 7, and did
not return until August,
making five starts in 1990.
Schafer said there was no
damage to Harkey's rotator
cuff and Ihal Ihe shoulde r
joint was stable.
Harkey's righl arm will be
immobilized for four weeks
and he was n01 expected to
begin throwing until August
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HEY SIU STUDENTS!
FOR YOUR SUMMER CLASSES IT'S
SHAWNEE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
•
•
•
•

Low Tuition
Quality & Individual Instruction
General Studies Classes
Beautiful Campus

Register Now - May 31 - Classes Begin June 10!

..... ..

Ryder Truck Rental-one-way.
It's time to reserve your truck for
May. Rates are the lowest they have
been all year. Call or come in today!
~ ~
~~-~~~
Ir.UE-.

1817 W_

.J
.

Riddoch projeclS him 10 be a solid
major league hiller. "He'll hil for a
good average with aboUI 15 hornetS
a year in the bigs. "
Clark seems 10 be relieved thaI
his days on the Las Vegas ShuuIe

~

• Local & one-way,
~,ij"
low rates.
-V .:---• The right size, late
/ ~: . .
model, top-main tained trucks,
right equipment.

529-4922

II

Ma nager Greg Riddoch. " We are
giving him the full shot"
Despile be ing handed Ihe left
field job, Clark feels relaxed.
"I oon 'l feel any pressure," he
said. " I jusl have 10 go OUI and do a
good job."
Throughoul his career Clark has
PUI up good numbers al ·the plate.

He hil over .300 in his three nips 10
Las Vegas over Ihe pasl three

seasons.

Muscle tear
puts Harkey

Sycamore ·

OMMUNITV

OllEGE
Call or Write
SHAWNEE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
RT. 1 Ullin, IL 62992
(618) 634-2242

WHEF;E THE STUDENT IS rHE TOP PRIORITY!
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Knicks coach Macleod resigns
NEW YORK (UPI ) - John
Macleod, citing a desire 10 reslOre
slab ilil Y lO hi s famil y li.e,
Thursday announ ced he was

leaving the brighl lighLS of Ne w
Yo rk to accept the coach ing
vacancy al Nooe Dame.
Macleod received the offer lO
become coach of one of the mOSl
veneraLed programs in the country
Wednesday, a day afler th e New
York Knicks were eliminaled frorr.
the NBA playoffs. He will Oy lo
South Bend on FriJay 10 sign a 5yea r deal. The sc hoo l called a
Saturday morning news conference
to introduce. MacLeod as the new
coach.
New York pres id ent Dave
CheckeUS also ciLed a need for the
Knicks 10 regain stabililY and said
he is looking to hire a coach lO a
long·term COntracL Since Dec. 3,
wh cn MacLeod replaced SlU
Jackson as Knicks coach, the team
wen t through a front nffice
uph eava l
and
performed
lethargically on the COW1.

Before the season ended general

to be willing LO look at an ything

manager Al Bianchi and president

that can improve the club:'

Jack Diller were gone and replaced
by Checkeus. Ernie Gru nfeld
moved from dss islant coach to
director of player personnel.
The immediate question for the
Knicks is Ihe SlaluS of All-Slar
ce nter Palrick Ewing. He ha ~ 1
clause '" his conlJaCl that he mUSl
be among the four highesl-paid
players in the league and is ranked
fiflh on lhal list. Foliowing lhe
Knicks sweep by the Chicago Bulls
in the opening round of the
playoffs, Ewin; said he was not
sure he wanted to return to New
York
Checkells sai d resolving lhe
SlaluS of Ewing is lOP on his lisl

CheckCllS also said he wou ld lIke
sec a much different tc.am on the
coun next season.
.. Sometimes yo u can add
to a team by s ubtrac ting some
personalities," Chel.ketls said .
''I'm nol afraid lO do thal. I think
the team needs 10 be broken up, bUl
I'm
not
promis in g
a
housecleanin g. We'll look al
everything. "
CheckelLS and Grunfeld have
pUl logether a lisl wi th aboul 10
names of replacement coaches, but
refused to speculate on any 01 Ihe
candida tes. Publi shed repor ts
have listed former Los Angeles
Lakers coach Pal Ril ey, former
Boslon coach Jim my Rod gers
and fo rmer Atl anta coach Mike
Fratello as possibilities.
For his pan Macleod refused
to ta ke any parting s hot al hi s
fo rm er team , thankin g one and
all for loe chance lO coac h lhe
Knicks.

~ofhiringacoachandhehas

had a bricf di scussion with the
center's agent David Falk. He a1sv
said he does I10l hold 10 the theory
thal S<H:aIled franchise players are
" unlOuchable. "
" I don 'lthink of anyone in those
terms," Cheekeus said. "You have

to

Chang, Krickstein win in opener
ROSWELL, Ga. (UP!) - Aaron
Krickslein foughl off lhree mateh
points and rallied for a 1-6, 7-6112), 6-2 viclory over Brad Gilben
Wednesday in the opening roond of
the AT&T ChalJenge.
In the com pie lion of a ma lch
hailed by a stadium lighting failure
Tuesday nighl , Michael Chang
ou,""Led Patrick McEnroe 6-4, 6-7
11-9), 6-4 on the clay courts of the
Horseshoe Bend CMntry CIull.
Chang led the third set 4-2 when
play was postponed Thesday night
"I'm not playing that well, and I
don'l have very much confidence,"
said Krickslein, a former lOp 10
player who has slipped 10 No. 45 on
lhc mM ATP Tour. " It's nice to win
a match like this. I always th ink I

have a chance to win , even if I'm
not.

playing well. You have

10

think

you always can come h:K:k."
Krickslein, coming back from an
ankle injury thal sidelined him for
five weeks earlier this year, started
sluggishly againsl Gilbert,
repeatedly hitting baIIs inlO the nel
and OUl of the court
BUl trailing 4- I in the second se~
the Grosse Pointe, Mich ., resident
began lO find the range with his
powerful groundsrrokes. He broke
serve and held 10 draw 10 3-4 beCae
Gilben moved ahead 5-3.
Ir. the pivotal ni nt h game,
Krickslein saved three mateh poinLS
on hi s on serve, then no tched
another break: to even the match .
Although both playen held serve 10

righ~

said be fell Henderson's final
made will likely last fa decades.
" I think (the record) will stand,"
said Wtlson. "The people close 10
him , like myself and Tun Raines,
aren' l going lO be around all thal
long. Yo u don ' l know if Vi nce
Coleman is going 10 get on hase as
often, so you don't know if he's
going 10 be able 10 close the gap."
BUl Brock gave Coleman an
ouLSide shOl of breaking wllalCver
mruk Henders!>n ends his career
with.
"lOCkey got 1.200 aa.mpts in 12

matehes with Gilbert. 'Tve won a
couple of times when he's had
malCh points, and he's won a oouple
of times wh en J' ve had match
poinlS."
Chang said he actually benefited
from the de lay because he was
suffering from a had ease of hives in
the third set Tuesday night
"It's kind of IOUgh 10 move when
your feet arc itehing," said Chang, a
Californian ranked No. 10. " It's
Lough when your whole bod y is
itching and yo:. re trying 10 scratch
and hit the baL."
The S280 ,OOO e.bibition
force the tie-breaker, Krickslein
di ctated from then on as Gilbert tournament features round-robin
wil ted under the hot, humid Georgia marc hes between two groups of
players.
sun

yea rs," he said . "[ had 1,200
anernpts in almost 19 years. Vince
Coleman CQuid ger that man y in
eighl years althe rate he's going."
Henderson thrilled not only the
businessman special c rowd of
36,139, but also his teammates and
members of the Yankees with his
historic stcal.
" What he has accomplished i.
rig ht up there with th e mOSl
significant .......ords hasebaII keeps."
said A's manager Tony La Rus.....
"I r=>gnize h<.w spocial il is.Il was
a great momenllO be a van of."
Catcber Mall Nokes. who gunned

Henderson down on two of his three
sleal allempls Wed nesday, was
honored lO be heading for eternal
mention in the Hall of Fame and
likely the game show Jeopardy.
" I know I' ll be remembered as
the cateher when Henderson broke
the reead." he said. "BUl it's just an
honor to have had the opportunity.
He.'s a competitor and exciting to
play against.
" Henderson got a greal jump
when be weill for the recml stcal. I
don't think we would have gonen
him anyway, even with a perfect
throw."

MERCY, from Page 24
left fielder Dan Esplin Ialer added
a lWO-Out RBI single to complete
the Saluki scoring and make it
7-2.
The Governors added lone runs
in th e fifth and sixth off
Ric hardson, and topped off th e
aflCmooo with four runs off junia

hiLS each. Endebrock had the lone
Sal uki extra-base hit, wi th a
double.
The
Dawgs nex l will
play Satu rday and Sunday in
th e Wright Su te Tournament.
Ti mes
have
not
been
season.
Smith and Endebrock had lwO announced.

right-hander Mike Van Gilder in
the eighth.
The only Saluki brigh t SpOl
was Geary's hitting. He went 3-for5 with a run and an RBI. Geary
also stole his 30th base of the

TRACK, from Page 24
RACQIJET RESTRINGJNG is available
at the l-.ec:ruuon Center llI'Iy day of the
wedc . Get your racquet rutringed a1 low
pdcr;s. Call S36-SSlI rOf moredet&ils.

FINAlS STUDY night v.rill be. held at the
RI:cn:auoo Center a U day May S. Study
labJes will be. set up in the Alumni Loonge
,and studenU an: wel come to use Ihe raciJity
all lhroogh the night. The pool. will be open
rrom 10 p.m. to midnight. Call 536· 5531
ror deuils.
ALUMNI RUGBY ciub will be in town
this weekend to challcnl;e the 1991 squad.
Malches begin AI noon Saturday nal hI
A~ Ma n in Field. Everyone is welcome
and:(!,.ere will be a casu.t1 ba.rbeale a!lu::..
wank

been a compclilive evenl"
Ev..-s is coming off a twO strong
throws al the Saluki Invitational
wt weekend. She finished second

in the discus and ftrSl in the shot

puL
Coyne said she wanLS to use the
invitational as a !mining 1001.
"I'm using this meet as one more
chance to prepare for th e
conference championships," she
said.
Coyne has spent mOSl of the
season injured but is still No.4 in
the Gateway Conferellce in the 55, meter _h~ CO)'llA;. believes she
has a chance 10 pUl il all IOgether
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Across from University Mall
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50¢ OFF

IAny large Sandwich (Lu nch and Dinnerl
only).

(~:akfast

------

I Any Meat Biscu it
Hours o nly) .1
Two offers allowed per coupon

L
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FREE Not good in combination with any other offer or coupons
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CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE
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OUR FREE O FFER W ill
To YOUR HEAD
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Go

" We always have we ird
ma tc hes." said Krickstein . who
has won four of seven officials

TOTAL, from Page 2 4 - - - excellent base runner in hi s own

r,---- --,

Page 23

fa the Gateway mCCL
"I know I'm capable of running
weII," she said. "On the righl day, I
could win iL"
The rest of the Salukis will u<:e
the weekend to train and rest for
the Gateway Conference Outdoor
Champ ionships neXl ",eekend.
DeNoon s..id the learn will face
sliff competilio n al
lhe
championships.
uI'm cautiously optimistic,"
DeNoon said. " Indiana S,a,e
has jumped oul in fro nt of us in
the confe re nce slatistics. I
cion' t think there's one domina:u
team ."

G.ve you. t.elf a head ~larT an lP' '''9 CyclI ng fllfl. f Ot a I,m,t~ "me. bvy a 1991
• Sp!!Coah1.t!d Ha.aIOC'·'" Radhappefmaortloin bole" ond g.rl QUI H(jl (jl~"",,, force~
helmet F.-I Theoe b.~e. O le lu.' "9h1 1Ot a _ood>, comfortable ..de. 000 Ihey'. e
moIIftla,n toug h lOt YOUI Icvot.te aH·.ood odvenlvte And the A.. f orce"helm.I •• coal
CO'T\IOfta~ . orod ....eel. O! e . c~c!l.e!>nell and ANSI .Iar>e!olo.IOf b>cyo:;~ helMet.
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$2.00 Long Is;and
Iced Teas
FREE PIZZA 5 p.m.

SATURDAY
Doors Open at 11 a.m.
4th Anniversary Party
3 on 3 V-Ball Tourney
(Entries until 1 p.m.)
Auctions all day
Dunking Booth open
FREE BRATS 5 p.m.
Foosball
Horseshoes

Billiards
457-5950

Darts , Volleyball

